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slates 
Area seniors lend helping hands wherever needed vote on 

by Michael Ricci 

A book nearly two inches thick sits on 
Marilyn Siebold's desk, packed with 
volunteer positions that need filling. 

As director of the Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program, Siebold faces a daily 
task of trying to link volunteering senior: 
citizens with the hundreds of deserving 
local groups which seek a helping hand. 

It takes more than just hard work to 
constantly create matches between people 
with spare time on their hands and groups 
without enough •spare hands at any given 
time. 

It takes a certain amount of faith. Faith 
that there's going to be someone 
somewhere who is qualified to fill some 
needed position. 

"Esaeqtially:there's nothing that a 
volunteer can't do" said .SieboJd who 
several months a~o became direbtor of 
RSVP in New Castle County. 

Administered by the State Department 
of Community Affairs, RSVP in New Cas
tle County operates out of the Hudson 
State Service Center on Ogletown, Road. 
From there, Siebold is responsible for 
guiding RSVP volunteers to positions at 
some of the over 400 agencies and groups 
in Delaware who need volunteer help. 

Currently, more than 700 RSVP 
members work in the county at over 100 
locations. The seniors put in over 13,000 
monthy hours of work - all without being 
paid. . 

Crystal Alexander plays with a young friend. 

taxes 
Increase sought for 

curriculum, salaries 

by Michael Ricci 

Christina School District 
residents will have the opportuni
ty to take to the polls Oct. 7 to 
voice their support or opposition 
to a proposed district tax hike. 

The Christina Board of Educa
tion wants to raise the tax rate 
for the district's operating ex
penses from its current 46.8 
cents per $100 of assessed value 
of real estate in the district to 
55.6 cents per $100. 

According to Christina of
ficials, the hike is needed for 
curriculum improvements, in
vestment protection and staff 
salaries. 

The board also hopes to issue 
$3.28 million in bonds for use in 

·building a school, a maintenance 
facility and for refurbishing the 
Palmer School. 

The sole requirement for being a H.M' P 
volunteer is that one must be at least 60 
years old. 

RSVP participants work locally in a 
diverse range of job settings and locations. 
In Newark, volunteers can be found at the 
Newark senior Center, the Newark 
Emergency Room, the Little Sisters of the 
Poor and at several facilities inside the 
Hudson building. 

Seniors provide kid. care 
Issuance of these bonds will re· 

quire an additional tax of 01.1 
cents per $100 of assessed value 
of taxable real estate in the 
district. 

For seniors who have devoted a lifetime 
to trying to raise a family and make a liv .. 
ing, RSVP offers " a chance to do 
something you always wanted to do, but 
couldn't," Siebold said. 

New positions are constantly opening for 
retirees who want to use a lifetime of ex
perience for charity work, she said. 

Recently, Junior Achievement of 
Delaware joined the list of youth-oriented 
groups who have found RSVP's services 
worthwhile. 

See RSVP /14a 

The brightly lit room just down 'the 
hall from the main entrance of the 
Hudson State Service Center's on 
Ogletown Road can best be described 
as a children's paradise. 

Inside, assorted games, toys and 
crafts line the walls . Play mats ar1d 
mini-sized tables and chairs are scat
tered about the spotless floor. 

Scattered about even more random
ly are the room's main ingredient 
nearly a dozen children, ranging in 
age from three to six years old. 

"The main requirement for this job 
is a love of children," according to 
Crystal Alexander, a volunteer for the 
Retired Senior Volunteer Program 
who spends several hours each week 
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NewArk Post 
deadlines 

Hey, Newark! We keep you 
posted with a wealth of informa
tion about your neighborhoods, 
schools, clubs and friends. If you 
have information to be published 
in The NewArk Post, please give 
us a hand by observing the follow
ing deadlines: 

• Noon Friday for club, civic 
association, school and church 
news. The same deadline applies 
for weddings, engagements and 
anniversaries, as well as arts and 
entertainment news. 

• Noon Sunday for sports news. 
• Noon Monday for letters to the 

editor . 
To provide us with news and in

formation, mail it or stop by our 
office at the Robscott Building , 
153 E . Chestnut Hill Rd. , Newark , 
Del. 19713, or call us at 737-0905 or ' 
737-0724. 

watching over and entertaining 
youngsters in the Hudson Center's 
Play Room. 

The board voted unanimously 
last week to authorize the Oct. 7 
special election for both pro
posals. Hudson Center Coordinator Joyce 

Jenkins couldn't agree more. "You 
don't need a degree in education. The 
only requirement is a love of 
children." 

The taxes can only be im
plemented if a majority of 
district residents who vote in the 
election approve the hike. All 
Christina District residents who 
are Delaware citizens and at 
least 18 years old are eligible to 
vote. 

The Play Room, which is open Mon
day through Friday from 8:30a.m. to 
4:30p.m. , provides supervised activi
ty for children whose parents visit the 
Hudson Center to attend meetings or 
workshops, or for other appointments. Polls will stay open from noon 

to 9 p.m. at about 20 locations 
throughout the district. See VOLS/ 14a 

KEEP POSTED 

* 

Board officials will certify the 
election results later that even
ing. 

Elmo coloring contest champs 
Two grand prize winners have been named in the color
ing contest sponsored by The New Ark Post and Clyde 
Beatty-Cole Brothers Circus, which will open at Price's 
Corner on Saturday, Aug. 23. Winners of the contest in 
which local children colored the circus's Elmo ihe 
Clown, are Laurie Donovan of Ogletown Road and 

·Wendy Chi of Meriden Drive. Laurie and Wendy and 
their families will receive VIP tickets to the circus. 
The two winners will also have their faces painted like 
clowns for the show. Besides the two winners all 
children who entered the contest are eligible to redeive 
complimentary passes to the circus. The passes are 
available in the offices of The NewArk Post, located in 
the Robscott Building, 153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd . 

Newark City Council to meet 
The next regular meeting of Newark City Council will 
be held at 8 p.m. Monday, Aug. 2S in the Nj wark 
Municipal Building, 220 Elkton Rd. 
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~:::: ~~~OA:E· ~~~~NT NEED FOR OFF- ! 
CAMPUS HOUSING FOR UNIVERSITY OF i 
DELAWARE UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 

i 
BEGINNING IN SEPTEMBER. 

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT OF RENTING I 
THAT EXTRA ROOM IN YOUR HOUSE? DO 
YOU KNOW OF AN APARTMENT OR HOUSE 

~ FOR RENT IN THE NEWARK AREA?" , 

~ Call the University Office of Housing and ! 
~ Residence Life at 451-2493 and ask lor "Opera· 

i tion Hospitality." ~ 
·Rooms are usually rented for $40-$85 per week, apart· ~ 
ments for approximately $350-$450 per month and houses 

~ for around $500-$600. Both short and long term 
~ agreements are possible. 

~ . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f 

PVC Pipe Furniture 

CONTOUR ANALYSIS PHOTO 

FREE SPINAL 
EVALUATION* 

Do You Have 

1. Headaches, Dizziness. Blurred Vi · 
sion . 

2. Neck Pain , Tight Muscles, 
Spasms . 

3. Should er Pain, Pain Down Arms, 
Numbness in Hands . 

4. Pain Between Shoulders . Difficult 
Breath in g, Abdom inal Pa ins . 

5. Lower Ba ck Pain , Hip Pain , Pain 
Down legs. 

:· Free e~amination includes case history . consultation with the doc· 
tor, a free contour analysis posture scan and 10 orthopedic , neurological 
tests. X·rays , treatment. and clin ic al laboratory tests are not included. 
but if indicated, are normally covered by most insurance policies . 

Why FREE? Thousands of area residents have spine related problems 
which usually respond to chirop1o cti c ca re . 

This is our way of enc u,ragin~ fllu to find out if you have ll problem 
that might be helped by C:hiropr,ac it care. It is also our way of acquain· 
ting you with our staff and facilit ie . 

While we are accepting new pat ients . no one need feel any obligation . 
Most h;~surances Accepted 

' DELAWARE CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
· James J. McCready D.C. 

Kenneth de Groot, D.C. 
Omega Professional Center· F56 Omega Dr. ' 

Newark, Delaware 19713 • (302) 368-1300 

AU§UBt20 1!186 

Councilman 
Orville Clark 
Veteran city legislator enjoys life 
in Newark, government service 

by Michael Ricci 

Newark City Councilma n 0•·
ville Clark thinks teamwork is 
the key when it comes to effec
tively running a city. 

And, according to Clark, when 
it comes to government effec
tiveness, "there's not any city 
that runs as smoothly as ours." 

" I 'm not sure there's a better 
way," said Clark. a Newark resi
dent since 1956 and Fourth 
District Council member fm· all 
but two years since 197:1. 

Although Council works 
together, Clark said, each 
member has individual views 
and desires that they feel are 
best for the city . And Clark is no 
exception. 

.. Annexation is one of my big 
babies, " he said. "That's what I 
love, to see beautiful houses." 

While he supports the city's ex
pansion, Clark also sees a need 
for concern for Newa•·k's inner 
downtown area . 

1n response to s uggestions that 
Ma in Street be converted into a 
pedestrian mall, Clark said, 
"That's going to be one of the on
ly things to save (New ark's 
downtown )." 

Clark said area politicians and 
businessmen should look north to 
Wilmington and Philadelphia, 
where pedestrian malls have 
helped revitalize deteriorating 
downtown businesses. 

' \Making (Main Street 1 a mall 
type will be our salvation ," he 
believes. 

Regarding the increase in 
cooperation between the Univer
!:ity of Delaware and Newark in 
recent years, Clark said, "The 
University is one of the finest 
things that could be in our city ." 

One of the Councilman's big
gest peeves a bout people here , or 

anywhere else, concerns those 
who insist on complaining about 
politics and elected politicians. 
but still don't even bother to 
vote . ·· 1 hope they'll all vote, " h,e 
said, regardless of what party or 
platform people support. 

Although Cla1·k is best known ' 
in Newark for his work on City ' 
Council, he has spent over half a 
century piling up experience in 
the work force. 

After 40 years in a va1·iety of 
positions with the DuPont Co., 
which recmited him in 1939, 
Clark retin;d in 1979. At DuPont, 
he worked as a millwright sketch 
mechanic and in numerous other 
positions involving heat treat
ment of metals, war-time con
struction of tank parts and one 
secret project, which Clark said, 
he was later told might have in
volved development of a 
detonator for the first atomic 
bomb. 

Over the years, Clark has also
taught classes in drafting and . 
blueprinting skills at trade · 
schools in the state, especially ... 
Delcastle High School. · 

When substituting as a teacher. 
Clark said he tries to establish a ' 
rather unique student-teacher • 
relationship. "I like them to call 
me Orville," he said, adding "I 
tell (students) the worst thing I _ 
can do is let them loaf." 

Clark, who was born near 
Greensbo1·o, Md., •·ecently 
celeb•·ated his 50th wedding an-· 
niversary with his wife Pauline. ; 

Although the Councilman has 
already ha d more than a lifetime 
of work and politics, he has no . 
plans to slow down nor or in the 
foreseeable future . 

"I hope to stay in Council," he'· 
said, adding "I would run ' 
again ." . 

Why? " I think people are fun: : 
ny. I think people are wonder- ·. 
ful." 
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•Manufacturers of finest PVC Pipe Furniture :, •• n .' J_1 "(%,;r·-~· . -.:11 
•22 cushion patterns to choose from 
•W e manufacture our own cushions & replacement cushions I 

,..--S_u_n-br-it_e_P_ro_d_u_ct_s_C.,..._ ..• o-r;~--- .. ~..,...., '~r. sALE ENos , 

I BUY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY & SAVE I GLASGOW 
LANES, INC.· 

Entrance Behind MacMillan's Spp.rting SEPT. 13th 
102 Howard. St. (301) 392-l869 

, oc 1 ccopto ~ . . . Elkton, MD , _ .. _ .. ., · .. ch k A d - -
Loy·Awoy Avolloblo L.::'.. .J 

~ IE lYE EXAMINATI0~4 S 
••on qHJup A. 

: 7'~;' ~ •PilOn l ense~ •n cl eo• q lon 

$59. 
Ill MOlT CAlli lAME DAY 
SEIIVICE FOil lYEIILAIUI 

24 Air Conditioned 
Bowling Lanes 

Opening Octobet 1986 
2800 W. Pulaski Hwy. 
Glasgow, Delaware 

302-834-3171 
Now signing up for Fall 
Leagues. Sign up now to 
reserve your spot. Bowl 30 
week season. 
Pro Shop (30 years ex
perience) 
Lounge Dancing 

Friday-Saturday after 
9:00 
Nursery 
Snack Bar 
Game Room 

Youth League Coaches 
Jim Johnson, Jr. 19-300 

of Delaware 3-800 
John Racine 4-300 
Dee McClellan 
Don McClellan 

Courteous Staff on Duty. Over 70 Years Experience at Cecil Lanes 
John Racine George Rash Stan Gross 

Put the fun back in your bowling. 
The place to be this Fall. 

Glasgow.Lanes 
302-834-3171 
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Helix fire: 
Oberle asks 
for tough 
measures 

by Michael Ricci 

Following a fiery chemical ex
plosion at the Helix Associates 
Inc . plant In Newark's Delaware 
Industrial Park Monday, State 
Rep. William Oberle Is ca lllnf:l on 
the state to deal sternly with 
Helix. 

Oberle, a Scottfleld resident, 
was at the explosion scene and 
prailsed the efforts of emergency 
personnel. 
.. The explosion, which officials 
ll.elieve was caused by a malfunc
tion In a chemical reactor, injured 
nine people and left the smell of 
burning chemicals for miles 
around the plant, which is located 
4t Del. 72and Interstate 95 . 

In a statement sent Tuesday to 
Jack Wilson, the State Secretary 
of Natural Resources and En
vironmental Control, Oberle urg
ed a full investigation into the ac
.cldent and a refusal to allow Helix 
·to restart the plant until it meets 
dptimum maintenance and safety 
requirements. 

"If Helix balks, then I will 
wholeheartedly support all efforts 
tO prevent them from ever doing 
business in this state again," 
Oberle said. 

The NewArk Post was unable 
contact Helix officials at the plant as of Tuesda y afternoon despite 
repeated telephone calls. 

Although the official cause of 
Monday 's blast ha s not yet been 
determined, Oberle said he is con
·cerned about oast blemishes in 

/' 

NEWS FILE 

Increase 

Highway deaths 
-'Delaware is heading 'for its 
worst year ever in traffic 
fatalities unless something is done 
now according to the Office of 
Highway Safety . 

Eighty-four people have died on 
Delaware highways as of Aug. 15 
compared to 60 at the same time 
in 1985. 

To remind Dela wareans to 
buckle up , obey speed limits and 
drive safe ly , the Office of 
flighway Safety is initiating a 
~'Tie A Yellow Ribbon - Because 
We Care In Delaware" campaign . 
:: Beginning Aug. 21, represen
tatives from the Office will be 
placing yellow ribbons O'l the 
posts of speed limit signs 
lhroughout the state. 
;: The yellow ribbons will serve as 
a reminder to Delaware citizens to 
bring their friends and family 
home safely - by using safety 
\>elts and motorcycle helmets, 
!Jbeying the speed limit, by not 
tlrinking and driving, and by driv
Ing defensively . 
·: State and local officials, law en
forcement officers, companies, 
businesses, service stations and 
private citizens will also join in 
the campaign. Service stations 
'}Vill also be placing buckle-up 
tlecals on gasoline pumps in addi
tion to tying yellow ribbons on sign 
~osts . Businesses with message 
~isplay boards will be displaying 
highway safety messages through 
~he Labor Day Weekend . 

:: 'Pp;~:~:,~:, u ~~ ~~!~~~~~~:~i::~.~ : p~~~;:~:~ ::: p:~~:~·~ 
~: C H ECK~;st f' Kll :: W~1H · • [~TIMATEI 
~ cAuctionttrs 
• Tht' Prufeulonel tRnlde ntlel & (.ommt'rlldl l 

Auction Servlrv 

'Aihl'd ( 1 H .. l!. r lh .. n.l'd • Kundrd 
:'] Ill Klldunn IJrl\1 1' NI!Wirk . 0~1 . 302·834 ·lt 13!. 
~ IPW if k . u .. l. 19702 lane .. Pl . 717 ·621 ·8008 

And It took you 
twelve years to 

gelreodyl 

Call944 -b023 and we will 
plan and mana!le your 

Applications 

m@~®;® 
[Q)@QJJ[f\)@ 

Pike Creek • 3101 Limestone Rd. 

Helix Associates' safety records. 
In 1984, the company was In
vestigated after several works 
were exposed to toxic gas on the 
job. . 

"There are a number or 
environmentally-minded constl· 
tuents" who arc concerned with 
the company 's practices, ac
cording to Oberle, who said he 
wants the state to tell Industries 
like Helix that "you're going to 
comply by the rules and regula
tions and If you don't you're not 
going to do business In the state." 

Monday's explosion released 
severa l chemica ls, Including 
hydrochloric and sulfuric acid, In
to the air. However, Oberle said, 
officials Informed him that the 
chemicals were contained and 
diluted and posed no health threat 
to surrounding communities . 

The representative said he is 
also concerned with potential 
dangers from a ny future ac
cidents that might affect an 
aquifer, located under the 
Delaware Industrial Park. The 
aquifer serves Newark water 
users. 

Helix Associates was formed in 
1981 by two former DuPont Co. 
employees. 

Scores of Newark Sidewalk Days vlaltors enjoy the Saturday's entertainers even when they're just 
clowning around. 

City begins search for new ntanager 
Newark has formally begun 

searching for a city manager to 
replace Peter Marshall, who last 
week announced his resignation 
from that Post after 13 years in 
the city. 

Mayor William Redd Jr . told ci
ty council Monday that he has 
placed advertisements for a new 
manager in two national 
municipal publications. 

According to Redd, the city is 
requiring applicants to have at 
least five vears experience in a 

position similar to the available 
post. 

One application was received by 
the city before the ads were plac
ed, Redd said . 

The city is requesting applica
tions be sent by Sept. 15, Redd 

said, so council can begin the 
selection process as soon as possi
ble. 

Marshall 's resignation takes ef
fect Sept. 9, when he leaves to 
begin serving as city manager of 
State College, Pa . 

----------~~~~~~--
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Raising the 
• mystenous 

HMS DeBraak 
by Elizabeth Clark 

LEWES - Scientists may be 
able to come up with logical 
reasons behind the difficulties en
countered in trying to raise the 
18th Century sunken vessel H. M.S. 
DeBraak, located off the coast of 
Lewes, but some Lewes residents 
believe it is the work of the legen
dary "sea witch ." 

The sea witch, according to 
Lewes folklore, has been haunting 
and protecting the ancient vessel 
from fortune hunters since its' 
demise in 1798. 

"The sea witch is not necessari
ly malicious and not really an evil 
spirit, It just doesn't want to let go 
of the treasure or let the mystery 
of the DeBraak be •olved ," said 
Joe Corey, who has himself been 
involved In the quest for the legen
dary treasure. 

Most recently, an organization 
called Sub-Sal, headed by Harvey 
Harrington , has been working to 
raise the 18th Century British sail
Ing vessel in hopes of lor.ating its 
treasure. That booty is estimated 
to be worth between $5 million and 
$500million. 

Although Sub-Sal was suc
cessful in raising part of the ship 
last week, they too dealt with 
some unexplainable incidents 
which local residents attr ibuted to 
the sea witch . 

"Every project that has been 
sent out to recover the treasure of 
the Debr aa k ha s e nd e d 
miserably," said Corey . ·'People 
have died trying to find the 
treasure. Friendships, partner-

ships and marriages have crumbl
ed. I don't know whether it's the 
lore of big money or what, but 
whatever force surround the 
DeBraak is very intense . 

" I don't want to say ghosts or 
goblins, but there are many 
peculiar things that have happen
ed whieh are inexplicable. Just 
sma ll things that would shut the 
project down for a day or two." 

During Sub-Sal's attempts to 
raise the DeBraak, for instance, 
unforseen rough waters and high 
swells mystically appeared the 
day Sub-Sal was to raise the 
DeBraak despite weather being 
clear elsewhere in the area . 

Later, a strap mystically broke 
and eventually the crane which 
was to holst the DeBraak out of 
the water uncharacteristically 
refused to function . 

" Just little things happened," 
said Corey. "Someone would put a 
wrench down, the only one of it's 
size, und when he needed it again 
it would be gone. It just simply 
vanished . Until we got another the 
whole project had to stop." 

Yet, eventually, Sub-Sal con
quered even the mystical forces of 
the sea witch as it raised the por
tions of the DeBraak out of the 
wu ler . 

As the great vessel first ap
peared after laying for more than 
175 years in the Delaware River 
basin, the crowd of boats and 
hi story enthusiasts began to 
celebrate its ascendence . Then 
sudden ly, the wave of excitement 
dimmed a nd the onlookers grew 
very silent . 

" It's really kind of spooky," 
said Ric Cheynez quietly, not wan
ting to disturb the stillness. 

Tb~ ship raising captured the interest of many Lewes 
residents. 

Chestertow n, Maryland 

GRADUATE PROGRAM 

MON .: 

TUES .: 

WED .: 

THURS.: 

FALL TERM 86-87-
SEPT. 15- DEC. 18 

Psy . 499 - Proseminar 

Educ . 598 Sp . Tp .: Curricu lum & Instruction : 
Models of Teaching 
Hist. 516 - The Ancient W orld 
Psy. 503 Cognitive Psychology 

Eng . 600 Sp . Tp .: Contemporary Expermtl. 
Fic t ion 

Eng . 596 • Sp . Tp .: Post -Col. English Lit . 
Psy . 581 · lnnlvlduallntelllgence Testing 

ALL COURSES: Three Graduate credits 
Tuition: •226 per courae 

For further Information cell 
(301) 778-2800 Clip end Seve 

The New Ark Post Au§uat 20, 19ij 

Sub.Sal veaael works to ralle the DeBraak- deaplte poalble aupernaturallnterference. 

Coming Saturday, Augu•t 30th 

AUTO CRUISE NIGHT 

Ice Cream 
Made 

On 
Premises 

Dally 

•Ice Creem Plea 
•Delllendwlch .. 
•loft Serve Ice Cr .. m 
•Ice Cream Ceke1 

En loy 
Gourmet 

Ice 
Cream 

PATIO NOW OPEN 
Open 11 A.M.; Cloud M011. 

WOMEN 35 AND OLDER 
This May Concern You! 

Osteoporosis, A Woman's Issue ... 
Women have app~:oximately 30% less bone mass 
than men to begin with, and at menopause, women 
lose bone twice as fast as men do. During the first 5·6 
years after menopause, women lose bone mass up to 
six times as rapidly as men. This may result in the 
bones becoming too thin and weak to withstand the 
physical stresses of everyday living. 

•Assessment and 
Counseling 

• Dual Photon Technique 
used for diagnosis. 

DELAWARE 
NUCLEAR 
MEDICINE 

CALL: (302) 368-3000 
For Information and Appointments 

Suite 330, Christiana Medical Center 
Newar'; DE 19702 
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A DAWSON 
DOOR BUSTER SALE 

Display/Floor Sample/ A·s-ls 

FROM OUR NEW CASTLE SCRATCH 
& DENT DIVISION THRU SUNDAY ONLY! 

•Assorted Size Air Conditioners & 
Dishwashers At Incredible Savings! 
•Quantities Are Limited At These 
Prices! 
•Every Item Sold Comes With A Full
Factory Guarantee! 

HOURI: MON.-FRI. t.a 
I lAT. 10·1 

8UN.1Z~ 
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Award 

'A Better Ne,·vark' 

The City of Newa rk 's Conserva
ti on Advisory Commission has 
established a program called " A 
Beller ewark." The program 
will give public recognition to pm
perty owners who attempt to im
prove the a ppeara nce of their pro
perty through renovation or land
scaping, thereby enhancing the 
image of the entire community. 
Each month the Commission will 
select a properly owner for 
1·ccogniti on by bestowing him with 
a proclam <~ tion from the City 
Council decla ring the property 
owner the rec ipient of the " A Bet
ter Newark " uward . 

The Commission has chosen ML 
G. William Ua iley as the recipient 
of this awa1·d for the month of 
August for the improvements 
made to his property loca ted at 
the intersection of Main a nd 
Academy St1·eets. The building , 
whi ch was fo1·me1·ly commercial 
office space, was renovated a nd 
converted to a very attractive ice 
cream parlor , 1·estaurant a nd 
apartment building. 

Foruans 

Road screening 

Meetings will be held tonight 
and Wednesday , Aug . 27 concern
ing screening along local roads . 

Tonight's gathering, scheduled 
for 7:30 in the Brooks ide Com
munity Center, will focus on 
screening on Del. 4 (Ches tnut Hill 
Road ). 

Next Wednesday's slated for 
7:30p.m . in the Fellowship Ha ll of 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church on 
South College A venue, will be in 
refe1·ence to screening along San
ford Drive in Robscott Manor. 

Memberfj of the State Highway 
Department will be present at 
both meetings. 

The meetings were announced 
by Stale Rep . Marian Anderson . 

Davis 
Fund raiser 

( Woo 

State Rep. Richard F . Davis, R-
26th District, will hold its annual 
fund raiser picnic from 2-6 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 23 at Our Lady of 
Grace Children' s Home on 
Chestnut Hill Road . 

. ·-

. 

.. 

R egional chairman 

Lieutena nt Gov. S.B. Woo, a 
Newark r esident. was elected 
Eastem region chairman of the 
National Conference of Lieutenant 
Governors on Wednesday , Aug. 13 

· durinJ,! the 25th Annual NCLG 
: meeting in Santa F e, N.J . 

As EHstcrn r •g 1on r hai r, Woo 
will continu . to ser ve on the NCLG 
Executi ve Committee. The NCLG 
is an a ffili ate organization of the 
Counci l of State Governments 
dedicated to pr01noling tiH: effi 
ciency a nd effec ti veness of the Of
fice of Lieutenant Governor, im
proving the efficiency of slate ad
ministration , fostering interstate 
coopera tion , and providing a 
forum for the exchange of views 
on subj ects of importance to the 
people of severa l s tates . 

The Eastern region is one of 
four regions of the NCLG and in
cludes the states of Connecticut, 
Delaware, Maine, Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire, New Jersey, 
New York, Pennsylvania , Rhode 
Island , Vermont and the Virg in 
Islands. . 

Woo replaced former Eastern 
region cha ir Lt. Gov. Peter Smith 
of Vermont. 

453·9900 

The event is open to area 
1 residents. The donation is $10 for 

adults and $6 for children under 
10. There will be a barbecue, soft 
dl'inks, games and a special 
equestrian demonstration at 2:30 
p.m . 

For tickets, call Davis at 737-
4905 . 

Bicentennial 
Auto plate available 

The Delaware Gift Emporium 
has announced the availability of 
a new front auto license plate to 
c om m em o 1· a t e De I a w a r e ' s 
Bicentennial in 1987 . 

The plate, which is constructed 
of heavy gauge aluminum with a 
reflective Scotchguard coating, 
sells for $8.95. The Delaware 
Economic Development Depart
ment developed the c om- . 
memorative plate, which is 
manufactured in Delaware. The 
Sta te will receive royalties on all 
sales. 

The design i.:> an adapt:-~,tion of 
the Delaware Heritage Commis-J 
sion logo, illustrating .a quill and 
ink pol, 13 stars, and the words; 
" We the People, Freedom's First, 
Delaware 1787-1987." The imprint 
is blue on a yellow background. 

The new license plate is 
available locally at P earson 's 
Hardwa1·e in Stanton, J .C. Penney 
at Price 's Corner and Flowers by 
Jamison in New Castle. 

1ft~{~ 
SUBARU 

255 E. Cleveland Avenue Newark. Delaware 19711 

Discover the Matt Slap Difference " In ~4 

The NewArk Post 
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Meadowood nature trail 
State Rep. Taylor reports that disputed land will serve hikers, not developers 

State Rep. Steve Taylor, R
Herllage P a rk, says nature tra ils 
- not a partment buildings or 
townhouses - are pla nned for the 
33 acres of woodland adjacent to 
the development of Meadowood . 

This year, a developer tried to 
have the land re-zoned to a c
commoda te a high dens ity apart
ment complex . But elected of-

ficia ls and c itizens' groups fought 
the rezoning bid , which wa s even
tually turned down by New Castle 
County Council. 

After the county turned down 
the re-zoning request, Ta ylor a nd 
Sta te Sen. Thomas Sharp , whose 
districts encompass Meadowood, 
ha d $25 ,000 dedicated for s ite im
provements on the land . Ea rly 
plans ca ll for a na ture t ra il which 

would wind through the s teep 
banks and across the Pike Creek 
Stream . 

Taylor sa id , ··There a re really 
two pieces of good news . First we 
kn ow we ca n be a t th ese 
undesirable rezonings. Second. 
this area known as the Pike Creek 
Greenway wi ll remain wild a nc) 
undeveloped - one of the few 
s tl'ip s a lon g th e Kirkwood 

Highway where no development 
will take place. ·• 

The :J3 acres are home to a 
variety of birds . sm all wildlife and 
deer . Taylo1· says he would like to 
keep the tra il wild as poss ible so 
residents have a place to relax 
and get away from the bus tle a nd 
congestion of the surrounding 
area . 

Wilinington sets annual fire Inuster 
· The City of Wilmington 's Fourth 

Annual Fire Muster and Old Time 
Festival is scheduled for Sunday , 
August 24 in Christina Pa rk, from 
10a .m. to 4 p.m . 

Since its inception in 1982, Wilm
ington 's Fire Muster , traditionally 
featuring fire apparatus displays 
and firefi ghter's competition, has 
grown into a daylong extravaga n
za with live entertainment, food , 
beer, a Fire Malic Flea Market 
and children's activities all work
ing in conjunction with the fire 
fighting motif. 

" It's exciting to provide daylong 
enterta inment located on Wilm
ington's waterfl·onllhat the whole 
family can enjoy," commented 
Mayor Da nielS . Fra wley. " There 
is something for everyone to enjoy 
at this event.' . 

Wilmington 's Firefighter 's Bed 
Race for Muscular Dys ti'Ophy 
begins at 10 a .m . with the parade 
of beds, with the actual bed races 
beginning at 11 a.m. The entJ·ees 
will include about 25 competing 
beds in elimination heats. The 
first bed race, held in 1985, drew 22 
entrees and raised $10,000 . 

A pa jama pa rty , scheduled in 
the pool room of the Radisson 
Hotel on Saturday, August 23 , 198G 
is planned to put everyone in the 
spirit p1·ior to the race itself. 
There is a $5 admission charge for 
the pajama party. More detailed 
information is a vailable by ca lling 
firefighter s' Dan Walton or Jim 
Ford at (:l 02) 571-4581. 

Continuing the firefi ghter 's 
competition, at 12 noon, the 
firefighte1·'s Indian Tank Battle 
will begin ; at 1 p.m . the Bucket 
Brigade; at 2 p.m . the Ladder 
~Race ; and at 3 p.m . the Fire Com-

) petition Awards . Also included in 
the firefighter 's agenda are fire 
fighting techniques and equip
ment demonstrations lh1·oughout 
th~day . 

Among the entertainment for 
the day, a re Delawa re's own 
" Magic Machine" .Jim Jackson : 
The Dixieland Sounds of the Ba njo 
Dusters , Authentic Bava l'ian 
mus ic ft·om t he .. Bavarian 
Meltones," The Melodic Hermony 
of " The Good Old Daze." Ba rber 
Shop Quartet and an assortment 

of Jugg lers , mimes a nd clowns. 
F1·ee pa rking will be availa lJle 

at the foll owing locations: The 
Colonia l Pa rkway Lot a t Fifth a nd 
Kiug: the Wilmi ngton Parking 
Author ity Tra in Sta tion facil ity; 
and the Lang Machine Company 
Lot a t 6011 East Front Street. 

Shuttle buses will run from the 

Wilmington Parking Authority 
Train Station Pa1·king F acility 
and the Colonia l Pa rking Lot at 
Fifth and King to Christina Park 
approximately every 15 minutes 
beginning at 10 a .m . 

There is no admission charge 
for the event. Event information 
by ca llir-g (302) 571-4444. 

Earn money while reading the books you enjoy. Join America's 
most exciting new book club. 

Choose from a wide selection of fiction and non-fiction books by some of today's best writers. Purchase books as often or as infre
quently as you wish . You never receive unwanted books that have to be returned . 

If you purchase at least $15 worth of books a quarter then you earn 8% commission on every purchase made by people you sign up, 
plus 6% on every purchase made by people they sign up, and so on down to a maximum of Slevels. Assume you sign up 10 persons, 
and they sign up an average of 5 persons each, with everyone purchasing only the minimum needed to earn commissions. Your year· 
ly income accumulates as follows; 

LEVEL COMMISSION 
1 
2 
3 
4 

·s 

8% 
6% 
6% 
6 % 
6% 

NO. OF READERS 
10 
50 

250 
1,250 
6,250 

• Bonus level lor signing up at least 10 persons . 

ACCUMULATED EARNINGS 
$48 .00 
228 .00 

1,128,00 
5,628.00 

28,128.00 

Please send me more information . I understand that I am under no obligation . 

Name ________ ~~-------------------------------------------------------
Address ________ ~-------------------------------------------------------
CitY----------~-----------------------------------------------------
5 tate Zip --------...,...----------
Mail to BOOK CLUB , 702-A Village Circle, Newark, DE 19713 

.Shoes forBacktoSchool? 
As simple as A,B, Card D! 

all available in I his fall' s fabu lous fashion olors. 

155 Big Elk Mall 
Elkton, MD 

New Castle Square 
New Castle, Del • 

---~- Women's 
Genuine 
Leathers, 
In Blazing 
Cplors ... \ 
at 20% J 

& more 
savings! 
A. "Fleet Foot" 

Handwoven Loafer 
reg. 24.99 

.. 2Qro 
B. " New Wave" 

Penny 

·~1iJro 
C. '' Skimmer'' 

Flat 
reg . 25.99 .. 2Qro 

*It\-----------· D. "Kiltie" 

Jsnaub 
·~Ska 

Moe 

...ro 
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West Park 

Open hou. e set 

The West Pa rk E lementary 
School , which is be ing reopened 
for use as an elementa ry school 
this fall after severa l years of use 
as a community center. will hold 
an open house on Sunday, Aug . 24 . 

The open house, hosted by Prin
cipal Thelma Carr, will last from 
2-4 p.m. and wi ll provide com
munity members a n opportunity 
to see the t·efurbi shed building . 

West Park , located off West 
Park Place a nd Willa Drive , is 
part of the Chl'istina School 
District. It was closed when 
district enrollment began declin
ing and leased to the City of 
Newark for use as a community 
center. 

During the 1985-86 school year , 
it housed a Christina kinderga rten 
program as well as community 
service or·ganizations. 

The Chr·istina Board of Educa
tion voted last fa ll to reopen the 
building as a full -blown elemen
tary school. The action was taken 
because district enrollment is 
booming a nd the space is sorely 
needed . 

STS 
Host families 

Student Travel School is seeking 
Newark area families who will 
share their lives with a Scandina
vian exchange student for a school 
year. 

There are ma ny e'ager young 
people from Scandinav ia who a re 
interested in visiting the United 
States to absorb Am erican culture 
and share theirs. 

" This program offers an op
portunity rewarding to both the 
host family a nd the exchange stu
dent ," sa id J oha nna Burroughs, 
local t·epresentative for STS. 
"Also, a teen member of the host 
family may visit his new fri end in 
Scandinavia next summer. " 

For deta ils, ca ll Burroughs a t 
328-2639. 

Electric 
Hot Water 

Heater 

$150 plus tax 

5 yr . warr . 
Call 

Domestic 
Plumbing 

(301) 398-2494 

Christina 
'Pt•oplf' \lake Difft>retH·t ·· 

The Christina School Distri ct 
wants everyone to know : " Our 
peop le ma ke the difference." 

This sloga n, which was pr·opos
ed by Superintendent Michael 
Walls, wa .· unanimously approved 
as the disll'ic:l's motto by the 
Christiua Boa rd of Ed ucation las t 
week . 

The slogan will eventua ll y ap
pea r on dist rict papers. let
terhea ds a nd stat ionar) . 

Schoors open 

Drive carefully 
The combination of childt·en go

ing to and from s ·hoo l and 
motorists trave li ng to and frpm 
wot·k can create potentia ll y haza r
dous s ituations. according to the 
Delaware Motor Club AAA. 

Children can be especia ll y 
vulnerable when negotiating the 
roadways in ta ndem with motor 
vehicles. 

For exa mple, wal kers m ay be 
wa lking to school a long roa dways 
without sidewalks , or dea ling with 
the complex ities of an ut·ban in
tersection. Bike riders m ay be 
sha ring the t·oad with fa ste r mov
ing vehicles or bus rid ers m ay ex it 
the bus and then cross a busy 
street. · 

In a ll of th ese s itua tions , 
youngste rs a re a t a disadvantage. 
Thi s is pa rtic ul a rly true if they 
have little ex per ience with tra ffic . 
Although young children should be 
encouraged to know and practi ce 
sa fe behavior , they do not possess 
the percepti ve powers of ad ults. 

Consequently , the Delaware 
AAA is aski ng a ll motorists to be 
espec ially a le.!·t whi le in the vic ini
ty of a sehoul zone or c rossing 
sign. 

While the supply las ts . the 
Dela ware Motor Clu b /IIIII is giv
ing away "Sc hools Open - Ol'ive 
Carefull y" bumper sti ckers which 
may be picked up at Club offices 
in Stanton . 

The 
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Residential • Commercial 
Carpet • Ceramic • Hardwood Floors • Vinyl 

CARPET GALLERY INC. 

• 
9 (lkton Commercial Plaza 

S. Bridge St ., Elkton . MD 
(301) 392 ·3930 

ln stalla tr on A vailabl e • Free Est1111 at es 
Susan ( a ntler -VIS4' 

@ Southern States 

FREE DOG DIPPING 
SATURDAV,AUGUST23RD 

9AM -2PM 

Bring 1n your dog - or dogs. Control . . . . 
fl eas, lice, ticks, sarcopt ic mange and §caores 1h1s effec tive way . 
We provrde the tank and the safe. resu lt ·getting so'.ut 1on - free . 
Owners do the actual dipp111g. ( Piea~e be sure dog IS on leash .) 
While you're here, check out our spec1al on Big Red Dog Food: .---coUPON•--• .---COUPON--., 

I 50 LBS. I I 50 LBS. I 
I BIG RED NUGGETS I I HI ENERGY I 
1$1Q95 I I $1199 I 
I PRICES GOOD I I PRICES GOOD I 

8/ 20 ·8124 8120·8124 

~-------~~--------· SOUTHERN STATES 
800 OGLETOWN ROAD NEWARK 

Mon..Frr . 8·6: 
738-&330 Sat. 8· 4: Sun . 11 ·5 

, Quality for Everyone 
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Corporal 
punishment 
debated 

rlowever , other members 

Michael Ricci 

Does corpora l punishment 
the spankiug or students - have a 
place in the Christina School 
District '? 

Severa l Chris tina Boa rd of 
Ed uca tion me!llbers last week re
quested the district review its c ur
rent polic ies on corporal pumsh
ment , which according to the Stu
dent Code of Conduct. " is con
sidered a serious action a nd wi ll 
be administered onl y after other 
disciplina r·y act ions have proven 
ineffective ." 

The boa rd officia ls sa id they 
want to see data r·egarding the ex
tent of corpora l punishment in 
district schools, which permit 
spanking or paddling of students 
in kinde r ga rd en through eig hth 
grade . 

"Coprporal punishment really 
has no place in our schools. " sa id 
Ca role Boyd , a h1ember and past 
president of the boa rd . 

disagreed . Board Vice President 
Cynthia Oates said she thinks 
spa nkin g of insubordinant 
children is an effective form of 
punishment in schools. 

William Russell . the distr ict' s 
new assistant superintendent of 
instruction. said he plans to have a 
report on corpoml punishment 
se nt soon to Superintendent 
Michae l Walls . Russell said the 
use of spanking as a disciplinary 
meas ure is rarely reported in 
Christina schools. 

Christina rules r equire an inci
dent reporf be filled out whenever 
a child is physically punished in 
school. 

The district prohibits anyone ex
cept a school's principal or assis
tant princ ipal from administering 
corpora l punishment. 

Boa rd President James Kent 
suggested that the district a lso 
compare similarities and dif
ferences between the Christina 
rules and guidelines set down in 
the Dela ware Code for s pa nking 
or padd ling or students. 

VIDEO 
August Specials 

Mon. thru Thurs. $1 O O movie 

Fri., Sat. & Sun. $25 
O movie 

The fastest growing 
video store in the county! 

State Line 
Video 
(301) 398-1611 

NO 
SPRINGS 

ATTACHED 
All Somma Bedding Sets Are Sale Priced I 

Twin $349 set 
Full $449 set 

Queen $549 set 
King $649 set 

. f!(}UlH/0. 
~~~~~~~~~-~~ ;, ~A~ ~ -· -"'""-....~""'- ''i. ~ 'C - ...( 

Our pillow puff mattress top 
is designed to support you in 
perfect balance. It naturally 
adjusts to your body . 

You 're able to control the feel 
of your Somma by varying 
the amount of water in the 
individual cylinders . You 
choose your own c ~mfort 
level as one side of the met· 
tress can be made firmer 
than the other. 

·, --~ ' 

Sommt mlltrenu ue 
lightweight. They use ltln· 
dtrd bedding •nd 1 mndtrd 
center support bedfrlme. 
And. of course. you don't 
need 1 huter with 1 Som m• 

r}oJfk.f!fU!" ' j 
•13011391·1200 •At. 40 1 mi. below MD /DE line, Elkton, 1110 •AlWAYS FREE DELIVERY & SET UP 

•WSFS, MC , VISA or JOOLBAUER 'S REVOLVING CHARGE •Duign ServlctA¥1iloble 
•Hrs.: Mon., Thurs. k Fri. 10·1; Tuu., Wod . & Set. 10-t; Sun. 12·5 
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Bank on havin fun! 
Join us at Newark's new Omega 
Banking Center. 
Bank of Delaware will cel ebr~t e the opening o~ it.s new Omega 
Bankin!!" Center in 1ewark 11~1th a week of.fe tT viue ·. pnze . 
celebrities and refreshments trom August 25 through August 2!1. 

Event ch duled incl ude: 
MO DAY 
A G T 25 

TUESDAY 
AUG ST 26 

WED ESDAY 
AUGUST 27 

8:00am- 11:00am 
WNRK-1260 AM Radio will offerfree piizes 
and giveaway . 

8:30am 
There will be an Officiall~ibbon Cutting 
Ceremony. 
11 :OOam - 1:00pm 
The New Castle County Police will offer free 
fingerprinting with the a sistance of Bank of 
D !aware employees fur all children in the 
community. 

ll :OOam - l:OOpm 
Meet Andrew Toney- Philadelphia 76er. Give
aways and Trivia Conte ts. You may also bnng 
your came~:;, and take your picture with Andrew. 

PMA to dedicate new home !O:OOam -2:OOpm 
The Ameiican Hem1 Association will offer free 
blood pressure screening ·. 

i 
' . 
I . 
• 
i 
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Newark business feels deep commitment to city and state 
The world of fresh fruits and 

vegetables, flowers and plants 
knows few boundaries. Fresh pro
duce has become a glQbal, grow
ing business, and the Produce 
Marketing Association Inc. has 
been at the center of this rapid 
growth . 

For much of its :!7-year history, 
PMA has maintained head
quarters in Newark . On Saturday, 
Aug. 23, in an historic long-term 
commitment to the area, the 
association will dedicate its new 
headquarters building in Newark. 

Held in conjunction with PMA's 
annual executive committee 
meeting, the dedication ceremony 
and open house to follow 

demonstrate the association's 
commitment to the area. 

The $1.1 million building was 
financed largely by State of 
Delaware Industrial Revenue 
Bonds purchased by Bank of 
Delaware. General contracting 
was provided by Emory Hill and 
Co. 

PMA Executive Vice President 
Robert L. Carey says that a major 
reason for the association's deci
sion to remain in Delaware was its 
princ ipal asset: experienced 
employees. 

The new building reflects the 
value placed in the association's 
staff. Creative interior design and 
state-of-the-art office automation 

combine with an exercise room 
and wellness program to provide 
emmployees with a pleasing en
vironment. 

Wbile most of the association 's 
mertibers are spread across the 
United States, this historic event 
will be attended by its officers and 
a number of influential members. 
Officers include PMA President 
Bruce J. Obbink, president of the 
California Table Grape Commis
sion; Chairman of the Board 
Joseph J . Brennan, senior pur
chasing agent, Marriott Corpora
tion; Senior Vice President 
Robert G. Backovich, vice presi
dent, Safeway Stores; Treasurer 
George J . Michalak. vice presi-

DCA plans trade show 
After a decade of success, the 

Delaware Contractors Association 
is rapidly completing for this 
year's 11th annual Trade Show 
scheduled for Wednesdy and 
Thursday, Oct. 8 and 9, at the 
Brandywine Raceway northwest 
of Wilmington . 

"A Ringling Bros. & Barnum 
Bailey Circus, it isn't," com
mented Peter J . Gaffney, a DCA 
spokesman. "But in terms of our 
industry it has grown to be one of 
the largest and most successful 
displays in the Delaware Valley of 
state-of-the-art construction 
equipment, products and ser· 
vices." 

"The show began ten years ago 
as a relatively modest exhibition 
at a local country club," he added, 
"and grew so quickly in size and 
attendance that we moved it a few 
years later .11e more spaciou~ 
racetrack complex whe•·e it ha~ 
continued to expand in popula1·i· 
ty." 

The two-day show's lOth an· 
niversary presentation in 1985· at· 
tracted approximately 2,500 to 

~ 3,000 attendance from within 150· 
~> -• mile radius from Delaware and 

! the neighboring states, he noted . 
"Each year we've attracted a 

larger number of exhibitors and 
visitors. When you consider that 
one-third of the purchasing power 
of the U.S. is within 300 miles of 
Wilmington, I think it's apparent 
that our trade show is among the 
bigger and better area events con· 
cerning the construction in· 
dustry," he said. 

As in previous years, the 1986 
trade show features free admis
sion and parking to all. Continuous 
food and beverage service will be 
·available during the exhibition 
hours of 4 to 9 p.m. on each day. 

Most of the display spaces have 
already been reserved, according 
to DCA's Albert A. Poppiti, but a 
few remain to be assigned on a 
first-come basis. Poppiti urges 
that interested firms should con· 
tact him at the Association'~ 
Wilmington office as soon a~ 
possible. 

Included among the companie~ 
which are registered for thi~ 
year's event are: 

AmQuip Corporation; Archer 
Group, Inc.; Atuoline Lubrica~ts, 
Inc.; Bank of Delaware; Bel~1~t , 
Lyons & Shuman. P .A.: Beneficial 

National Bank; Chester Mack 
Sales & Service Inc. ; Clark 
Machine Corp.; Contek; Contrac· 
tors Sand & Gravel Co.; Creative 
Planning Concepts, Inc.; 
Delaware Trust Company; 
Delmarva Power & Light Co. ; 
Dryden Oil Company; Eastern 
Laser Systems, Inc.; Enterprise 
Flasher Co.; Generic Busines~ 
Solutions, Inc.; Giles & Ransome, 
Inc.; High Reach Co., Inc .; Inger· 
soli Rand Equipment Sales ; 

Jordan ·Advertising; Master 
Equipment Rentals; Mellon Bank 
Delaware; Mobile Offices of 
Maryland; The Placers, Inc. · 
Placers Temps; Ploener ' s 
Automotive Products; Pneumatic 
& Electric Equipment Co., Inc. ; 
Priceless Sales & Service, Inc.; 
Qualitech Computer Centers of 
Delmarva ; Radio Communica
tions Service, Inc . ; Simon, Master 
& Sidlow, P.A.; Standard Copy, 
Inc. ; Sullair Sales & Service; Tire 
Sales & Service; Vilsmeier Auc
tion Co., Inc.; Vilsmeier Equip· 
ment, Inc. ; WACO Scaffolding 
Co.; Watkins Trucks Inc . ; Wenner 
Ford Tractor, Inc. ; Williams 
Mobile Offices, Inc., and Wilm· 
ington Trust Company. 

~ 

TH URSDAY lU:OOam - 2:00pm 
AUG UST 28 American Heart Association will again offer free 

blood pressure screenings. 
FRIDAY Between the hours of 11 :30am and 12:30pm 
AUGUST 29 Meet the one and only Phillie Phanatic. dent , Weis Markets; Vice Presi

dent Gary C. Gallup, secretary, 
Gallup & Stribling Orchids; Vice 
President Ronnie Wallace, presi
dent, Ben E. Keith Foods; and Ex
ecutive Vice President Robert L. 
Carey. 

Throughout the week free popcorn and Pepsi will be availa.ble. Italian 
Wa~er Ice from The 0Iiginal Italian Water Ice Company will be 
available all week long from ll:OOam to 1:00pm. 

PMA is the major trade associa
tion representing the fresh pro
duce industry . With nearly 2,400 
companies and organizations, 
membership ranges from growers 
to national supermarket chains, 
importers to foodservice 
operators. PMA's Annual Conven
tion & Exposition, the world's 
largest, attracts between 6,000-
8,000 industry leaders every Oc
tober. 

Piizes also include a daily drawing for blood pressure kit and a raffle 
at week's end for a VCR. You do not have to be a Bank of Delaware 
customer to enter or win. 

Come to: The Omega Banking Center 
4343 Stanton-Ogletown Road 
Newm"k, Delaware 

SUMMER DIAMOND SAVINGS 
EXPRESS YOUR LOVE 

WITH A DIAMOND 
ENGAGEMENT RING 

AT 50% SAVINGS! 

1/l CT.-Reg. 5660" -NOW $ 3 2 9 , 
,< ~ ~ 398-3100 
"" JEWELERS ~ 

ELKTON -CHESTERTOWN 
OPEN AN IN-STORE CHARGE ACCOUNT 

Put~inourshoes ... 
wittri.Jt losirg · 

reg . 

,,,. 

Men's Genuine Leather ·2460 

Jsnaub 
~s~ 

Elkton, MD 

reg . 24.99 
•155 Big Elk Mall, 

8 •New Castle Square, 1 60 
New Castle, Del. N!r:Y 
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Dr. Robert W. Miller 
(left), president of the 
Freedoms Foundation at 
Valley Forge, Pa., 
presents the foundation 'a 
George Washington Honor 
Medal to Dr. James B. 
O'Neill, professor of 
economics and director of 
the Center for Economic 
Education at the Universi
ty of Delaware. O'Neill 
received the award for the 
master's program in 
economic education, 
which he organized and 
directs. The program was 
cited as "the moat 
creative and innovative 
program in economic 
education in the country." 

Accounting grant 
$20,000 awarded by Coopers & Lybrand Foundation 

• 

The University of Delaware 
Department of accounting has 
received a $20,000 curriculum 
development program grant from 
the Coopers & Lybrand Founda
tion . 

The announcement was made 
jointly by Jack Yago, partner in 
the Philadelphia office of Coopers 
& Lybrand, one of the "Big Eight" 
accounting firms, and Dr. William 
Markell, chairperson of the 
University's Department of Ac
counting. 

"The accountants and auditors 
of tomorrow will have to be com
puter 'literate,'" Mr . . Yago said. 
Acr:ording to Mr. Yago and Dr. 
Markell , since virtually all 
organizations have some type of 
computet. it is becoming essential 
for accounting professionals to 
have the computer integrated into 
the college curricula . 

The curriculum development 
grant will involve tht! donation of 
Coopers & Lynbrand software, the 
participation of two faculty 
members in a seminar with other 
institutions' faculty to learn the 
software and discuss how it can be 
used in the curriculum develop
ment of case study material, an 
update seminar to review new 
developments and, if appropriate, . 

r1ces 
Down! 

Nissan 20052:: ~~' _ _ 

~ .. = -. 
~-4~ 
~~ 

c~\\S & T ii{J. 
~~ ('+, "' ~ 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

WE'RE LOWERING 

erman 
Route 13 • Between 1-295 and 1-495 

652-3068 
Wilmington 

Ptus ta x, I<J'If •· ire1ght, ~ dAAier msHt It•• >JUt tons Truck rJnce mr. tuctc& lnc lory rebate C..nuose oo twuen 5 . 7~ t.nant tnQ or $!;00 
CUhbaCk 

to provide additional software. 
and participation of local office 
partners to discuss how com· 
puters are used in the actual prac· 
tice. 

The grant will pay for the time 
the two faculty members will 
spend in revising existing courses 
by integrating the software into 
the coursework. 

"Coopers & Lybrand's program 
addresses one of the most press
ing challenges facing accounti~g 
curriculum," Dr. Markell sa1d. 
"The Department of Accounting 
has made considerable progress 
in integrating the computers into 
the curriculum prior to receiving 
the Coopers & Lybrand grant . 
This grant will enable the depart
ment to keep its leadership posi
tion in accounting education." 

Markell commended the in
novative way in which the pro· 
gram is structured, adding that 
"rather than taking a passive ap
proach, the firm is entering into a 
partnership with participating 
schools." 

"Especially in today's rapidly 
changing business environment, it 
is imperative that the teaching of 
accounting and the practice of ac
counting t.o be more closely tied 
together, " said Yago. 

"We do not believe that the pro
fession should be a silent ohserver 
or critic . This is a problem both 
educators and practitioners must 
share . It's for that reason our firm 
has made this major commitment 
over the next several years to help 
insure that the skill needs of the 
profession are addressed ," he ad
ded . 

The Coopers & Lybrand Foun
dation is supporting an $8 million, 
four-pronged funding program 
that covers integrating computer 
technology into accounting cur
ricula; providing faculty with " in
the-field" experience through m
ternship programs; supporting 
the development of new faculty 
through Ph.D.' grants ; and con· 
tributing to business-related , 
practical research. 

Polly Drummond 
Shopping Center 

Headqm~!.\fl.f.~ 
l'llritiDn dlaiA CuJJ.inq I 

SPECIALIZING IN PERMANENT WAVES h, 

'"~~·~·~·~·~·~· ~ 

Headquarters. Hair Styling 
-Introduces-

Compuchic Computerized Hair Color by 
Goldwill International to the Newark area. 
Innovators in hair color, precision cutting 
and custom perming, Headquarters Hair 
Styling has made personal computerized 
color a reality for everyone. We cordially in
vite you to experience Compuchic for 
yourself. 

.. . at Headquarters 

731-9600 
9 Polly Drummond Shopping Center, Newark 

-~ - ~~~l.lteb ~ 
' ~'\. ~~~~~,;.~.~~-~.~~ .. -4> ().; 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 11711 
13021414-7414 

HOURS: Monday-Saturday 10·9, Sunday 12··5 

EXCLUSIVE CLUB MEMBERSHIPS 

Annual $24 • 95 
Assoclata FREE 

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES: 
•Diacount Movie Rental• 

•Every 13th Movie Free •Weekly Movie RenteiSpeclel• 
•Diecounted Equipment Rental & Purcheee• 

•"FREE" Dey on Sundeye •Full Reaervetlon Syetem• 
•Complimentary Blrthdey Rentei•No Depoelt• 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES: 
•Diacount Movie Rental• 

•Diecounted Equipment Rental & Purche11• 

MEMBER FILM RENTAL RATES 
•3oo FOR FIRST FILM 

•2oo FOR EACH ADDITIONAL 
SAME DAY RENTALS 

EVERY TUESDAY RENT 3 FILMS FOR 2 DAYS: •&.95 
WEDNESDAYS ALL FILMS • .99 
SUNDAYS ALL FILMS •1.10 

•3.00 FOR EACH ADDITIONAL DAY 

~---~-------------· COUPON ,fOR 1 FREE MOVIE RENTAL 
OHer bplr .. 1/3/11 

------------------· 
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UD 
Young Alumni Day 

The University of Delaware will 
hold Its second annual Young 
Alumni Day for members of the 
classes of 1977 through 1986 on 
Saturday, Sept. 13. 

and Athletics, the special offer ap
plies to advance ticket sales only, 
and the order deadline is Aug. 28 . 

For additional information, con
tact the University's Office of 
Alumni Relations, telephone 451-
2341. 

Wells 

Geological Survey 

Scientist honored 
Dr. Jeffrey J. Fuhrmann, a soil 

microbiologist at the University of 
Delaware, has been selected to 
receive the Soil Science Society of 
America ' s 1986 Emil 'fruog 
Award . The award is presented 
annually to one doctorate reci
pient in the U.S. who has made an 
outstanding contribution to soil 
science as evidenced by his or her 
doctoral thesis. 

Fuhrmann joined the faculty of 
the university 's plant science 
department last June after receiv
in~ his doctorate from North 

Carolina State University. His 
specialty is soil bacteria - pa r·
ticularly bradyrhizobia , the fami
ly of bacteria that fixes at
mospheric nitrogen in the root 
nodules of leguminous plants . 

For hi s doctoral . the sis 
Fuhrmann studied the soybean 
plant' s nitrogen-fixing system . 
especially the effects other bac
tria called pseudomonads have on 
the activities of bradyrhizobia in 
the root zone of soybeans. He was 
able to demonstrate that the 
presence of pseudomonads affects 

the str·a m of bradyrhizobia that 
forms nodules on soybean roots 
Strains of bradyrhizobia differ 111 
their ability to fix nitrogen for 
plant growth . And Fuhrmann 's 
work suggests that it may be 
possible to use pseudomonads to 
manipulate bradyrhizobia popula
tions to improve soybean yields . 

The soil microbiologist plans to 
continue his research on nitrogen
fixing bacteria at the University 
of Delaware. initially conducting 
a survey of bradyrhizobia popula
tions in Delaware soils. 

Highlight of the day will be the 
football game between the Univer
sity's Flghtin' Blue Hens and the 
University of New Hampshire's 
Wildcats at 1:30 p.m. In Delaware 
Stadium. After the game, an in
formal reception for young alumni 
will be held behind the Delaware 
Field House . 

The · Delaware Geological 
Survey at the University of 
Delaware has released a brochure 
on "Domestic Water Well Con
struction." 

Conference on child neglect slated 
As a special offer, members of 

the classes from 1977 to 1986 will 
be able to buy one football ticket 
for $9 and receive a second ticket 
free. With the purchase of two or 
more tickets, they will receive two 
free tickets. Parking permits in a 
special reserved area also are on 
salefor$2. 

Made available by the Universi
ty's offices of Alumni Relations 

The report was written in 
response to frequently asked ques
tions about wells used to supply in
dividual residences throughout 
Delaware. 

DGS Information Series No. 2 Is 
available from the Delaware 
Geological Survey office in Penny 
Hall on the university's Newark 
campus. 

CAMPUS 

" Partners in Protection: Coor
dinating Services in Child Medical 
Neglect" will be the subject of a 
one-day conference scheduled on 
Thursday, Sept. 25, in Clayton 
Hall on the University of 
Delaware 's north campus In 
Newark. 

Cosponsored by the University 
and the Department of Services 
for Children, Youth and Their 
Families. In cooperation with Jef-

Hirons honored 
Former Beacom College president awarded honorary doctorate 

J . Wilbur Hirons, former presi
dent of Beacom College and 
former chair of the Board of 
Directors of the Goldey Beacom 
School of Business, received an 
honorary Doctor of Education 
degree at a special awards 
ceremony July 29 in Sarasota, 
Florida. 

At the ceremony, Hirons, after 
whom the College's library is 
named, received proclamations 
from Delaware Governor Michael 
N. Castle and Florida Governor 
Bob Graham and special awards 
from the Delaware State Board of 
Education and the Delaware 
Department of Public Instruction . 

As a further tribute, Goldey 
Beacom College President 
William R. Baldt announced that 
Hirons has been named Honorary 
Chair of the College's Centennial 
Committee and that the year-long 

Widener 
higher ed. 
program 

Beginning this fall , Widener 
University will offer a program in 
leadership in higher education 
leading to the doctor of education 
degree. 

The program is designed for 
people who are non-academic ad
ministrators in post-secondary 
education, administrators with 
responsibility for adult education 
at the state or regional level, or 
corporate managers with respon
sibility for professional develop
ment and training. The program 
is also open to people who wish to 
pursue careers in these areas. 

The program is divided into 
three categories of study: core re
quirements, leadership courses, 
and interdisciplinary courses. 
Courses in the history and 
philosophy of education, and 
educational psychology make up 
the core requirements. 

For more information, contact 
Dr. Antonia D'Onofrio, director of 
graduate education programs, 
(215) 499-4289. 

centennial celebration will begin 
on September 12, the date of 
Hiron's 100 birthday. 

A native of Chestertown, Md., 
Hirons attended the local public 
schools and graduated from the 
Wilmington Business School 
(later Beacom College) in 1904. He 
later attended Georgetown 
University Law School. 

His long career in business 
education began in 1909 when 
Hirons accepted an offer from 
William H. Beacom to serve as 
principal, teacher and manager of 
the Salisbury College of Business, 
a branch of the Wilmington 
Business School. 

The following year Hirons was 
elected Vice President of the new
ly named Beacom Business Col
leges. In 1915 he was transferred 
to Wilmington where he assumed 
teaching and management posi-

tions and contmued his respon
sibilities over the operations of the 
Salisbury School. In 1925 the 
Salisbury School was closed, its 
students were transferred to 
Wilmington, and Beacom 
Business Colleges name was 
chan~ed to Beacom College. 

In · 193 5 Hirons was elected 
President of Beacom College and 
held the position until June 1951 
when Beacom College was merg
ed with Goldey College to become 
the Goldey Beacom School of 
Business. Hirons was elected 
Chairman of the Board of Direc
tors of the newly formed College 
and held that post until his retire
ment in August 1969. 

Dr. Hirons and his wife, Anne, 
now reside in Sarasota. His son, 
William B. Hirons, maintains 
residences in both Sarasota and 
Wilmington. 

Wlmmgton College 
,, you1 pe1sonal De/awa1e College 

FALL REGISTRATION 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

•Flexible schedule. 
•Day, evening and weekend classes. 
•Payment plan available. 
•Veterans benefits available. 
•Convenient transfer policies. 

•New Caatle, 320 Dupont Hwy., New Cutla, DE 18720,13021328-8401 
•Dover Air Force Baae, Dover, DE 18801 

Undergraduate No. 13021174-8721; Graduate No. 13021731-1204 
•Silver Lake Dover, W-'ker Rd., Dovar, DE 18801, 13021734·2614 
•Georgetown Delaware Tech, Georgetown, DE 18147, 13021851-7052 
•Graduate Canter, lth and King St., Wllm., DE 18801, 13021155-5400 

Budgetary 
Relief. 

reg . 21 .99 to 22 .99 
Send 'em Back to School on the 
right toot in these genuine leathers ·~1860 

155 Big Elk Mall 
Elkton, MD 

New Castle Square 
New Castle, DeL 

ferson Medical College , the 
Department of Health and Social 
Services and the Delaware 
chapter of the American Academy 
of Pediatrics, the conference is 
free, but preregistration is re
quired. 

Designed for medical personnel, 
social workers, teachers, day and 
residential child care providers 
and others responsible for the 

care of children. the conference 
will promote understanding of the 
definition of medical neglect and 
the information and procedures 
needed for identifying, repor'ting 
and Investigating cases of medical 
neglect. 

A keynote panel will address the 
legal, medical and community 
issues invol ved in medical 
neglect. Small group workshops 
will explore these topics further , 

focusing on identifying medical 
neglect from a medical and legal 
standpoint, common medical pro
blems in child care that are not 
neglect and services available for· 
cases of child medical neglect. 

For information on this con
ference and how to preregister, 
contact Sylvia Brocka at the 
University's Division of Continu
ing Education in Wilmington, 
telephone 573-4400. 

Eagle's Roost 
Farm & Orchard 

632 Hance's Point Rd. 
North East, Md. 

~tREE RIPENED PEACHES! 
WEEKLY SPECIALS 

Market Phone- (301) 287-8610 
Open Daily 10:00 a.m. 

2 miles South of NORTH EAST, MD. AT PEACH PLACE 

SCHAGRINGAS Co. 
Asks Well-Owners: 

ARE YOU 
PUMPING 
IRON-

AND DON'T KNOW IT? 

Pumping Iron May Be Great for Your Body-But Not for Your Home's Water System! 
Many well-owners 1n this area are unknow~ngly PU'!Jplng water w1th a high-concentration 
of 1ron . nght into the1r homes. Th1s m1neral IS washed into the water system by rainwater. 
wh1ch filters down through the so11 Although 1ron water IS not harmful to your health-it 
can InConvenience your lifestyle. and be very costly as well ! Iron water causes reddish-brown 
stains that discolor everyth1ng 1t comes 1n contact w1th . As 11 runs through your pipes it builds 
up layers of sediment. wh1ch can eventually clog your p1pes and drast1cal ly cut your water 
pressure . This 1ron sediment also accumulates 1n your water heater or boiler, increasing 
your operating costs as well,as decreas1ng the unit 's serv1ce life' 

SYMPTOMS OF IRON WATER: SOLUTION: 
• Strong, bitter, metallic-tasting water > Miracle Waterr".. 
• Clean laundry has brownish-tan tint 
• Discolored porcelain; stained countertops 

Water Refining System 
from Schagrin Gas Co.! 

*Miracle Water Softens Your Water 
As It Removes All Traces of Iron!* 

• Refined water is pure. crystal clear and fresh tasting • laundry 
whites are dazzling and colors bright • refined water eliminates 
Scale build-up • plumbing fixtures. water heaters . other ap

pliances work more efficiently 
and last longer • vegetables & 
other foods cooked in refined 
water look and taste better 

THE MOST RELIABLE 
EQUIPMENT ON THE MARKETI ~ Lifetime Wamtnty 

on Tank Included/ 

QUALITY WATER CONDITIONER EQUIPMENT FOR TREATMENT OF IRON, ACID, 
HARDNESS, ODORS. NITRATES. BACTERIA & BAD TASTING WATER! 

• SCHAGRINGAS CO~ , ... ~:~:~"' 
wesuppon 225 S. Bridge Street, ELKTON, Maryland 

1000 N.· Broad Street, MIDDLETOWN, Delaware 
Toll Free from MD & PA ' Elkton Newark 

1-800-341-4022 (301) 398-3400 834-5160 
GAS Cl-eCK Open Mon .·Frl. 8 am ·5 pm . Sat . 8 am -12 noon Mllfdletown Open Sat. 1 am·12 n;~~· ,Jme• 
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I Jaycees Reunion 

See-Saw-A-Thon 

The Newark Jaycees will be 
sponsoring their annual See-Saw
A-Thon on August 22-23. With pro
ceeds from the two-day event be
ing donated to the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association. 

M 'town Pony Club 

The Middletown Pony Club will 
hold a reunion picnic at 3 p.m . 
Sunday, Aug. 24 at the club 
grounds. 

The 24-foot, pink see-saw will be 
located in front of the Newark 
Academy Building on Main Street 
In Newark. Community members 
are encouraged to stop by August 

~ 22 from 4-9 p.m. and August 23 
.., 1 from 9 a.m. - 9 p.m . to make a 

donation. 

The event is open to past and 
present members, families and 
friends . Participants should bring 
their own food, as well as 
blankets, chairs and sports equip
ment. The club will supply 
beverages and dessert. 

Rain date for the event is Sun
day, Aug . 31. For details , call 
Kathy (Price l Potts at 453-8580. Special guest appearances will 

be made lly various civic leaders 
and government officials on 
Saturday. They will be riding the 
see-saw along with members of 
the Newark Jaycees. 

During the past 10 years, 
Jaycees across America comm
prising more than 65,000 chapters 
and 268,000 individual members 
have contributed $14 million to 
help find a cure for MD. For the 
1986 Telethon, the Jaycees are 

YWCA 

Open house Sept. 7 
The YWCA Newark Center at 

318 South College Ave . will host an 
open house from 2 to 5 p.m. on 
Sunday, Sept. 7. 

4 committed to a nationwide goal of 
$2 million, making them one of the 

" • top corporate sponsors of MDA. 
:.~ MDA funds a network of 240 

~ •;: clinics throug.hout the United 
} :-· States where vtcttms of muscular 
,.~ d ystrop hy and related 
,. '{. neuromuscular disorders receive 
, • . . diagnosis. treatment therapy, 
~ ;, counseling and orthopedic ap
~ r; pliances - all free of charge. The 

Scheduled activities include 
face painting, pony rides, exercise 
demonstrations, flower arrang
ing, program registration, and 
tours of the facilities. Drawings 
will be held for one free adult's 
class, one free child's class, and a 
fall centerpiece . Special guests in
clude the new swim team coach, 
class instructors, and clowns. 

~ Association also sponsors an ex
~ •"· tensive summer and winter camp
~ ~: in g program and . funds . a 
~ ..... worldwide research effort seekmg 
~ ~ ~~=e~~~~es of and cures for muscle 

Free refreshments will be serv
ed. For more information, call 
368-9173. 

Officers 
C ;., The Jaycees are an organization 
,. ~ of men and women between the 
'" ' • ages of 18 and 35 which strives to 

< promote personal growth and 
;; : · leadership training while pro
" . viding community support . 

Newark Rotary 

~ . • For additional details on the 

President Ed Fleck headed the 
slate as the Newark Rotary Club 
installed its 1986-87 officers during 
a recent meeting. 

~ :: ~~~~~~D~~;~~n~a~~~ 3~=~~~~~· 
:: :: 

Outgoing President John Hen
tkowski conducted the installation 
ceremony. Besides Fleck, new of
ficers are Ed Derby, vice presi
dent ; Harry Powell, treasurer; 
Bob Staples, secretary; Jim 
Davis, corresponding secretary 
and Paul Trahan, sergeant-at
arms. 

I' •• 
~ .I .... ...... 
:! :; Registration .. , ... 
:: :: ------------
~j :: Parks & Rec 

Directot·s are Pete Gray, for 
Club Service; John Fisher. Voca
tional Service; Greg Warren. In
ternational Service; Fred Herald, 
Community Service and Paul Ger
ritsen, at large. 

-:: 

The Newark Department of 
Parks and Recreation will begin 
accepting registration for its Fall 
program season on Tuesday, Sept. 
2 for Newark residents. 

Non-residents can be gi n 
registering on Thursday, Sept. 4. 

People who live within the city 
limits will receive a copy of the ci
ty's fall newsletter around Labor 
Day weekend . It will contain 
Parks and Recreation offerings as 
well as other important city in
formation . 

The 40-year-old Newark Rotary, 
founded in 1946, meets at 6:15p.m. 
Mondays at the Newark Holiday 
Inn on Del. 273 at I-95. 

Downes 

After sehool c·t>n tt>r 

Lung Assn. 

Smoking freedom 

The Delaware Lung Association 
will sponsor a six-week Freedom 
from Smoking clinic Sept. 8- Oct. 
13 at the Newark Emergency 
Center, 328 E. Main St. 

The Newark Department of 
Parks a nd Recreation is accepting 
registration for an afte1· school 
center which will be held at 
Downes Elementary School on 
Casho Mill Road . 

The center will open Thursday, 
Sept. 4 - the first day for the 
Christina School District - a nd 
will operate from 3: 15~ p.m. Mon
day through Friday. 

Sessions will be held 7-9 p.m. 
Sept. 8, 15, 22, 24 and 29, and Oct. 6 
and 13. 

The program is for childt·en in 
kindergarten through grade three 
who attend Downes and whose 
parents work full-time . The week
ly fee is $13, and includes recrea
tional activities and a daily snack. 

Participants will learn how to 
quit smoking - and how to stick to 
that decision. 

Preregistration is required. Call 
655-7258. To register, visit the Depart

ment of Parks and Recreation of-

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE COURT 

OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE : CHANGE OF NAME OF 
Judy Bulley 

PETITIONERISI 
TO 

Judy Winter s 
NOTICE IS HE HF.BY GIVEN 

tha t J udy Bailey intends to pre~ 
sent a Peti tio n to the Court or 
Common Pleas for the State of 
DelowHre 10 ~tnd for New Castle 
Countv, to c ha nge he r niJmc to 
Judy Winter s. 

Judy Winte rs Bailey 
Peti t10ner 1s 1 

DATED 18Aug ust WBG 
np B/20·3 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTI CE 
Notice Is hereby given that 
United Vun Lines, Inc. wil l offer 
for sale and se ll at public uuc· 
lion , under the provis ions of the 
De laware Uniform Comme rcial 
Code . a ny und ll ll of the 
household items of personalty, 
described on the Inventories a c· 
companying the bill of lading, 
being held at it s direction for the 
account or the s hipper listed 
below to satisfy its carrier's 
lien. Public a uction sa le will 
begi n at 6 :30 J>.m . o'clock on 
September 12. 1!186. und will con· 
tinue thereafter until :.~11 of sa id 
it em s arc sold . a t Iron f.llll Auc· 
tlon , E lkton & Sundy Hroc 
Roads. Ncwork , Oe luware . 
Z60.JI 7·5 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN HE : CHANG F. OF' NAME OF 
Viq;inlo Mary lloylrnon 

PF.TITIONF.H ISJ 
TO 

V1rginia Mary tientrlc 
NOTICE IS HE ilEBY GI VF.N 

that VlrKinla Mu ry llolyma n i n~ 
tends to present u Petition to the 
Court of Common Plc:1s in and 
for New Castl e Count y a nd the 
State of Dcluwurc . to cha n~e her 
name to VIrginia Mary Gentile . 
Petltlon e r l s 1 d e s i r es th1 s 
change for social reasons . 

V i r~inm M. Hoy lrna n 
Pc tit1onc r rs1 

Mensah, Jcl:~·~·t~~~ DATED8·18-811 

Mcnsn h. Re tty npS/ZO·J 
Cons lgncc t 

l.al'more Mov t n ~:: Systems 
for 

United Van Lines , Inc . 
npS/ 20·2 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE 

The Council ol the City of 
Newark , at its regular meet ing 
held Augu11 11 , 1986, adopted 
the fo llowing ord inances: 

INTHECOUHT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

!NAND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN HE : CIJANfiE OF NAM Jo: tW 
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COMMUNITY 

fice in the Newark Municipal 
Building, 220 Elkton Rd . For 
details, call366-7060. 

12:30 p.m., pinochle . 
12:45 p.m ., bingo. 
Thursday, Aug. 28 

Senior Center 
9 a .m., ceramics. 
10 a.m., choral group. 
10 a .m., discussion. 
11 a.m., Blue Cross represen

tative. 

The Newark Senior Center, 
located at 300 E . Main St., has 
scheduled the following activities: 

12 :30 p.m., duplicate bridge. 
12 : 30 p.m . , membership 

meeting. 
12 :45 p.m., Social Security 

representative . Friday, Aug. 22 
9 a.m., bowling, Blue Hen 1:30 p.m., da ncing, 

1:30 p.m. Scrabble 
Friday, Aug. 29 

Lanes. 

9 a .m., bowling, Blue Hen 
9:30a.m ., shopping. 
10 a .m., Signing Group . 
11:45 a.m., Delaware Park t1·ip . 
1 p.m. , ping pong. 

Lanes. 
9:30a .m ., shopping. 
10 a.m., Signing Group. 
1 p .m. , ping poug. 

Monday, Aug. 25 
10 a.m., knitting insti'Uction . 
10 a .m., crocheting instruction . 
11 a.m ., exercise. Coin CJuh 12:30 p.m ., Monday Movie 

Matinee. 
Tuesday, Aug. 26 
9 a .m ., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 

M f'P ting Sept. a 
10 a.m., enjoyment bridge . 
12:30 p.m., Tuesday After 

Lunch "Back School P1·ogram." 
daily living activities and water 
exercises with Dr . Kristina Holls
tein of Diamond State Chiroprac
tic. 

The Newark Coin Club will meet 
at 7:30p.m. Monday, Sept. 8 in the 
cafeteria on Maclary Elementary 
School in Chapel Hill . 

12 :30 p.m ., 500. 
Wednesday, Aug. 27 

9 a .m ., chess . 
10 a.m., art class . 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

CHE'~ETTE '82. A11 condi 
tioner, Rt)ar window defroster. 
Just •nspected . Very good 
cond. New brakes & Iires. 
S 1300. 302-453·0639, af1e1 6pm 
or weekends 

MECHANIC 
To repair I rucks & heavy eqUip 
See Sam aJ 924 S. Healv St. , 
W ilmingJon, DE . 

R.L. STROCK, Inc. 
has openings for 10urneyman 
plumbe1s. Knowledgeable 1n 
Ihe area o f commerc1a1 and 
indusJr ial plumbing . Abil ity 10 
use bluepr inJs is required . 
E.D .E. Ca ll 30 1· 658 3 100 
between 8 :30am and 5:00pm 
10 arrange an interview. 
TRU CK DRIV ER, expenenced . 
Class " B" MD license requ11 ed 
Day Jrips. Must be w1lhng 10 
learn . Cd/12 15·932·41 05. 

W A NTE D 
BAND SAW MILL. Sold a1 Pe1· 
ryville A ucJ1on, July 1 21~ . If you 
have any lll formaJion call 301 
73'l ·5907 

YARD SAL E· /18 Kennedy 
Blvd .• tlk l on 8am· 1pm . Fnday 
& SaJurday , Au gu s J 
22nd / 23rd Luggage camer . 
b1ke, Iires. cloJhes, coa l ~ & 
Joys. 

There will be a slide presenta
tion on U.S. type coins, a hubby 
update and free refreshments . Ad
mission is free and open to the 
public 

For details, call Carl Riethe at 
322-2822. 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA 
.. August25, 1986-BP.M. 

I . SILENT MEDITATION & PLEDGE OF ACTION 
ALLEGIANCE TAKEN 

2·A . CITY SECRETARY 'S MINUTES 
FOR COUNCIL APPROVA L: I. Regular 
Meeting held August II , 1986. 2. Special 
Mealing held August 18, 19B6. 

2·B. ITEMS NOT ON PUB LISHED 
AGENDA · Time Lim it 20 M inutes . '1. 
Others . 

3. 1TEM S NOT FINISHED AT PREVIOU S 
MEETING : None. 

4. VOUCHERS PAYABLE REPORT 
5. RECOMMEN DATION S ON CON · 

TR ACT S & BIDS : A . Contract 86· 10, White 
Clay Interceptor 

'6 . ORDINANCES FOR SECOND 
READ ING & PUBLIC HEARING : A . Bill86· 
43 An Ordinance Am ending Ch . 5, 
An imals, By Correct ing an Oversight in the 
Previously Adopted Animal Control Or· 
dina nee . 

'1 . RECOMMENOATIONS FROM THE 
PLANNING COMMISSION . A . Recom · 
mendation re Administrat ive Subdivis ion 
for Lots 5, 6, 7. & B South Chapel Street , 
Located South ol East Park Place . B. 
Recommendation re Ma jor Subdivision of a 
3.15 Acre Parcel Adjoin ing Arbour Dr ive for 
a Si• Unit Development to be Known as Ar 
bour Place !Proposed Resolut ion and 
Agreemen t Presented I 

A .Biu~:f~~~~~E5r~~=n~~R%~:nEd~~d~~ : 2nd Read . 
32, Zoning , By Modifying Ihe Landscape 9/ 22 / 86 
Screening & Trea tm ent Requ irements . B. 

~i~ ~~ ·~~ · ~~~n~~~:n:~~~:s~~e2~~~~re~0~i 2;M7~t 

Wn1 1ever }'OUr StiUi!IOt' 
'fll htl~tr -ou re loolt tr>Jioratotl 
Ofollerngoneclassll tedscan 
ht'PII,a lactclassrl ltd rsttle 
mj)stoottuiJrmetnOdofmatcl'l 
•n& l~t, gnt oeoole to the rrgnt 
iOb\ltlC IJS\IfrtdhtiCI)Ol.laf!d 
'(."' rlib SII~~'·On 

1. ORDINANCE NO 86·34 · 
Anne11 in g and Zon ing to BC 
(GeneraiBuslness l, 1.4 Acres of 
Land located South of the 
Ogletown and Marrows Roads 
lntersecuon. 

2. ORDINANCE NO 86·35 • 
Annexing and Zomng to AS 
fSingle·Fam>ly Oetathedl, Two 
Pa~telsofLand Loclledat378 
and 382 Pope> Mtll Rood Totol 
rng .92 Acres and the Adto,nmg 
Rlght·Of ·Way. 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE STUDENTS 
PLEASE TAKE MOTE/ 

Land Located on tho East Side of Marrow s 
Road , Approx imately 680' from the In · 
tersection of Ogletown & Ma rrows Roads . 

9. ITEMS SUBMITTED FOR PUBLISH· 
EO AGENDA . A . Coucilmembers: B . Com · 
m ittees , Boa rds & Commiss ions: 1. Plann · 
ing Comm ission Minutes of August 5 , 1986. 
·c. Others: None. 

NewArk 
Post 

3 ORDINANCE NO. 86·39 · 

~s~~:~~~~~~~~vd o~~~~~~:d J ~ 047 Ro~ 
Acres of L1nd located No rth of 
Old Paper Mill Road, Between 
!he Creek Bend and Chapel Hill 
SubdiVISIOns 

Suun A. Lombleck, 
Chyloc,.ttry 

WE IIIEED: aARTEIIIDERI, WAITREIIEI, 
WAITERI, HOITEIIEI, IUTCHEIII PEII
IOIIIIIIEL FOR PART AIIID FULL TIME 
-PiaaMnt working condltlbna, companaa
tlon, advan .. gaa, ate. APPLY 1111 PEIIIOIII 
AT IIIOTTIIIIOHAM 1111111, aETWEEIIII and J 
TUEIDAY, WEDNESDAY 011 
THURIDAY. 

OLD IALTIMO•I PIKI -IIIOniiiiOHAM, PA. 
JUIT I MILEI WElT OF OXFO.D, PA. 

10. ITEMS NOT ON PUBLISHED AGEN · 
DA : lAs Time Allows & As Council Deter· 
mines) A. Councilmembers : • B. Others : 

II. SPECIAL DEPARTMENTAL 
REPORTS : A . Special Reports from 
Manager & Staff : B. A lderman 's Report & 
Magis t rate 's Repor t . 

'OPEN FOR PUBLIC COMMENT . The above agenda Is 
lntenderl to be followed, but " subJeCt to changes, dele· 
tiona, addi tions & mo..;.tica tions . Copies mav be obtained at 
the City SecreJary 's Office, 220 Elkton Road . 

Auguat 20, 1986 

Seranaders abound at 
Newark Sidewalk Days, 
held Friday and Saturday 
on Main Street and at the 
Newark Shopping Center. 
Above, the rustic stone 
fence in front of the 
Academy Building makes 
a good spot for some down 
home music. To left, stroll
ing singers entertain folks 
at Jimmy's Diner's 
sidewalk cafe . 

Photos/Barbara Peyton 

f~~CANPRiYitiSc:HooUVF-· 
AT 

lhrouflh 11rede lwelvt' . 

a ACADEMICS 

• ATHLETICS 

• • .... AITS I 
i • SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS ~ 
~ • DOCTRINALLY SOUND ~ i§ 

I NOW ACf'EPTING APPLICATIONS 

SCHOOL BEGINS AUGUST 26, 1986 ! 
, CALL THE SCHOOL OFFICE AT 
~ (301) 398-6444 ~ 
§ A MINISTRY OF § 
tVF~~~Jl~:::L~.q~ 

All Men's Cuts - '2.00 off 
Nexus Hair Care - 351/o off 
Curling Iron· $5.00 Reg . $12.95 

Maine Jammers· $2.00 

Tahitian Gold· $13.00 Reg . $15.oo 

Streaks and Crazy Colors -$5.00 
Knotching & Grafting FREE with Cuts 
Perms $5.00 off Colors $5.00 off 

Please call for your Appointment 
All special prices expire Sept . 20, 1986 

HAIR NUCLE.US and SUN 
904 E. Pulaski Hwy. IRt. 401 

I next to Swl11 Inn I 
Elkton, MD 

318-&0&& 

I 
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,,,,,,_, Oz. 
~oproypairol<hlo~. For~a 
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VOTE 

KENNEDY 
Cecil County 

Sheriff 
Tues., Sept. 9th 

Auth .: C. Spoaato, Traea . 

ktderseri \VtndowaiiS 
LIMITED TIME OFFER 
AT REDUCED PRICES 

- over100 
sizes to 

..r----- choose from TRUCKLOAD SALE 
And<.w·~ TODAY! 

~~~----------

All with genuine 
Andersen parts -

you can count 
on usl , 

DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS 
Andersen Van Coming Soon! 

I''· ; $:~ 

~ 
A11 11" 
Mltlf ,, 
A rugged plastic miter bo11 
tha t's. molded ot eaacl d i· 
mens•ol'\l . 45• angle. 

. .. 

:-, I 

at great 
savings-

Buy or 
Order 
Now I 

~~~UPPLIES LAST 2 77 
Back-To

School Offer 

~ Combination 
( ·~.. Padlock Set ( ~i~~) 
V ' SAVE Spec:tal l:xxk-ta-school ktt tncludes 0 rugged 

,_ .;:_ c I MONEY crbinalt~ padlock wtlh 'l' siOtnless steel case 
P us 4 penctls, 2 pens and 1 eraser as a bonus. 

WH"E '"""" L<>' 3 33 
st~i 

Ac~ Professional 
'?,rode Duck Tape ( ~:i~~ j 

99~ ... 19·'e. 
2 • 60 yd .. roll of professional grade lope 
tS strang, sltcky and waterproof. It 's the mas! 
papular all-purpose lope far household repatr';. 

WH"ESUPPliES lAS> 3 88 

IS' 
,,,,,,,, e,,~ 
1612 SJTW-A ;,-doodool· 

====-:~:· 100'Conl . .. ... . .. . " ·211 

f19 
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'-

Pull Clt•ln 
hmpltol/11 

==~~= CH closet or basement light 
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'' c,,,,,, 
CoMedo,..,.,..,..,,,,.,~ wblo., 

~.~:':!"~~ 

11' 
~~ 

~,:~m~,J 

: $<~f 

(~~,c) 

Whooo ocryiN: coulk forms o 
water-bgl-.1 & mildew-resistant 
...ai.Aioo-lo..Sicooek 

'1'9 1:· 0 

~,.a•nT.- • ; 

9" Rtll11 (•"';;:g-90
) 

'C1ttr Stt 
~-ondoi-la«l pairol 
.~ • ..;foAbn.eh ......... 

II'' 

~ 
9' Cube T1p S' AIIITffln.lfe 

,,,, """ (,rr,,) lt#lnllon Cord 
Hou><.ohoid.-...oneo<U~ 

ldoalpa;r.oingloddor,,...,:rrOl 

"'"'" polorut<l""""" wo!l. :::=.rr~'f:: 
SWMll IOfetv (""". UL loSiod 

OllldHt 
,,,,.,. 

(·~"') ,.,,,, \o;~:; '} Ull/lty '11"'1 
~~r~~:: 

~ tt' . .... _.... ........ 

.. ond ,., . .,.,.,.. body. ~~::-,:...~ 

Ae,.11 G1/. 
'"'" 1,1, t:~;JW 
15 .._ ~lawn & """'bog> 
on cosy leor-oH roll. Twtsl hes 1ncl 

.5JJ7 

!' lrii:.l 

tl" Ripping '" 
~~;,.':~~&;;'~ 

c, ', 9 VIII 

Alblln1 ''""'" 
~:;:rr;,~~~ 
lona~sling olkol;ne batteries 
Mlia•..CK .. ... . . ... ... S1 .7f 

a••~~ 

I 

II'' 
e 
~ 

(~?;'.) 

··""" tt. A,t•• 
?.!.'?..:::. ;!,7 .=: 

Ul 
LISTED 

Clip-On Light bo~~/90) 
Clamps ~ any surface up to 1 Y4' !hick. Wtth 
an/':'H swttch an shad<-. Ideal far desk or stud 
UL ltsled, takes up Ia o 75 wan bulb (nat incii 

Your Home Improvement 
Headquarters - located just 

1 y, miles north of Elkton 
at Cherry Hill off 

Rt . 213 - 398-9585 

Tent Canopy 
Rental 
20'x20' 
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THE ARTS 
by Phil Toman 

I have become inct·easingly 
amazed at the number of readers 
of this column and of the number 
of listenet·s to my WNRK broad
casts surprised that I ·•go all the 
way down " to the Kennedy 
Center in Washington for 
" programs ." They a re not quite 
sure what the ··programs" are, 
but they are sure the quality 
couldn't approach Philadelphia 
or New York. This came to the 
fore again just before I left to 
cover the opera festival in Santa 
Fe . I did a feature here on the 
Mostly Mozat·t concerts and talk
ed about them on the air. 

If you feel that way, I have an 
important message for you -
you a re wrong! (How's that for 
diplomacy ? 1 

;fhere are so many exciting 
concerts. operas, dance pro
grams, musical theater offerings, 
film s, etc., there, it is difficult to 
keep up with them all. One of the 
most important things to 
remember is that in the Kennedy 
Center are three major 
auditoriums and some smaller 
ones. They also operate all sum
mer long. 

I 
As an examp~e, the globe trot-

ting musical "Raggedy Ann" ar
rived fot· a five week stay the 

-;~ day before yesterday. It is fresh 
' from a triumph in Moscow, as 

the picture with my column to-
1 day illustrates. With book and 

r.. lyrics by four time Grammy 
Award winner Joe Raposo of 
"Your A Good Man Charlie 
Brown" fa me. it is a fantasy 
ndvenlure about a young girl who 
dreams that her doll, Raggedy 
Ann. comes to life. 

" Raggedy Ann" was the first 
American production to play the 
Soviet Union after the signing of 
the 1985 U .S.-Soviet cultural ex
change. It arrived in Moscow in 
January of this year. This is our 
first chance to get to see the opus 
with the stars who were such hits 
in the Russian capital, Ivy Austin 
as Raggedy Ann and Scott 
Schaefer as Raggedy Andy . How 
would you rate this " program?" 

Now, about the business of "all 

the way down there" I write 
about the arts, not geography -
but - it is really a lovely and 
quick drive down 1-95 to the 
Washington Beltway, in the 
George Washington Parkway to 
the Theodore Roosevelt Bridge 
and right into the Kennedy 
Center parking lot. There aren't 
any traffic lights until you get to 
the Kennedy Center. It is only 
two hours by car. When you get 
there, the cost of the parking is 
another surprise . I never spend 
less than $10.00 at the Lincoln 
Center and at least $6 for 
anything at the Academy of 
Music . My last parking ticket 
there for dinner and the concert 
was $3 . 

If you don't want to venture out 
into Washington to eat, there are 
four places to match your tastes 
- and your pocketbook - at the 
Kennedy Center. They are the 
Roof Terrace Restaurant , Hors 
d 'Oeuvrerie, Curtain Call Cafe '· 
and Encore Cafeteria. 

If your next visit will be your 
first , may I suggest the tour to 
you? It is very inexpensive and 
very worth while. You can really 
learn a great deal about our na
tional center for the performing 
arts and have a great deal of fun 
doing it. Even if you don 't have 
time for that, take a stroll 
around the edifice for yourself, 
perhaps buying a guide book to 
aid you. 

I 
Just a quick look at what is due 

at Kennedy this season: -
Rostopovich with the National 
Symphony Orchestra; Ballet 
West; Arlene Auger, soprano; 
Moscow Symphony; Chamber 
Music Society of Lincoln Center 
and the Washington Opera . 

There is a lot of beautiful 
weather in the fall and a lot of 
beautiful scenery between here 
and Washington. Mix that with 
all that the Kennedy Center will 
be offering and you have a 
delightful way to enjoy superb 
cultural events for the whole 
family . 

For more information, please 
call (202) 254-2600. Enjoy! 

~ ......... 

~,-\'Ni:;;iv. We are the only Chinese Eatery that delivers 
J;" WE right to your home or office. SO CONVENIENT! 

'} DELIVER SUPER SMORGASBORD 
~~ ~ FAMILY NIGHT 
7- MONDAY5:30to8:00P.M 

0 
Sam ple over A DOZEN courses 

pen 7 Days u:t: 
~~~~~~~·.~~~~d'io!~t~!~O ut University Plaza 1//1{! ~ 
~r~~;~crl~~::~ees Newark V () 
Credit Cords Accepted 368-0660 WITH THIS AD! 

• Serving lunch and dinner 
• Early bird specials 
• Monthly and daily specials 
• Fantastic new menu ilems 

- ~ 
.I ,\ <. K [1'~ 1 • ll .\ K I R . ~ 

~oh.\ter $han(v 
Lobster· Seafood·Steak 

110 South l>urunt Highwa . Ne"' ld~t l e 122-! ·1 II 
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This is an American invasion that the Russians welcomed. Ivy Austin and Scott Schaefer, the 
stars of ",Raggedy Ann," ham it up in front of St. Basil's in Moscow. The show began a run at the 
John F. Kennedy Center for the perfomting Arts this week. 

Marine Band to perforlll at Longwood 
The world-famous United States 

Marine Band, often ca lled " The 
President's Own, " opens its an
nual nati onwide pe rformtng tour 
with two concerts in the Open Air 
Theatre at Longwood Gardens. 
Kennett Squm·e, PA. on Sunday , 
September 7. Resplendent in 
bright red and blue Marine Corps 
uniforms; the 140-piece ba nd. 
under the: direction of Col. .I nhn R. 
Bourgeois, will perfonn at 2 and 
7:30p.m. The concert program in
cludes solo performances, a 
baritone vocalist, a piccolo trio . 
and' a saxophone quar·tet. The 
repertoire ranges from Bel'lioz 
and Tchaikovsky to John Ph ilip 
Sousa. A display of Lon gwood's 

EVERY FRIDAY 5·8 P M 

Happy Hour & Raw Bar 
5p.m.-Bp.m . 

!; doz . Clams on the half shell 
% doz . Oysters, raw or steamed 
!; doz . Steamed Shrimp 
!; doz . Steamed Clams 

Your Favorite Cocktails, 
Mock tails and Beers 

:~Jv~'t':r1only ggc 
Ml:lil;fi•f.IW·1iltlifj1JM 

LADIES' NIGHT 
with 

Hiram Brown & Cherri 
Margharitas only 99' 

and from 10 ' til midnight 
All the Tacos You Can Eat.,. 

for only 99' . 

II;II!Jj·IM·illtlifjljltfjl 

"SPRINGFIELD" 
Do ora Open et 8 P .M . 

Except Fri . at4 · Clooed Monday 

l~tljtl¢1fj•f·IM·Siltlifj1D 

"STAGGERWING" 

colorful s ta ge fountains follow s 
the 7: :!0 p.rn . COJICet·t. 

For the Longwood Fire Com
pany, sponsor of the day 's con
certs, the benefit performances 
mark the :l6th year that the band 
has appea red under its auspices. 
Proceeds from the concerts rcpt·e
.sent the major fund-raising effort 
to support the needs of the Fire 
Company throughout the follow
ing year. 

·'l'iokets for· either performance 
are $6 each and may be obtained 
by sending a check pa ya ble to the 
Longwood Fire Company, and a 
self-addre~sed, stamped envelope 
to : Mal'in e Band Co nce rt. 
Longwood Fire Company , 1001 E . 
Baltimore Pike, Kennett Square. 
PA 19341! I mail orders accepted 
until one week before the con
cet·ts 1. All sea ting in the Open Ait· 
Theatre is unreserved , a nd con
cert tickets a re accepted for ad
mission to the gardens three hours 
prior to each pe rformance. No 
phone reservations will be taken, 
but tickets will be ava ilable at the 
Longwood box office on the day of 
the concerts . 

Founded in .July, 1798, the 
United Stales Marine Band made 
its White House debut at a New 
Year 's Day reception given by 
Pt·esident John Ada ms in 1801. 

"We Deliver A Bunch 
Of Happinc!:>s" 

TO BUSINESSES . HOSPITALS . YOUR 
HOME, RESTAURANTS . BOATS . 

SCHOOLS & FACTORIES . 

Newark -Elkton Area 
301-398-5673 

LetU§(){) 
All ""'()Ul" Uakin!!! 

Saturday 
Specials: 

•Chocolate Covered 
Cherry Donuts 

•Apple Fritters 
•Long Johns 
•Fresh Peach Pies 

287-8150 
Rt. 40 101 Main St. 

orth East , MD Nor'h East, MD 

Since Thomas .Jeffet·son's time, 
the band has played a t every 
presidential ina ugura tion , a nd it 
was President Jeffet·son who dub
bed the band " The Pt·es ident's 
Own." 

John Philip Sousa. undoubtedly 
the band's most illustrious con
ductor, served two enlistments 
with the Mal'ine Band and in 1880 
became its leader. Dut·ing his 
twelve-year tenure as band
master, he began to wt·ite the in
spiring marches which latet· made 
hi s name sy non ymous with 
Amel'ican military mus ic. Sousa 
was a fri end of Longwood's 
founder, Piene S. du Pont, and 
conducted at the Gardens several 
times in the Hl20's. 

In addition to music, other at
tractions that awa it vis itors to 
Longwood on Sept. 7 include color
ful annuals, scented roses, plump 
vegetabl es, and spectacula r 
watel'lilies floating in 1:1 pools. 

Longwood Gardens is loca ted on 
U.S. Route I near Kennett Square, 
in the heart of the historic Rran
dywine Valley . For futther in
formation about concerts ot· 
displays. telephone 215-:l88-6741. 

For reset·vations at Longwood's 
Terrace Hestauranl, open for 
lun c h and dinner for 

ticketholdet·s, telephone 215-:lStl-
6771. 

FORMERLY FIRESIDE INN 
Same Management 

Elegant 
~ ~ Romantic 

PARKESBURG . PA Dining 

Continental Cuisine 
Cocktails 

OUR SPECIALTY 
We use only the finest quality 

raw products and we add no 
chemical seasonings or preser· 
vatives to any of the foods we 
serve. 

We are happy to prepare foods 
for special dietetic needs. 

Dinner & Cocktails 
Thursday·Saturday 4· t0 p.m. 

Sunday 4 ·8 p.m. 
Cal/215-857-5555 

Louted o n Rt . 10 . 
15 miles N. ofOafotd 

CECILTON VOLUNTEER 
FIREMAN'S 
CARNIVAL 

Mon. thru Sat. 
Aug. 25th- 30th 

Held at Cecilton Elementary School 

•Parade Night· Wed., Aug, 
27th, 7:30p.m. 
•Kiddie Night- Tues., Aug, 
28th & Thurs., Aug, 28th 
•Award Night- Sat., Aug. 30th 

*PRIZE OF •2000°0* 
Ground Pr/ua E11ery Hour, E11ery Night 

HOWARD 
HOUSE 

Main & North Sts., Elkton, MD 

··::::0!~-l 
Crabs & Salad Bar Hot Staamad Crabs 

$1195 $995 
_W•d. & Thurs. : .~~r.llmlt · Mon.:.r!'.U.~~..: • 2 hr.llmh 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS: 
Soup & Salad Bar- Wed. & Thurs. 

DRAFT BEER: F .. turing; Heineken, Michelob, Budweiaer 
Bud Light, Buach, Netur•l Light, Prior Derk 

1 ~/SA· , PHON.EdJii:4646 r• 
OPFN : MON .-lAT. at 11 A.M . •SUNDAY at1 P.M. 
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ENTERTAINMENT 

Del. Symphony 
to visit U.D. 

Newark banjo virtuoso Al 
Smith (center} wlll lead 
the five-man Alexander 's 
Ragtime Band in a per
formance at 7 p.m. Satur· 
day, Aug. 23 at Longwood 
Gardena in Ke nn ett 
Square, Pa. The per
formance is included in 
regular admission to the 
gardens. 

The sixth annual Delaware 
Symphony Orchestra outdoor con
cert on the University of Delaware 
campus will be held at 5:15p.m. 
Friday , Sept. 12 on the north Mall 
off South College Avenue . 

The event is free and open to the 
public and sponsored by the 
University's Office of the Presi
dent and the Department of 
Music. 

Those attending should bring 
lawn chairs or blankets, and 
limited seating wlll be provided 
for senior citizens. In case of rain 
the concert will be held in Loud!~ 
Recital Hall of the Amy E . duPont 
Music Building at Amstel Avenue 
and Orchard Road . 

Soloists from the University's 
Department of Music will be 
featured in the outdoor concert 
which will be conducted by 
Stephen G unzenha user. 

Jay Hildebrandt, tuba, will per
form Mozart's Concerto No. '2 In 
E·flat Major, K. 417 . Clarinetist 
Peter Hill has chosen 
Slegmelster's Concerto for 
Clarinet and Orchestra. Glenda 
Maurice, mezzo-soprano, will sing 
the following arias: "Ombra mal 
fu" from Xerxes by Handel, "0 
mlo Fernando" from La Favorlta 
by Donlzetti, and " Adieu, foret, " 
from Jeanne d'Arc by Tchalkov
sky. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

FILE 

Redden 
Photo display 

Photographs by artist Joseph 
Redden will be on display 
throughout August at the Newark 
Municipal Building, 220 Elkton 
Rd . 

ATA 

'Guys & Dolls' 

The Artists Theatre Association 
has announced that Its fall produc· 
tion of "Guys and Dolls" will be 
presented at Concord High School 
at 8:15p.m. Sept. 12, 13, 19, 20, 26 
and 27. -

Featured in the Damon Runyan 
musical comedy are Frank Bar
tkowski, Jacqueline Hosey, Allan 
Van, Ma1·y Pat Bergenn, Tony 
Eros and Steve Masters. 

The 36th ATA musical is 
directed by Frank Livoy with 
music by Dan Collins and Jan 
Marcozzi and choreography by 
Bunny Buzby. 

Tickets are availa ble by calling 
Artists Theatre Association at 798-
8775. 

Classes 

Scottish Dance 

A series of classes in Scottish 
country dancing will be offered on · 
Monday ni g hts s tarting 
September 8 at 8:00 p.m. at St. 
Thomas Episcopal Church on 
South College Avenue in Newark. 

The classes are sponsored by 
the Delaware Valley Branch of the 
Royal Scottish Country Dance 
Society. 

There will be a basic class for 
beginning dancers, as well as a 
class for more experienced 
dancers. Soft-soled shoes should 
be worn for dancing. Call 
Margaret Sarner (453-1290 or 366-
2898 ) for more information. 

Blacksmith 

Fort Delaware 

The opportunity to see tradi· 
tiona! blacksmith techniques in 
action will be afforded visitors to 
Fort Delaware State Park on Sun
day, Aug . 24 . 

An integral part of Civil War life 
on Pea Patch Island, the " iron 
man" used the hammer, anvil and 
forge to create a multitude of 
small and large items necessary 
In any community, even that of a 
military prison, as was the case at 
Fort Delaware. 

This Is the first time the 
blacksmith program has ever 
been offered to park visitors. 
Demonstrations will be con· 
tinuous throughout the day. 

Fort Delaware State Park Is 
located on Pea Patch Island In the 
Delaware River. Public boat 
transportation Is available at 
Delaware City from 11 a .m. to 5 
p.m. Boat fares are $2.50 for 
adults and Sl.25 for children 14 
and under . 

1'here IH no admission char~:~e to 
the Fort. A musoum, theatre and 
gift shop are located In the Fort. 
Guided tours arc offered 
throughout the day . 

Weekday group visits can be ar· 
ranged by callln~:~ 834·7941 . 

Lloyd Shorter, oboe d'amore, 
will perform J .S. Bach 's Concerto 
for Oboe d'amore, strings and con
tinuo in A Major, and guitarist 
Christiaan Taggart will play 
" Polonaise" from Guitar Cancer· 
to Op. 30, by Mauro Giuliani. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE SUN., AUG . 17 THRU SAT., AUG. 23, 1986. 

SUPER~o~FRESH 
iiiiiiiiiiiii FOOD MARKETS _.iiiiiiiiiiii 

LOOK FOR THE BONUS BUY TAG ... 
IT'S. YOUR SIGN OF SAVINGS! 

:*LOOK FOR THE SYMBOL OF SAVINGS IN EVERY AD AND CIRCULAR 

BONUS BUYS SAVINGS 

ANY FLAVOR 

HI·C 
FRUIT DRINKS 

2 ~!.1 pkgs. 

80~ SBUYSIVE60' CUS OM OROUNO FRESH BEAN 
2 69 

O BONUS BUY SAVE 29' DE LUXE FUDGE 
30 

• 
Eight O'Clock Coffee · ~~~ • ::0: Pillsbury Brownie Mix 22~~;r 1 • ::0: 
BONUS BUY SAVE 11 20 FDA THE LAUNDRY 

2 99 
0 BONUS BUY SAVE 17' .. BOUQUET 

2 2 
0 

Fab Liquid Detergent e~·,vz • ::0: Calgon Bath Beads 'gk~z . • 1 ::i: 
BONUS BUY SAVE 201 SELECTED VARIETIES 

59
¢ 0 BONUS BUY SAVE 30' 40·0Z BTL .._o, 

Spigadoro Pasta •g;~z ::o: Lysol Deodorant Cleaner 2.49 'o""' 
A&P.BRANO SMAL 66·CT ME ~ 46-CT LARGEl2·CT 

5 49 
Q, 

Disposable D1apers pkg • ::0 .... 
B'ONUS BUY SAVE 30' 0 
Ziploc Sandwich Bags s~k~ ' 99¢ ":0:.. 
NABISCO 0 
Wheatsworth Crackers ' '~:9oz 1 • 6 7 ::o: 

CREAMY 

PETER PAN 
PEANUT BUTTER 

A&P BRAND 

GRAPE · 
JELLY 

7gc ::!: 
32-oz.

0 

Jar 
BONUS BUY SAVE 42' L/OUIO 
Ivory Dish Detergent 3 ~·,vz 1.87 ::~:.. 

O BONUS BUY SAVE B• GAL JUG • 

:-s~·1. 2 g.~;: ~i~~:~:~~;~r;;~~F~d~~[/;; ~~: 
BONUS BUY SAVE 70' 0 
Folger's Instant Coffee a;~~ 4. 79 : 0:: 
BONUS BUY SAVE 14' 4-PACK 24·0Z 

1 45 
0 

Musselman's Apple Sauce • "";o:: 
SUNSHINE SUGAA WAFEAS I2·0Z 1t69 0A 

1 79
..,0, 

Chocolate Fudge Cookies ·~k~z • 'o' 
ANY VARIETY 

TASTYKAKE 
PIES 

DAIRY SAVINGS 

CHILLED 

TROPICANA 
ORANGE JUICE 

~ &g::: 
PURE 

PREMIUM • 6~j~~ -

\-~~., 
~~~ PERDUE 

CHICKEN 
BREAST 

QUARTERS 
FRESH ggc 
GRADE 

'A' lb. 

USOA CHOICE .. GRAIN-FED BEEF 
Boneless Sirloin Steak 
BONUS BUY SAVE 30• . FRESH QUARTERED 5

9
¢ 0 

Perdue Chicken Legs lb ::,: 

BONUSBUYSAVE30• HATFIELD CENTEACUT 
3 99 

0 
Boneless Pork Chops lb • ::0: 
BONUS BUY SAVE 30' .LOW IN CHOLESTEROL 

69
¢ O 

Louis Rich Turkey Franks ~~~ ::0: 
BONUS BUY ~AVE 301 • CHICKEN O~ICK 

2 99 
• 

Tyson Chicken Chunks 'pk~z • ::0:: 

SERVICE DELl SAVINGS 

DELUXE. DUTCH. PICKLE & PIMENTO, PEPPER OR BARBECUE 

DIETZ & WATSON 
LUNCHEON LOAVES 

IIONUSIIU'I 
I SAVE 

47C 33~! .. ~ 
oz. pkg:~ I 

..... o .... 
"'0 .... C~~D~try Crock Spread ~~~ 69¢ ::1:1~~) g go 

WHOLE MILK OR PART SKIM 32·oz 
2 99 

.,.t, \ 710 / half 
Sorrento Ricotta con/ • 't' lb, -· pound 

.... o .... .... ..... 

WITH CINNAMON 16-0Z LOAF 0 
Pepoeridge Farm Raisin Bread 1 • 49 ::o: 

PURE PRE MIUM 32·0Z GLASS BTL 
9 

·~ BONUS BUY SAVE 81' LB MEDFORD'S 
Tropicana Orange Juice 1 .1 ::,... B · H .... hall 1 99 o avanan am pound • ::0: 

BONU~ OUY SAVE 131 GENERAL MILLS 
76 

...,0, ONION HORSERADISH OR CLAM B-oz 
59

¢ ::.• .... • ALDERFER'S .. REGULAR.. SAVE61' POUND 
1 39 

O 
Total Cereal 1p2k0gz 1. 'o.... Deans Dips Lebanon Bologna hall .... ' coni pound , 'O""' 

-SEAFOOD SAVINGS-

BMONUtSt ~UYASAVE I11' J , 40oz 1 18 .... ~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ CLON~ACRE 'S ... BBROWN&ROASTEDhall 2 29 .... t, 
o s pp e UICe o." • .,o... FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS hlcken reast pound • 'o""' 

PRODUCE SAVINGS 

LARGE ... CALIFORNIA 

ICEBERG 
LETTUCE 

liON~; DU'I 2 $1 ::t:. SAVE v 

76° 
heads 

BONUS BUV SAVE 19' LB 
Fresh Prune Plums 
BONUS BUY SAVE 301 LB 
Juicy Bartlett pears 
flONUS BUV SAVE 501 LB 
Fresh Snow Peas 
BONUS [l lJY SAV 01 

Fresh Juicy Limes 
UONU ~ U Y SAV~ 11 

Red Raspberries 

1n 1.99 :lc 
1 0 IDI $1 ::~c 

11111 1 99 ::00.:,: 
PtMI t 

ANY FLAVOR 

Pen Supreme 
ICECREA.M 

SOGWuREiR.I.\0 SIIOtiEOSAc~()!.- o ,CREA~C,EES!Ol' 

99 Seafood Salad pound4. ::~:: 
NEW YORKER WHITE OR YELLOW 0 
Colby Horn Cheese pound 2.99 ) 0:0: 
IMPORTED O 
Norwegian Jarlsberg pound 3 . 99 ::~: 

Servin' Saver 
~ SALE ~ ., frll O YOUR CHOICE . 

·: -- ~~: _ -~-LJJ 179 
· e ~·/c each 

A 10·CUP SQUARE OR CYLINDE R 
B. BREAD/ICE CREAM SERVER 
C. 12·CUP BOWL 
D. 2·0UART DECANTER 

lAY I UPTO 
goo 

BONUS BUY SAVE '' 70 LA 
Fresh Pollock Fillet lb 2.29::~: 
BONUS BUY SAVE '2 B CERTIFIED MAINE t 
Fresh Flounder Fillet 3. 99 '•' 
SAU·SEA COOKED t 
Salad Shrimp ~-~~ 1 • 99 '•' 
FROM MAINE BONUS BUY S"VE 70' LB 

3 29 
..... 

Fresh Cod Fillet 10 • 'i""' 

Sh~p~n_g Center Castle all 
Rt. 898 ·Fairfield I S. Chapel St. & C estnut Hill Rd. 

NBWARK NEWARK 
EN 24 HOURS · MONDAY THRU SATURDAY · CHECK STOR FQfl SUNDAY HOURS 
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RSVP / from 1a 

The room , which is now seek
ing more volunteer~ through 
RSVP , is s taffed h me pa rt 
time person and one HSVP 
helper . The only r ule for becom
ing an RSVP mem bt- r is tha t one 
must be a t least 60 yea rs old . 

''The 1 sta ffers ) hav to be a lit
tle unfla ppa ble" to handle as 
many as 20 restless kids a t a ny 
given time, admitted Mari lyn 
Siebold , the RS VP director for 
New Castle ouuty. 

But the room 's adul t gua rdians 
a ppear more than j us t unflap
pable. They actua lly seem ed to 
enj oy the sometimes overwhelm
lhg task of keeping youngsters 
ot:cupied and enterta ined . 
' While Pat Ca rpenter , a four

year veteran of the room , wa t
ches tho door for newcomers a nd 
gets kids s ta r·tcd cr·ea ting paper 
crafts , Alcxttndor pat rols the 
room in So!l l' ·h of 11 bor·otJ or 
restless child. 

When she fin ds one - a youn~ 
girl s ta nd ing nea r· a toy s tove -
Alexander goes to work. 

"Find me some so up," sh 

VOLS/ from 1a 

Other well-known children 's 
programs that RSVP caters to in· 
f: lude read-Aloud, which was 
t oted the sta te 's Outstanding 
yolunteer Orga niza tion for 1986, 
pnd the P lay Room , where senior 
volunteers watch over and enter
lain childr·en whose parents a re 
using various state services . 
Both these progra ms a re 
t:entered in the Hudson building. 
: Volunteers for a ny of RSVP's 
(.lrogn.11 1 ~ c:an choose when and 
!111w much they wa nt to 
yolunteer. Although the senio1·s 

says. " I wa nt som e soup." The 
girl quickly becom es part of the 
game, and reaches down Into a 
toy cupboard, searching for a 
plastic pot . 

" Be careful you don 't burn 
yourself," Alexander warns . 

Within ~ few minutes, the girl 
seems qur te content in her 
makeshift kitchen and Alexander 
moves on, looking for another 
r:hild in di stress . 

" It 's so easy to entertain the 
children," she sa id , a s a Mickey 
Mouse tricycle whizzed by, its 
young dr iver call ing out, "Ex
cuse me, excuse me! ' 

. After an exciting and perhaps 
trrlng day , Alexander said the 
job 's main rewa rd often comes 
as she finis hes up. " When I 
leave, sometimes the give m e a 
hug," she said. 

For reti rees who are interested 
In sharing this type of ex· 
perience, the Play Room 
welcomes volunteers through 
RSVP. " If anyone is interested, 
we 'll come to their house," 
Siebold sa id. 

The P lay Room is located in· 
sid e the Hudson building on 
Ogletown Road. 

receive no pay, they a re compen· 
sa ted for· t ransportation costs 
and receive free ins urance on the 
job and to and from work . 

Transportation can sometimes 
be arranged for volunteers 
without a way to work , Siebold 
said . 

Nationa lly, over 300,000 retired 
seniors are active in RSVP, 
which is pa rt of Action, the 
Federal agency for volunteer ser 
vice . 

For mor·e information on 
volunteering in Newark or 
throughout New Castle County, 
conta ct Marilyn Siebold a t 368· 
6874 . 

Tris tate Ford , Dodge, Chrysler~ Plymouth 
is declaring WAR on High Prices ... 

This Fri. & Sat., 
Aug. 22nd & 23rd 
Tristate Will Be 

Open Til 
MIDNIGHT! 

If anyone can brin g in a bonafide deal from 
an y deale r North or South of the Mason· 
Dix on Line · A nd we can 't beat it , we will 
give you a FRE E CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
f rom GO LDEN CORRAL, ELKTON, MD. 

UP TO '2~00°0 

GUARANTEED TR ADE on selected vehicles 

2DAYSONLY 
This Fri. & Sat.! 

Hurry In/ 

FINA NC ING AS LOW AS 5.5% APR 
OR UP TO $1500 .00 IN REBATES 

on selected models 

Just Try A nd 
Bea t Our 
Deals! 

l ook For The Confederate Flag 
on Rt . 40! 

FORD•CHRY SLER •PL Y MOUTH•DODGE 
1 mile below or. line , U.S. Rt . 4t 

No MD Sale a Tax to Out·of-Stote luyenl 
(301 ) 3 .. ·H OO • (301) 3'2-4200 • 1-IOO·I41·CARS (PA, NJ , Dl) 

August 20 1986 

Entertaininl youn1atera at the Play Room are Crystal Aleunder (left) and Patricia Carpenter, 
both RSVP volunteers. 

l 'ho lu/ 1) 1/1 111\l' ( ' U I' I\l' l.! lt ' 

WANTED 
REPORTER 

The NewArk Post is seek ing qualified candidates 
to fill a part -time position as a general assignment 
reporter . The posi tion wi ll be fo r 15 -20 hours per 
wee k. The successfu l candidate shou ld be som eo ne 
flex ible enough to cover sto ries ra ng ing f rom hard 
news to sport s to features . 

If you are interested 
please call Neil Thoma s, 

editor , at 737 -0905 to 
' arro.nge on interview . 

ROYAL 
Says 

''Safet . y 
Fll'St'' 

Popular msectr cr des are fme bul rl 
stands to reason 111a t chemrcals str ong 
enough to krll rn sec ts rnay also harm 
your famrly 

Feel safe call RO YAL about our low 
to non-toxrc ecologrcally sa fe 
procedures 

• Free rnspectron & rnsect rdent rfrcalron 

• Specral rzrng rn car penter ants and 
wood -destro yrng rnsecls 

• Gua ra nteed protec tr on 

• On staff Entomologrsl Thoma s A 
Farker. PhD 

"Since my mastectomy, 
I've been quite outspoken 
about early detection 
and taking good 

care of y~c:Q 

"''ve also talked about w y 
I drdn 't have reconstructrve 
surgery Now. let me tell you 
aboutAmoena. the prost es rs 
l'vP chose:1 to wear Amo na 
rs the most naturill arrLI 
comfortable form available 
In filet. so comfortclble I eve 
forget I'm wearrng them Wrth 
a li fe as actrve as r rne. there 
rsrl't . bener co• 1p1rrnent 
Vrs rt your Camp c.Jei' ler 
she'll tell you ~ 11 ,rbout 
Amoencl " 

- Ann Jlflfan 

-\I' W<I t , \ 1\o o•w• l"'l" ' ' 

Call the Professionals 

Llli-w&, 
TERMITE & PEST CONTROL 

1302) 738-5065 • 1302)652-1735 
201 Ruther Dr ., Newark 

WE BILL 
YOUR INSURANCE. 

National 
~ Medical 
II llo~ecare 
Services, Supplies, Kindness and Care 

OMEGA SHOPS 
Harmony Rd., 1/4 mile from the , hrlstlana Medical Center 

7 79 , 

CECILTON VOLUNTEER 
FIREMAN'S 
CARNIVAL. 

Mon. thru Sat. 
Aug. 25th- 30th 

Held at Cecil ton Elementa ry School 

•Parade Night· Wed. , Aug. 
27th, 7:30p.m. 
•Kiddie Night· Tues., Aug. 
26th & Thurs ., AuQ . 28th 
•Award Night · Sat. , Aug. 30th 

*PRIZE OF '2000°0* 
Ground Prize• E11ery Hour, E11ery Night 

/~DOES YOUR DOG NEED 
~ GROOMING??? 

· Doesn't your dog deserve: 
- experience in grooming - convenient Newark location 
- professional train ing - loving care given to your dog 

CANINE DESIGNS 
"I treat your dog like I treat my own." 

368-3651 

SPEND YOUR TIME MAKING 
SPENDING MONEY 

Now that you have more time on your hands, it's 
time you tr ied your hand at earning ex tra cash at 
Hardee's. 
It 's easy, it's fun. and we'll give you a choice of 
convenient ful l- or part-time schedu les to choose 
from . Thi nk that's great? Well, there 's more. 

HARDEE'S also serves up important benefits to 
ou r crew members which include: 

•Complete training program 
•Meal discounts 
•Valuable work experience 
•Advancement opportunity 

Remember. ti me is Money. So apply now at th e 
Hardee's located at : 

Hardee's of Brookside 
40 Marrows Rd. 

Newark, DE 
Ask for Mr. Hasselman 

Where Good People Go For Good FoodTM 
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OPINION 

EDITORIALS 

School tax hike 
Come October, the Christina School District will be fac· 

ing a crucial day in its brief history. In fact, it may be the 
single day that determines the future of the growing 
district, carved out of Newark and portions of Wilmington 
in the desegregation proceedings. 

The day is Oct. 7, and it is a day when Christina residents 
will be going to the polls to accept or reject a proposed pro
perty tax hike. The Christina Board of Education has pro· 
posed increasing the rate from 46.8 cents per $100 of 
assessed value to 55.6 cent per $100. 

Additional money, is needed for curriculum im
provements, investment protections and staff salaries. 

If the voters reject the referendum, it is fairly certain 
that all three areas will suffer. Newarkers, accustomed to 
seeing that their children get the best in education, may 
well have to settle for less than the best. 

Here is an early call to vote for the best, to vote for the 
future of the children of Newark and Wilmington, to vote in 
favor of the tax increase. 

Sidewalk Days 
Earlier this year, the City of Newark and its downtown 

merchants were urged to somehow build on the momen· 
tum generated by June's Newark Night. Well, they have 
done just that. 

The weekend's Sidewalk Days proved that the City and 
the Newark Business Association have both the determina
tion and the means to continue to stage popular, widely
attended events. 

There is nothing quite as 
humbling. as sailing. 

That is a flat truth I learned 
the hard way during a week-long 
vacation at the ancestral cottage 
in Fenwick Island, Del. 

I had been sailing before, but 
always as a passenger aboard 
my grandfather 's Hobie Cat. The 
Hobie, an 18-footer with jib and 
mainsail , was always a lot of fun, 
especially in good stiff wind. It 
would stand up on its side and 
the breeze would literally hum 
through the wire stays. But it 
was a little too much for me to 
handle. 

Only once before last week had 
I ever ' 'captained' ' a sailboat, 
and that was a forgettable trip in 
a rented Sunfish. I spent the first 
30 minutes of my expensive hour 
trying to tack out of a lagoon on 
which the sail shop was located. 
Some fun. 

Last week, however, I decided 
to get my' "sea legs" in a Sunfish 
purchased earlier in the summer 
by my father. After four or five 
long distance calls to Newark to 
ask him details on rigging the 
boat, I climbed into the small 
cockpit and set off . 

My four-year-old son Noah 
stood at dockside wailing 
because he didn't understand 
how I was P.ver going to get the 

We have a major problem on 
our hands within the financial in
stitutions across this country. 
Many American banks, savings 
and loans and credit unions are 
in trouble, struggling or failing in 
record numbers, the likes of 
which we haven't seen since the 
Great Depression. 

CAPITOL 
COMMENT 

Though we are fortunately 
spared in Delaware, we can em
pathize with our neighbors in 
Maryland . They learned the hard 
way that our money is only as 
safe and sound as the savings 
and loan or the bank that holds it 
for us. Many are still unable to 
withdraw their life's savings 
from some of their savings in
stitutions. 

What are the reasons for the 
record number of failures, and 
what can we do about it before 
it's too late? The reasons are 
numerous, but bad management 
and fraudulent management are 
paramount among them. Inade
quate examination and supervi
sion by federal and state 

Thanks! 

Granite· Mansion Fund 

We would like to thank in
dividuals, businesses, and 
organizations w!'Jo have con
tributed to the Granite Mansion 
Fund. 

For individuals, businesses, and 
organizations who may want to 
contribute to our effort to save the 
Granite Mansion, our address is : 
The Granite Mansion Fund, Inc., 
P.O. Box 271, Newark, Del. 19715. 

Anyone with questions, sugges
tions, possible occupancy users of 
the mansion, or volunteers, please 
contact us at the above address. 

John C. Swaner 
Treasurer 
The Granite Mansion Fund Inc. 

JDF 
Objects to policy 

Following is a copy of a letter 
aent recently to Thomas L. 
McFalls, president of United Way 
of Delaware. 

It has come to my attention that 
our chapter of the Juvenile 
Diabetes Foundation will no 
longer be allowed to receive con
tributions designated to us by 
Delaware employees via the 
Donor Option Program of the 

by Rep. Tom Carper . 

regulators are also major 
culprits. 

Is the Congress going to do 
something about it ? Yes. I 
believe that we took a major step 
forward on August 13, when the 
House Banking Committee 
adopted my legislation to 
upgrade the pay and training of 
the examiners who supervise our 
banks, thrifts and credit unions, 
while ensuring more, not fewer, 
examirlatiol'is. · 

Greatly simplified, my bill just 

POSTBOX 
human service organizations. The 
nearly $100,000 donated to these 
agencies should speak loud and 
clear for a more inclusive Donor 
Option Policy. Instead, the United 
Way of Delaware has chosen to 
restrict donor options and become 
more exclusive rather than in
clusive. 

A simple solution would seem to 
be for friends for non-member 
agencies to donate directly to 
those agencies, thus avoiding the 
7.41 percent to 9.9 percent process
ing and collection loss fees and in
suring the agency's receipt of the 
entire contribution. However, 
"simple" in this case would pro
bably mean ''less" - less money 
for United Way agencies as well 
as less money for non-member 
agencies. 

Payroll deduction facilitates 
generosity. When employees 
withhold from the United Way 

says that if the banks, credit 
unions and thrifts across the 
country want stronger supervi
sion -which they do - and they 
are willing to pay examiners 
more - which they are - then we 
should give them the flexibility to 
do that. 

We're facing a financial crisis 
in thsi country, and we have a 
consensus on one step we can 
take to start solving the problem. 
I'm going to keep working until 
we in the House and others in the 
Senate take that step. 

Campaign the amount they wish 
to give to outside organizations, 
they will find that contribution 
suddenly burdensome as they lose 
the option of payroll deduction and 
attempt to write a single check. 
Frustration will be focused at the 
United Way for eliminating op
tions and we all lose. 

It is my opinion that the people 
of Delaware, United Way agencies 
and non-United Way agencies 
would all benefit from a broad 
based Donor Option Policy - not 
necessarily the reinstatement of 
the use of Southeastern Penn
sylvania's policy but one created 
for Delaware within the United 
Way of Delaware. 

Sue Ellen Jacob, President 
First State Chapter Juvenile 
Diabetes Foundation 

Scuba Instruction 

NAUI Certified Scuba Instruction 
CLASSES START SEPT I 5 & OCT. 2 

998-6357 
FIRST STATE SPORTS, INC. 

Southeastern Pennsylvania 1;:;;;-.:;:.-;:;;iiiiiiii;iiili ... jjjjii:::iii;;;lii:ii;;ii~iiiiiiiiii:;jjjjii:~-------~iijjiii;j;~ 
United Way. I would like to 
register an objection and offer an 
opinion. 

Obviously, I must object 
because for us the policy change 
represents a loss of funds - con
tributions which have increased in 
the past three years from $400-
$2000 - contributions which 
donors chose to give in support of 
diabetes research and our local 
diabetes education-outreach pro
grams. 

Secondly, I object because the 
policy change restricts freedom of 
choice and ignores, even defies, 
community interest. The increas
ed shift in donors and dollars from 
United Way member agencies to 
other legitimate though non- ~ 
member agencies represents 
community interest In a broader / 
support system for health and 

ROBERT A. CARR, D.D.S 
Is Pleased To Announce 

That His Daughter 

lAUREN CARR BURGESS, D.D.S. 
Has Joined Him In the 
Practice of Dentistry 
213 S. Wuhlngton St. 

Havre de Grace, MD 

(3~1) 939·1670 
Appointments Available: Days, Evenings It Saturdays 

sailboat back. Frankly, 1 wasn ' t 
so sure myself . 

But down the lagoon I flut
tered, hoping somehow to make 
it out a long, narrow channel to 
the Little Assawoman Bay 
without a l running aground b l 
smashing into an oncoming 
vessel, or c ) hitting a sea wall . 

The most difficult thing, I 
found , was controlling three key · 
elements - a line, a tiller and a 
dagger board - with just two 
hands, and subsequently my path 
down the channel was not entire
ly straight. In fact , to the 
average observer I probably 
looked like a drunken sailor as I 
weaved through the gray salt 
water. 

I made it to the bay, sailed a 
few minutes in open water, then 
headed back in before my luck 
ran out. Of course, I had to drop 
sail and paddle against the wind 
as 1 made my way back up the 
lagoon and was admonished by 
an old friend: " Hey, you're sup
pored to sail that thing in!" 

Nonetheless, I continued paddl
ing to our ;noss-covered cement 
boat ramp. Then, stepping off the 
bow, I was once again heartily 
embarrassed. My landward foot 
slipped on the slick moss, my 
seaward foot slipped off the boat 
and I landed on my bottom in 
two feet of gook. 

So much for day one. Day two 
saw me out in the h!!art of a 

POSTSCRIPT 
by Neil Thomas 

wind-blown, rain-swept nor
theaster. Foolhardy? Sure, but I 
felt this real urge to sa il. And I 
made it down the lagoon and 
half-way out the channel to the 
bay when all hell broke loose . 

The boat hit a sandbar, and in 
trying to pull up the dagger 
board I lost control of both sail 
line and tiller. Just then a strong 
gust took the sailboat and sent it 
spinning down another lagoon. A 
porchful of folks were watching 
- and pointing - as the boat 
whirled like poor Dorothy's house 
in " The Wizard of Oz." Aftt>r 
narrowly missing two docked 
boats, I regained control and 
beached it. 

Chastened, I dropped sail and 
paddled back. 

On day three the wind was 
hard out of the north and made it 
possible to sail to the bay so I 
practiced coming about in the 
lagoon. And I learned that in sail-

mg you must always be thinking 
about wha t you a re going to do 
well before you do it. · 

At one point I decided to dock. 
then quickly decided that, no, I 
would head back down the lagoon , 
one more time. In the confusion t , 
rammed the stern and brand new 
Mercury outboard of our 
neighbor. Ouch ! No damagE', but , 
talk about red faces. ! 

Finally, on day four I had 
learned my lessons well. With a 
healthy respect for wind and 
boat, new-found agility in coping 
with the gear and a well-devised 
sailing plan, I had a thoroughly 
enjoyable sail without incident. 
Even if I did have to paddle for a 
short stretch. 

All in all, it was quite a week 
of schooling in the human 
elements of sailing - humility, 
patients, planning. And good, •• 
strong arms to paddle in case all 
else fails . 

20 Ofo OFF ALL SERVICES June 1-Aug 31 
Reg Reg. 

•Haircuts .. .... .. ... . . ... . . $8·$14 •Facials .... . ....... . . ... . .. .. $15 
•Perms ...... ..... . . ... $35 and up •Color Analysis !wardrobe) 
•Color and High lite .... $30 and up and make-up ..... ... . ... .. .. . $25 
•Shampoo & Blow Ory .............. $6 •Make·up Applications Only ... $10 

EE MAKE-UP TOUCH-UP WITH ANY 
321 Newark Shop. Cntr. 

388-3380 
SERVICE UPON REQUEST 

~txntcfne. 

OCF Classic Plus 
20-Year Shingles 
Class A rated, 3-tab sealdowns. 
Three bundles cover 100 sq. H. 

Phone for Appointment 
Hours: Open Daily Mon.·Sat. and 

Wednesday Evenings . 

OCF Supreme Plus SfJJ 
~~: !~~~. ~~bi~!!~w~s. 

. ThrH bundlu cover ..100 aq. ft. bundle 

Roof Coatings Roll Roofing INDOOR-OUTDOOR 

GRASS CARPET 

12'WIDE ~ 1'' ,,,, ~=· eq. Jd. 

lfWIDE 
.,.,, G11t11/BIIck 

~'\" orCocoa 
Carpet 

12'WIDE 
"PAR4" 

~,~ 618111 
Cllptt 

~l!'p 
~l!lp 

@~strong 
NO-WAX VINYL 
FLOORING' 
Comes in 12 ' wo dth !or easy. 
seamless inslallation in m os t 
rooms . Brown ~ a tc e rn on 
white backg rou nd . rA'a.mstrong SPECIAL PURCHASE 

"CJ · $ 2 9 9 No . 63590 

SUN DIAL SOLAR IAN sq . yd . 

Arm strong 's affordable no -wax 
Soi J rian floor . w ith M i rabon d 
f inish . Cl1 oos e from two attract ive 
brown bl ock patt ern s. Nc. . 63800 
an d No 63811. 

SPECIAL PURCHAS~ 

$6 9s~yd . 

GYMPSUM WALLBOARD 



Sight 

Caring for E lderly 
As a peson's sight diminishes, it 

becomes harder to find when and 
on which channel a favorite televi
sion show appears, and whether 
the socks match. As the days seem 
to be the same it is diffic ul t to 

know what day it is. People who 
have been caring for an older per
son have developed some unique 
techniques to help the older per
son maintain their orientation and 
do daily tasks . These techniques 
will be the focus of discussion at 
the August 26 meeting of Families 
Caring for E lderly Relatives, to be 
held at 7:3 0 at the Calvary Baptist 
Church at 215 East Delaware 
Avenue in Newark. This 

SHOPPING HOURS 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9 

Saturday 9 to 5 
Sunday 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

• Compact Touch Control 
M1crowave Oven 

• 500 Watts Power SS1h'"4g 
AMANA COOKING SEMINARS 

By Appointment Only 
Call 656-3170 

tor classroom schedule & reservations 

Ge·neral Electric 

12" Diagonal 
Black & 
White TV 

19" Diagonal 

COLOR TV 
with 

REMOTE CONTROL 
• Quartz -Controlled Electronic 

~%~~dc!~~~~~~(i~~t'.nfoi 5table 
TV.) 

• Computer Space Command 
2400 Remote Control with Direct 
Access/All Channel Scan. 

17.2 cu. ft. 
no frost refngerator 

w1th low operatmg cost 

The New Ark Post 

COMMUNITY FILE 
sponsored by the church and the 
Cooperative Extensio,· . 

days and evenings ? Then the New 
Social Club is made for you. Join 
us for the theatre, covered dish 
get-togethers, game nights, din
ners at local restaurants, trips 

August 20, 1986 

Highway (next to Bradlee's). For will be held Thursday evening, 
Inform atio n contact Paul Aug . 21 by the Greater Newark 
Bonifacino at 239-7037 or Bill Welcome Wagon Newcomers 
Philhower at998-8637 . Club. 

and other social events. D . 
Come look us over a month or eCOrating 

Meeting 
The lecture will begin at 7:30 

p.m . in the Newark Senior Center 
on Main Street. Admission is free . New Social Club two and if you like what we're do- ------=----

lng, join us just for the fun of it. welcome wagon 
~i~~ing~~~~~elg fhes\~irft;~i1~~ . . 

For details , call Paddy Wilcox at 
737-4554 . 

Luthe•'a n Church Kirk A lecture on mtenor decorating 

AIR CON.DITIONERS 
HUR.RY! HURRY! 

TRUCKLOAD 
SAVINGS 

5000 TO 27000 BTU 
AIR 

CONDITIONERS I 

IN STOCK 
~~~~ ~~~~ 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
AMANA 

BUY THE 
WAREHOUSE WAY 

SHARP 
CAR~USEL B 
• Auto Touch 

Controls 

• 9 Cu. Ft. Capacity 
(Mid-Size New De 
sign) 

SHARP COOKING SEMINARS 
By Appointment Only 

Call 656-3170 
for classroom schedule & reservations 

EMERSON QUIET KOOL ... __________ ... 

WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE 

DEHUMIDIFIERS 
13 to 40 Pint Models In Stock - 13 Pt Model s119 

NOT EXACTLY AS 
ILLUSTRATED 

CABLE READY' 
8 HRS. VHS VIDEO CASSETTE 

RECORDER WITH REMOTE CONTROL 
• 8 Hour 3 Speed 
• 16 Position Tuner 
• 14 DAY, 4 EVENT 
• 8 Function wired remote 
• 110 Channel Capa 

.$249 
BEST SELECTION! BEST PRICES! 

VHS VIDEO RECORDERS 
Zenith • Magnavox • MGA • RCA • Sharp • Fisher 

-RCJl csoroG~~~ 
w/REMOTE CONTROL 

• Cha 
control 

• Mulll·banel tun1ng of up to 127 
channels 

• Quartz crystal tun1ng 
• Un.t1zeel Xteneleellllf! chass1s 
• Super AccuF11ter p1C1.Jre tube 
• Automat iC color control 

General Electric 
Ouai1:y Bu.ll t 

WASHER 

• Large capac1ty bas~el • Regular limed cycle 
• S1ng1e water level 

• Warm wash and nnse 1emoeratures 

$249 

GENERAL ElECTRIC 

~ 
m~ ~. . · .. . 

0 0 

DRYER 
• Up. to 130 mmutes drymg for 

heav1est loads 
• Removab le up-front lint filter 
• Smooth porcela1n enamel drum 

$199 
MAGNA VOX 

5
, 

diagonal 

COLOR 
CONSOLE 

TV 
• MX/ 400 ChaSSIS 
• 100 1n-1tne tube w11h CFF 
• D•g1tal con trol scan tun1ng 
• V1Cleomat1c 
• AutomatiC AFT 
• OntOH/Volume control 
• Elf1C1ent 4 • 6 speaker 
• Stereo/SAP 1ack 
• ElectroniC voltage regulat10n · 

$359 

Garre: tt 'Ml.l/ler's Turn off Maryland Avenue 
at Mellon Bank iCI\ 

Appliance Wmhouse [ VISA' .I CO :.r:.: 
--37 G~rmay Driv~. G~rmay Industrial Park 

Telepho e:--(--302 65&317.0 

QOAMTITIES AA£ UMITED - HURFQI~ TODAY! 
All 1d•trt •"d \pec• •h \ub1tct to pr~or ult AU mer e J~ n4 t \t ' ' 
prK~d for p•ck ·vp ~ru futory \frvtct lplrt' 1nd l1bor l on l lltt t m\ 

Store Hours: 
Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Sunday 11 A.M. to~4 P.M. 

GARRETT MILLER 
APPLIANCE 
WAREHOUSE 
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Amick zips down Main Street and into the waiting arms of her family during Saturday's 
Newark Mile. 

Norris, Walker win 
inaugural Newark Mile 

by Bruce Johnson 

The first annual Main 
Street Mile, which legged its 

' way down Newark's main· 
thoroughfare on Saturday, 
proved to be a race for the 
entire comrrtunlty and not 
just for the swift. 

Beginning shortly after 8 
o'clock on Saturday morn
ing, the race opened with 
pre-milers, children up to 13. 
years of age. It then ad
vanced to the post milers, 
those who had crossed the 
30 year barrier, and ended 
with the elite milers. 

When it was all over, St. 
Joseph's University 
graduate Jim Norris sur
prised no one as he proved 
himself to be the fastest of 
the 173 entries, cruising the 
Main Street drag in a 
modest 4:15.1. 

"I really wasn't looking 
got do anything spec
tacular," said Norris, who 
has recorded a 4:01.1 mile 
time on the track. "I just 
wanted to go out and break 
the 4:16 mark and that's 
what I did, so I'm happy." 

Norris, who had previous
ly captured the Pike Creek 
Valley 15 Kilometer Classic 

· · h b · · f 1 enthusiasm and effort, it earher thts year, as een Umverstty o De aware th n .
1 

th t 
in training for longer track runner Joe Koch. was e e 1 em~ e ~ 
distance races and ap- e.v~ryone eage~ ~ an 

bed the Newark run "We've (Delaware long tlctpated. Tradttlonally the 
proa_c distance track athletes) glamour race at track 
caut10uslv. always had a fascination meets, the mile has grown 

"Basically I've been doing with Main street in finishing in popularity and numbers 
more distance training for our runs here," said Koch, in recent years. Winners of 
cross (country) so I really who graduated from Saturday's race believe that 
didn't want to chance an in- Delaware in 19~.0. "In the the future• of the. Main Street 
jury," said Norris, whose last few years, ·mile race·s · M'ife Is bright. 
record in Delaware now have grown real popular. "I think people are in-
stands at 2-0. "I'm just not Between the two, and the teres ted in shorter races," 
ready to sprint." idea of putting together said walker. "People like a 

The women's winner was something unique we, came switch. They run the long_ . 
Lori Walker, who waltzed up with this." races for a while and then 
through the slightly uphill Judging from the turnout hear of a one mile race and 
grade course in a time of for the first year run and get interested. If they 
5:04.28. the large gathering of race publicize it I think it will do 

"I felt.very slow today," fans who lined Newark's real well." 
said Walker, who has run a sidewalk to watch, it proved . "I think it really does," 
4:52 mile. "I just wasn't itself a success. But more said Norris. "Especially 
moving. It felt like importantly, it gave novice when you consider that the 

. something was holding me runners as well as children tri-state area, with New 
back. But you have these as young as seven years of York included, all have mile 
days." age a chance to compete at races. I think the mile road 

Other category winners a reasonable distance. race is going to take off 
were- 13-year-old Brian "We did have a lot of peo- especially it they offer the 
Ambro, who captured the ple who never ran before, right incentives." 
children's race in a time of which was nice," said Koch. For race director Koch, 
5:58; 32-year-old Gary "People who might feel in- the future of the event 
Stefanisko, who led the 30 timidated by a 5 or 10 K depends in a large part upon 
and over group with a time race. This was kind of neat the co-operation of the city 
of 4:39.6, and 25-year-old because very rarely do you itself. 
John Zolper, who earned get kids six and seven years "In some respects it's up 
first place honors in the 14- old running in a road race, to the townspeople and the 
29 age category with a time so that worked out real police to keep it going to a 
of 4:46.1. well." certain degree," he said. 

The Main Street Mile was Although the kids briefly "We say 'first annual' so we 
the brainchild of former stole the spotlight with their hope to make it back.'' 

B 
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Hens hope 
to achieve 

• consistency 
by Bruce Johnson 

Lessons learned are like br·idges 
burned , according to the members 
of the 1986 University of Delaware 
football team, because you only 
have to cross them once. 

Reflecting all summer on the in
consistency of last season 's play, 
this year's Blue Hens are deter
mined not to make the same 
mistakes. 

That attitude will manit est rtselt 
not only on the playing field on 
Saturday afternoons but on the 
practice field where the Hens hope 
to install the consistency needed 
to earn an NCAA Division 1-AA 
playoff bid. 

" The big push for me is an ap
peal to the kids to get up and sta y 
up," said head coach Tubby Ra y
mond, who will enter his 21st year 
of coaching and his first in the 
Yankee Conference. 

"Last year there were far too 
many swings. We need to reach a 
level and play that way each week 
to be successful. I'm hoping we 
can develop that in practice," 
Raymond said. 

Last year's inconsistency was 
all too apparent as the Hens, who 
in their defense did suffer from in
juries at critical points in the 
season, defeated top ranked Divi
sion I teams such as Navy and 
Temple and yet lost to weaker 
Division I-AA teams such as 
Lehigh and Maine. 

"That 's the big thing tha t we 
have to work on this year," sa id 
senior quarterback Rich Gannon, 
who is a pre-season All-America 
selection . " How do you beat Tem
ple and lose to Maine? That just 
tells you that we didn 't practice 
well. If we're mature enough to 
realize that and make the play
offs. If not , then you can expect 
another 7-4 season." 

On paper, the Hens appear to be 
just as strong as ever, pa rticula r
ly on offense. Graduating only one 
starter in offensive guard Jeff 
Rosen, the Hens show a wealth of 

experience on the line and in the 
skill positions . 

Teaming with Gannon in the 
backfield will be Bob Norris (119.9 
a ll pur·pose yards per game in 
1985 ) and Fred Singleton (the 
teams second leading rusher last 
season with 491 yards ). Although 
fullba ck Tony Tolbert suffered 
academic problems and is not 
eligible, his spot wiill be adequate
ly, filled by the tandem of Gregg 
Panasuk and Tim Healy, who 
have looked impressive in prac
tice and in the Blue-White scrim
mage . 

The receiving corps will be 
headed by last year's duo of Todd 
Loll (22 catches, 335 yards, 1 TD) 
and Gregg Christodulu (18 cat
ches , 270 yards, 1 TO) . Tight end 
Jeff Modesitt (1 1 catches, 128 
yards, I TD ) returns for another 
season and will be challenged by 
Jeff Jahrstorfer, who has proven 
himself a capable player . 

The offensive line will be headed 
by center Chris Coyne (6-2, 282 
pounds) , and tackles Jamie 
Dyevich (6-4 , 296 ) and Nick Bitsko 
(6-2, 272). The guard position may 
lack experience with the loss of 
Rosen and the switch of 1985 
starter Mike Hoban to defense . 
Dan Brodeur (6-2, 268) and John 
Rolka (6-2, 275) will fill the vacan
cies. 

One of the keys to the 1986 of
fense will be their a bility to reach 
paydirt once they get inside an op
ponent's 20 yard line, which pr·ov
ed to be a problem last season. 

" I think there were 21 times tha t 
we got insid the 20 yar·d li ne and 
didn't score," said Raymond. 
" That ' s horrible and that 's 
something we' re working to 
change." 

Gannon agreed and quickly add
ed that he hopes the offense will 
take on the ju gge rnaut 
characteristics of years past. 

" We need to get back to an ex
plosive offense that can put points 
on the board like we did when I 
was a sophomore," said Gannon. 
" Last yea r , we had some pro-

See HENS/ 5b 

" Safety First for Peace of Mind" 

MHIC 25717 

FIRE-FREE CHIMNEY SWEEPS, INC. 

398-9323/366-0843 
ANY CHIMNEY 

CLEANING 

$39.50 per flue 

No Discount to Billed Customers 
•Wire Brushes/ High Power Vac 
•Certified Member National 
Chimney Sweep Guild 
•Certif ied Solid Fuel Technicians 
•Written Inspection 
•Licensed & Fully Insured 
Eaplrtl t/2111 

Reg . 
$50. 

.... 
ssoo Off 

CHIMNEY CAP 
•Aluminum or stainless 
steel models available . 

Ventinox 
Relining System 

The Chimney Flue Liner 
is: •Lightweight & Safe. 
•Acid resistant • 
stainless steel. 

eo~&8ttl!!f 
Rent a 

7-Piece 
Living Room 

Group 
• Sofa • Loveseat • Chair 

• Coffee & End Tables 
• Table & Floor Lamps 

ONLY$1995 
'EEK 

RtntACtnttr 
PttkwtyPIIII ShoppingCtnttr 

1511DupontPtr\way &l·ll5 
NtwCutlt , DE11721 

l21-tl01 

~I 

Not good ,..,, ony ntt.,., •nt·• 101 o llnr "'o 

Rtnl A Ctnttl Rant ACantt1 Rt11t A Ctnttl 
Tri Stata MtH CoUaga Squara Shopping Canttr PlftntYit Shopjling Ctnttl 

l·lhnd Natmona Road ltO Colltgt Squtrt Rt. m & n Rt.41 
Cltymont, DE 11703 Ntwor\ , DE 11111 PtnnoYit, N.J. •11 

111-2255 nt·ntl ~~· 

Rerrr·a·cerrreR 
We're not happy until you are. 

1986 Renl A Cenler of Amenco, Inc 

~ · · 

Rich Gannon and fellow Blue Hens have their pictures taken during Media Day. 

FINAL DAYS At 
Cecil Furniture & Waterbed Sleep Shop: 

IN-THE-STORE (AND) 
1\r.t\lli~IIC,IJSI~ 

Si\1 .. 1~ 
Your Big Chance to Save on Everything in our Gigantic $1,000,000 Inventory! 
We must make room for brand new Fall merchandise arriving daily in our 
warehouse. Hurry in! 

WAIT 'TIL YOU SEE THE SENSATIONAL BUYS WE DISCOVERED IN OUR BIG 
OLD WAREHOUSE! OUR NEW MANAGER WAS SHOCKED! OUR OWNER 

VERY UPSET! BUT WE ALL DECIDED THAT EVERYTHING SHOULD BE PRICED 
FOR CLEARANCE ••. CHECK OUT THESE GREAT BUYS: 

ce·cit 
Gf'urniture 
& WATER BED SLEEP 
SHOP OF ELKTON! 

-OVER 18,000 SQ. FT. OF FURNITURE & WATER BEDS 
229 S. Bridge St. 

ELKTON, MD 
- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -

Shop Deily: 10 AM - 8 PM. Saturday 10 AM -5 PM 
Shop Late Mon., Thu11., & Fri. tll9 PM 
Shop Sunday 12 Noon - 5 PM 

SALE ENDS SUNDAY, 
AUGUST 24thl 

( 
Rte . 213, just 1/ 8 mile north of Rte . 40 ) 

Near the Big Elk Mall 

Call Toll-Free 
from ·Delaware: (302) 366-8621 
Maryland : (301) 398-3401 

•DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
•FREE PARKING 
•CREDIT PLANS ARRANGED 
•HELPFUL, FRIENDLY SALES 

STAFF TO SERVE YOU I 
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White lightning 
Father-son running team among nation's premiere duos 

by Bruce Johnson 

It is not an uncommon sight in 
sports to see a father coaching his 
son . Standing alongside an 
athletic field, court or gym, one 
can easily spot the Intense gaze of 
a father watching the every move 
of his offspring . 

Yet, few fathers are able to 
compete with their sons In the 
same sport. Age does, after all, 
take Its toll . Even fewer can com· 
pete with their children and earn 
the title of tho best fa ther and son 
combination In the country. 

Yet, Newark Is home to just 
such a pair. Pike Creek Valley 
Running Club members Doug 
White and son Steve are nationally 
recognized as the undisputed best 
father and son marathoners in the 
country. 

"We'll take on all challengers," 
said Doug with a laugh from his 
home. 

Doug has long been in the 
limelight as one of America 's best 
marathoners In his class. He has 
run a total of 46 marathons in· 
cluding 13 consecutive Boston 
Marathons, has eclipsed the time 
of two hours and 40 minutes 20 
times and has recorded the 13 
fastest times in the State of 
Delaware. Not bad for a man who 
started racing 14 years ago at age 
29. 

Yet his son Steve has the op
portunity to eclipse every mark 
that Doug has achieved. Already 
Steve, who attends Temple 
University on a running scholar
ship, has run four sub-2 hour 30 
minute marathons and is just 

minutes away from qualify-ing for 
the Olympic Trials. 

" He's got a lot of ability and I 
think he can go someplace," said 
Doug of his son. " He could easily 
qualify for the Olympic Trials, no 
doubt." 

Like most fathers, Doug realiz
ed Steve's athletic potential at an 
ealry age. He wanted his son to 
participate In the sport that he en· 
joyll so he offered young Steve an 
Incentive to get him started. 

'· I tried to get him to be 1:1 runner 
so I figured giving him a quarter a 
mile would get him out there," 
said Doug, smiling at his sone. 
" Then he got It up to 50 cents and I 
said forget this, I'm going to be In 
the poor house If he keeps this 
up.'' 

Yet the strategy paid off. Runn
Ing for William Penn High School, 
Steve won second place In the 
state cross country championship 
and second place In the one mile 
and two mile races at the state 
tract championship . Those per
formances earned him a scholar
ship to Temple. 

As Steve progressed in the 
sport, Doug started offering ad
vice and taking a more active role 
in coaching his son. 

"When I first started running I 
read everything there was and ex
perimented and pretty much 
found the training that works for 
me," said Doug. " Of course that 
equates to him because he's my 
son and we're built tpe same." 

But being both coach and parent 
can present unique difficulties 
which are uncharacteristic to not·· 
mal coach and athlete relation
ships. 

Presently, Steve has bene faced 
with the problem of motivation in 

terms of running the 4,000 miles a 
year required to be a competitive 
marathon runner. It is a problem 
that confronts not only athlete and 
coach but son and father . 

"I just lost the will to run and 
I'm just out there jogging so I 
won't lose everything," said 
Steve. "It's something I want to do 
but right now I just want to take It 
easy. He gets on my case 
sometimes and it's tough because 
I don't know where to go. He's laid 
off recently and now he's letting 
me do what I want.'' 

"The problem Is that I coach 
him and when you coach someone 
sometimes you have to be hard on 
them," said Doug. "The trouble 
with the father and son thing Is 
that when you get on them It's dlf· 
ferent. With a coach, the athlete 
only sees him a couple hours a 
day. With him, I can harp on him 
all day long." 

Another problem that confronts 
Steve is literally running In his 
father's footsteps. What Bill 
Rogers has meant to marathoners 
nationwide, Doug White has 
meant to Delawareans. 

" It's tough on him," said Doug. 
" It 's a double-edged sword. He 
has the advantage of all my 
knowledge and training but he has 
the burden of following me and the 
fact that I'm there constantly. It's 
tough, but I think we do pretty 
good.". 

In fact , the two have grown 
close over the years. The two have 
traveled across the country runn
ing marathons. At a recent 
marathon in San Francisco, the 
two ffnished the race together, 
crossing the finish line holding 
hands. 

" I get on Steve a lot but I con· 
slder myself very lucky," said 
Doug. " I don't have any problems 
with my children and running Is 
the only gripe we have. That's a 
nice problem to have and we do 
travel together a lot. I think it's 
brought us closer together 
because most 20-year-olds don't 
even talk to their parents." 

As for Steve, the battle with the 
pain and long hours of being a 
marathon runner will no doubt 
continue. But with the recent in
creases in prize money being of
fered and the chance to compete 

In the Olympics, Steve remains 
confident that he will reach is 
capability as a runner. 

"Right how I'm just running for 
myself and him," said Steve, nod
ding towards his father. "I'm just 

not into it now. I'm trying to make 
myself do It but I just can't seem 
to succeed. One of these days I will 
and I believe my times will drop 
dramatically, Until then, I'll keep 
trying." 

COMPLETE REBUILT 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

Canal stars s ed 'monkey~ WILMIIGTOI 
"A" ST. & 

S. MARKET 
655·0275 

IEWARI 
2860 

OGLETOWN RD. 
366-8234 

by Bru~e Johnson 

The Canal Little League 14-15 
year old softball all-stars didn't 
bring home a World Series crown 
during their stay in Kalamazoo, 
Mich ., but they did manage to get 
an unwanted moneky off their 
backs. 

The monkey climbed abroad 
several yeat·s ago when Canal all
star teams were unable to win a 
single World Series game in two 
previous attempts . But tht·ee pro
ved to be the chat·m as Canal 
defeated the Naples, Fla . All -S tar 
team :1-1 on Thursday . 

"That game took the monkey 
right off our back, " said a t ired 
Canal coach Bruce Minner upon 

his return from Michigan on Sun
day night. " In fact we bought a 
monkey and left it with the tourna
ment director as a reminder. We 
also put one under the car seal of 
the game announcer, who may 
still not know it's there. They're 
just great people up there and it 
was a lot offun." 

With the victory over Naples, 
which has earned three Wor·ld 
Series titles In the past six years, 
Canal reached the loser's br·acket 
finals, ultimat e ly bein g 
eliminated by the Pittsburgh. 
Calif. All-Sta t· team 5-:l. 

" I'm just really pl eased with 
our effor t," said Minner . " We did 
huvc a good season . It 's so tough 
when you get to the Series on the 
senior level because the pitching 
is so tough . I was just tickled to 

FREE 

death that we beat Naples and 
that made the whole tl'ip wor
thwhile. " 

Pitching ultimately proved to be 
the difference in the Series for 
Cunal. In each contest, th e 
Glasgow a rea team faced the op
position's number one pitcher 
while Minner admitted that his 
own pitching was not comparable 
to that of the other teams. 

Still, the girls played excep
tionally well excluding one Inning 
In which they ga ve up eight runs in 
their opening game loss to 
Georgetown, Mich., 12-2. 

" We got off to a t·ocky start 
when they scot·ed eight runs in the 
second inning ... From the third 
inning on we played 1·ea lly well 
but just faced some tough pit
ching," said Minner. " We knew 

ON 
SUNGLASSES 

HOT SUMMER SPECIAL 
·vision Associates' 
HOT SUMMER 
SPECIAL has been so 
successful we are ex
tending the offer to 
include ALL 6 
OFFICES 

Visit any one of our offices in 
Aberdeen, Abingdon, Bel Air, 
Edgewood, Elkton or Hav re de 
Grace and recei vc a FREE PAIR 
of SUNGLASSES, made in your 
distance prescrip t ion, when yo u 
purchase any complete pair of /:':<:::::::::::::·:·:::::""" 

glasses or contact lenses. : ·· 

ELKTON OPTICAL- Big Elk Mall . 398-5240 
ABERDEEN-Bea rd s Hill Plaza . .. .. ...... ... .. .... . 272-1800 
ABINGDON-Box Hill Squa re.... .... . .... ..... .. .. .... .... .. ....................... 676-5500 
BEL AIR-Rock Spring Shopping Center.. .. .... 836-!-'1560 
EDGEWOOD-Edgewater Vi ll ag Shopping Ct'nt r .. .............. .. .. .. ... .... 676-1500 
HAVRE DE GRACE-3 23 So . Union Ave........ .. .. ............ 939-2200 
• Mu') tWl bP f·omhlr,wd wit h di M'flll ll1 o fft · r~ . Ot lw r n •., tr·l ,·t iuu-.. ltpp l_v Plt•n:-.t• rn l l 11\lr o ff k t• fo r cit • t ull~ 

going up there that we didn't have 
the pitching to match the other 
teams, but the girls played really 
well." 

Oe la w~re Vallty's l.t,gett cne1n or Oiacount 
Tftntm•u•on Sgac•lhlll .. 

DOVER 803 FOREST ST. 674-8112 

15 Ottr.t Storti l'hnluglrout Dtlntrt Vlllq 

'69 & ANO NEWER CARS EXCEPT 
METRIC & FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 

EACII SHOP /.OCALL Y 
OWNED AND OPERATED 

~~-~~~~-~-~~~~~~.~~-Ci-~Ciii··· ~~ ~::~- · 2724PULASKIHWY.RT.otlf·GLASGOW ~ 
l& ~ (302) 834-1997 . . 
~~ t3 H 0 U R S: M 0 N . - F I. 7-6, SAT. 8-5 

® TIRE AND AUTOMOTIVE CENTIR • 

II 

HONDA -620 PULASKI HWY. 
US AT. 40 

2 Miles S. West of Wllm1ngton 
Atrpon on US At 40 

(302) 322-4120 

HONDA EAST HAS SCOOTERS! 
Scootermania Sale continues 
through Saturday, August 23 

.f\ 
·.i"' I 

SALES·PARTS·SERVICE 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

SAVE *100 ••• 
'1698* 

'l'lutfrtlght. 
ll111 t.IQt lnd 
dOcument tNt. 
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Soccer pro 
• to assist 

Newarkers 
Soccer prof essona l Paul 

Crossley has done it a ll . From his 
days as a young lad in England 
playing on a world class team, to 
his record setting days in the 
North Aemrican Soccer League, 
to his final professional days play
ing in the Major Indoor Soccer 
League, Crossley can look back on 
a brilliant soccer career. 

Now the Manchester, England 
native is calling Glasgow -
Glasgow, Del. that is - home and 
hopes to help budding American 
soccer hopefuls fulfill their 
dreams. 

"Soccer's been my life," said 
Crossley after giving a soccer 
clinic at the Merryland Roller 
Rink, which will soon become the 
Glasgow Athlet ic Com pl ex . 
Crossley will organize and coach 
the complex soccer program. 

" I started just like these kids 
and I want to share the knowledge 
and experience I've gained. A lot 
of people helped me in my career 
and even though I can't play 
anymore I can help these kids 
become good soccer players, " he 
said. 

Crossley, who played for the 
Seattle Sounders in the NASL and 
the Baltimore Blast in the MISL, 
has a long list of professional 
ac hievements , including the 
NASL assist record . And in the 
·NASL, he played against such 
athletes as the great Pete . 

After retir ing from soccer in 
1983, Crossley toured the United 
States giving clinics and 
educating the young on the proper 
techniques and discipline needed 
to become good soccer players. 
Although he is still a citizen of 
England, he calls America home 
for the present. 

"Soccer is really growing here 
and it's really growing too fast," 
said Crossley, who stated that for 
every 150 kids in. the area there is 
only one field . " There's just not 
enough good coaches around to ac
commodate the players the way 
they should." 

Crossley has been impressed 
with American athletes and ad
mitted that soon American soccer 
will be able to compete on a world 
class level. 

Yet, Crossley stated that there 
is presently a dirth of talented 
coaches with international ex
perience who can offer the proper 
advice to the younger soccer 
players to reach that level. 
Crossley hopes to fill that void in 
this area . 

" What I would like to do is 
basically build a farm system 
here just like the Phillies and the 
Orioles," said Crossley. "A lot of 
scouts drive past Delaware saying 
there's no talent here. From what 
I've seen, there's a lot of raw 
talent that needs to be refined and 
edycated." 

Cross ley stated that the 
Glasgow Athletic Complex will 
have indoor and outdoor soccer 
facilities for year-round play. 
Clinics will be given throughout 
the week and there will be 
orgauized team play. 

Crossley hopes to put together a 
team of local athletes which will 
tour the country. 

"There's a real need for good 
coaching," he said. " We need to 
try and get the system right here 
and educate the players, referees 
and the parents. Although most 
coaches give it their best effort 
they just don't have the ex
perience to take the kids past a 
certain level. " 

Capture Those Special Moments 
on Video TaP.e Forever 

PROFESSIONAL VIOEO TAPING AND DISC JOCKEY SERVICE 
•Weddings •Parties 
•Reunion• •Sports 

JEFFERSON VIDEOSONICS 
(3011392·3446 (3021371-1731 
Elkton, MD Middletown, DE 

Now when you 
need help, til ere's 

help nearby. 
Greenwood is open, staffed and ready. 

A Private Alcoholism 1reatment Center 

1000 Okl Lancaster Pike 
Hockessin. Delaware 19707 (302) 239-3410 

QUALITY BUILT STORAGE SHEDS 
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

ALL SIZES FULLY ASSEMBLED WITH FLOOR AND PAINT 
All WOOD CONSTRUCTION 

MINI BARNS SPECIFICATIONS 
'4x4 pressure treated skids. '2x4 studs 16" on Center with 

'2x4 floor ioisi 16" on center 5/8" T·l·ll exterior siding . 
with 5/8" exterior plywood. '2x4 rafters with 5/8" ood. 

It' I ' 

~~--
1 I 
. I 

~ 

lttourdiltlil!ll 
HICKORY MART 

IMt Conowingo Rd ., 811 Air, MD 
or 

NEW CASTLE FARMERS MAR KET 
Rtt . 4t & m, Ntw C1tdt, DE 

Fri.&S.I.111.m.·11p.m. 
Phont•2·ll2·1104 

C K IJ ~ 

.,"~ ..... <1' 

STRUCTURES, INC. 
II Mllt1 Ntrth tf Cuo"l"l' 
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AUTO ITO.IS 

Sale Ends Aug. 28th 

~~, , , 
!::?' S ,- I r".,J 

2LOCATIONS ~. 
Cecil Et Kent County 's Most Complete Auto Stores 

202 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, Md. 

$35.95 205 /75R14 $46.95 
$37.95 215 /75R14 $48.95 
$39.95 205175R 15 $49.95 
$41.95 215 /75R15 $50.95 
$43.95 225 /75R15 $52.95 
$44.95 235/75R15 $54.95 

With All Tire Purchases- FREE MO 

August 20, 1986 

Soccer pro Paul Crossley 
hopes to provide guidaace 
to Newark area players, 
as at clinic held recently in 
Glasgow . 

TIRE 
WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY 

Sizes Price 
155/ 80013 $27.95 
165/80013 $28,95 
175/80013 $29.95 
185/75814 $31.95 
195/75814 $33.95 
205 /75 814 $35.95 
215 /7581 4 $37.95 
205/75815 $36.95 
215/75815 $38.95 
225/75815 $39,95 
235/75815 $41.95 

lNG, ROTATION , VALVE STE 

~ PRODUCTS 

50 MONTH 

EXIDE BATTERY 
MAINTENANCE FREE -12 VOLT $3688 
PRICE WITH TRADE - MOST CARS 

40UNCESIZE 

!~~!~~!~H~! S11 9 
SURFACE TO PRO TECT 
AGAINST FADING, CRACKING 
AND PEELING. 

THIE 10 OUNCE SIZE 

PROTECT ANT 
BUY 8 OUNCES, 
GET2 OUNCES 

FREE 

cLEANER Sl 
CLEANS INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR VINYL SAFELY. 

99 

SEAT COVERS ONE·TIME·ONLY SAVINGS ON EVERY STYLE 
ANO MODEL" . TH ESE SMART·LOOKING 
SEAT COVERS WILL ADD A SHARP CUSTOM 
APPEARANCE TO YOUR CARl EASILY IN· 

~w~g~· t~~t UP TO 40% OFF OUR EVERY· 0/o OFF ;;~~TE:~\~1~LIETsE,::~N~~~US AVAILABlE AT All 

' ( - j, • ••• ··.~ ( 

(JO r.'Q -- I 
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HENS/from 2b 

blems and got into a rut but we 
can Iron those problems out and 
be ready for_ this_ season." 

Defensively, the Hens 
graduated seven starters. Hardest 
hit are the defensive line and the 
secondary, which lost three four
ths of the unit. For defensive 
veterans like Delaware captain 
Joe McGrail, It is the first time in 
three seasons that they will be 
playing with new people. 

"It's not as bad as everyone's 
making it out to be," said 
McGrail, who will anchor the 
defensive line. " We've got the 
guys who can do the job. Sure it's 
going to be hard at first because 
it's a whole different team out 
there, but once we get used to each 
other we'll be alright." 

Filling the vacancies on the 
defensive line will be Todd 

Softball 
Middletown marathon 

The Middletown Softball Com
mittee is once again planning its 
annual 48-Hour Softball Marathon 
to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association. 

The group has raised $68,000 for 
MDA in the past seven years. 

The activities will begin at 7 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 29 with a 
parade beginning at Middletown 
High School. State Poster Child 
Mark Haupt will lead the parade 
and also, throw out the first ball 
when the marathon begins at 8 
p.m at the MOT Little League 
Field. 

Funds raised through this event 
support local patient services in 
Delaware . The Muscular 
Dystrophy Association holds a 
clinic twice monthly at the A.l. 

•• Dupont Institute in Wilmington, 
:• and also provides orthopedic aids, 
:• recreational activities, public 
• • education and campaign sessions 
:: for those enrolled with MDA. 
• For information, contact the 
:: MDA office at 995~744 or Cynthia 

Clay at 378-2874 . 

:: YMCA 
:· 
:: Soccer program 

The Western Branch YMCA, 
located at 2600 Kirkwood Highway 
near Newark, will kick-off its 1986-
87 Y-Winners sports seasons with 
a fall soccer program. 

Y -Winners is a year-around 
youth sports program which in

.• eludes fall and spring soccer, flag 
football, basketball and indoor 
soccer for child ·en ages 5-12. 

The fall soccer program is open 
to boys and girls ages 5-12. 
Everyone plays, and the program 
is designed to teach participants 
to feel good about themselves and 
their teammates and to provide 
them good exercise. Sportsman
ship is stressed. 

Games are played on the Y's 56-
acre soccer complex. Registration 
will be accepted through Sept . 5 at 
theY. For details call453-1482. 

SPORTS 
Hranicka (6-3, 250), who saw ac
tion last year, and offensive 
transfers Donald Souders (6-3, 
248), who is a converted tight end, 
and Mike Hoban (6·2, 255), who 
comes over from the offensive 
line. 

" We've got a lot of potential to 
be a good team, a championship 
team," said McGrail. " It's just 
that everyone's got to keep their 
head and work toeether." 

Although the se-condary also lost 
three members, they retum a 
great deal of experience. Because 
of injuries last year, strong safety 
Kevin McCown (31 tackles, 1 in
terception) and left cornerback 
Ken Lucas (37 tackles, 2 intercep
tions) saw a great deal of action in 
1985 and played well in relief. 

Heading the secondary will be 
free safety Phil Atwell (26 tackles, 
4 interceptions), who has 
recovered from last season's 
shoulder injury. 

The only starting member of the 
secondary lacking varsity ex-

SPORTS FILE 

Autocross 

Speed events 
The Brandywine Motorsport 

Club will hold Autocross IV, the 
fourth in a series of competitive 
speed events, on Sunday, Aug. 24 
at Gloucester County College near 
Barnsboro, N.J. 

Registration will be held from 9-
11 a.m. The cost is $11 for Bran
dywine Motorsport members and 
$13 for guests. For details, call 
Jim Irons at 994-2985. 

Alderman 

Turbo to debut 
George Alderman and Lee 

Mueller will debut the Alderman 
Racing Nissan 300ZX Turbo GTU 
car at the 500-mile Lowenbrau 
Classic on Sunday, Aug. 24 at 
Road America Raceway in 
Elkhart Lake, Wis. 

"I'm very pleased to have a 
driver of Lee Mueller's caliber 
debuting our new Nissan race 
car," said car owner Alderman. 
" He a proven winner who will help 
us tremendously." 

Alderman, 54, of Hockessin, 
returns to the IMSA C.ame~ . GT 
series following a three-month 
layoff while the 300ZX was being 
built at his New Castle race shop. 
In 1986 Alderman has recorded 
seventh-place GTU finishes at 
Miami, Laguna Seca , and 
Charlotte. 

Mueller, 43, of Westminister, 
Calif., was the GTO class winner 
at this year 's 24 Hours of Daytona, 
driving a F ord Mustang . He also 
won the GTU class at Dayton in 
1982 and 1983. Mueller has 10 
career IMSA wins and won the 
GTU championship in 1981. 

The Nissan 300ZX Turbo is spon
sored by Alderman Nissan and 
CAM2. 

Practice and qualifying begins 
Friday, Aug. 22, with the race 
starting at noon Sunday. 

perience ·will be right cornerback 
Chris McDonald . 

Linebacking appears to be the 
strongest unit on the defense, 
headed by pre-season All-America 
linebacker Darrell Booker ( 153 
tackles) who will solidify the mid
dle. Left linebacker Jim Turner 
(82 tackles) also returns after a 
strong 1985 season. At right 
linebacker will be Mike Greig, 
who has moved up from the secon
dary . 

"We've lost a lot of good people 
but I've seen a lot of good athletes 
in the crowd," said Atwell. " It's 
just a matter of the coaches and 
the veterans bringing them out." 

As with every year, injudes and 
good fortune will also play a 
significant role in the 1986 Hen 
football season. 

"The really frightening thing is 
who gets hurt and when and who 
drops the ball at crucial points," 
said Raymond. "We figured three 
plays cost us a 10-1 record last 
season. You just don't know what 
will happen. 

MS 
Bike to Bay 

Delaware's Bike to the Bay, a 
cycling event to benefit the fight 
against multiple sclerosis, will be 
held Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 
13 and 14. 

There will be 25, 50 and 100-mile 
bicycle races on Saturday, Sept. 
13 and a two-day, 150-mile tour. 
All events will start and finish at 
Augustine Beach. 

The 25 and 50-mile races will 
start at 9 a.m., and the 100-mile 
race will start at 7:30a.m. 

The 150-mile tour will leave 
Augustine Beach on Saturday 
morning. Riders will travel to 
Lewes, where they will dine and 
spend the night. They will head 
back to Augustine Beach the 
following morning . 

For registration costs and in
formation, call the MS Bike to the 
Bay hotline at 571-9956. 

Baker 

USOC honors 

Dorothy Baker, Delaware state 
chairman and executive board 
memper of the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee, was recently honored by 
USOC Secretary General' qeorg e 
D. Miller at a recognition dinner 
during the U.S. Olympic Sports 
Festival in Houston, Texas. 

Guest speaker was Mike Ero
zione, captain of the 1980 gold 
medal hockey team. 

Seventeen Delaware athletes 
were among the 3,000 par
ticipating at Houston. More than 
350,000 tickets were sold to the 34 
sporting events. 

Next year's Festival will be held 
in North Carolina . 

Soccer 

Referees wanted 

Hey, Robscott! 

The Newark Department of 
Parks and Recreation is accepting 
applications for two soccer 
referees for its youth soccer 
leagues. 

Games will be played on Satur
day mornings starting Sept. The 
season will continue through mid
November. 

:: •. ·. 
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We keep 

you Posted! 

Candidates must possess a 
thorough knowledge of the rules 
and regulations of soccer. 

For an application visit The 
Department Office in The Newark 
Municipal Building, 220 Elkton 
Road, or call for more information 
at 366-7060 . 

. : .... · • AUot: ·• ... .... . 
YOUR GLASS NEEDS 

•Auto •Home •Commarlcal 

•STOREFRONTS 
•TABLETOPS 
•MIRRORS 

Fremed&Cut 
toSIJ:t 

•PLEXIGLAS 
•STORM WINO OW 

REPAIR 

•AUTO GLASS 
•TRUCK GLASS 
•HEAVYEOUIP. 
•INSULATED 

GLASS 
•BOAT GLASS 
•SCREENS 

1~8 Landing Lana, Elkton, MD 
lnear Buckworth's Mkt.l 

301-398-8208 
FREE PARKING 

• 

"OVER 30 YEARS 
IN NEWARK ... " 

TWO 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

•11 N. Chapel St., Newark 
•Coffee Run Shopping Ctr. 
!Next to Doc's Meat Mkt .l Hockessin 

NO LIMIT/ BRING AS MANY GARMENTS 
AS YOU LIKE/ 

ldelii:Jei~M 

•SPORT COATS 
•SLACKS 
•PLAIN SKIRTS 
•SWEATERS 

$2.25 
COUPON PRICE 

REGULARLY $2.40 
Expire• 9/30/IJI 

1111:.11 

•2 PIECE MEN'S 
& LADIES' SUITS 

•LADIES' DRESSES 
(PLAIN) 

$4.50 
COUPON PRICE 

REGULARLY $4 .80 
Explrn 9130/IJI 

'PLEASE PRESENT COUPON .. WITH INCOMING ORDER 

'lor 
as~51 

AUGUST 
STOREWIDE 

SALE 

Largest selection of LA·Z·BOY® sleepers, sofas and chairs in the 
Delaware Valley. 

Sh.§ftfaftJ;ho~;~~ 
NEWARK I WILMINGTON 

Meadowood Shopping Center 4723 Concord Pike, Wilmington, Delaware 
Newark, Delaware, 19711 Near Concord Mall , nex1to the Sheraton 

(302) 737·9800 FREE DELIVERY (302) 478·1939 FREE ~ELIVERY 
Hours : Mon. thru Sat. 10·9, closed Sun .-July & August 

Up to $1,000 Instant Credit to qualified buyers 
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UFESTYLE 
This year my sister Anne vaca

tioned with us at a quiet beach 
resort. The children labeled the 
community boring, dull and 
mindless; we adults called it 
peaceful, sererne and wonderful. 
One Tuesday night Anne and I 
decided to put a small dent in the 
comfortable monotony by playing 
bingo a t a fire hall. Neither of us, 
I hasten to add, indulges in 
adolescent games of chance like 
Beach Blanket Bingo. We are too 
mature and sensible for such 
behavior unless, of course, Paul 
Newman or Robert Redford asks 
us. In that case, aU bets are off. 

As soon as we walked into the 
firehall , we knew we were due 
for a tense evening. The fewest 
cards· we were permitted to pur
chase was 8 whl ·h turned out to 
be 13 . That confused my sister 
since she Is a literalist when It 
comes to math. I didn 't have too 
much trouble because It Is the 
same math I use to balance my 
checkbook. What we got with 8 
cards was a free entry bingo 
card and 4 extra bingo sheets for 
specialty games. 

Only novices limited 
themselves to the basic bingo 
package of 8 masquaradlng as 
13 . Experienced players manag
ed 16 cards (In reality 26 cards ), 
masters played 3 2 cards and the 
7 Olympk: players managed 
anywhere from 48 to 60 cards. 
We a lso learned that even though 
Bingo night was advertised to 
start at 8 p.m ., it really started 
at 7:30. (1 think that is the same 
logic that calls 13 cards, 8.) 

Aucuat •. 1986 

HOMEFRONT 
by Dorothy Hall 

mitted during fireball bingo. 
Was she wrong ! During the 

last game of the evening - the 
ones with the big money prizes, 
525, $50, 575 - the fire alarm 
began whooping . Did anyone 
pause? Only those of us who 
were new to the game looked up. 
The announcer simply shouted 
louder into the microphone, " B-5, 
0-72, I-30." Firemen rushed 
ar.ound gathering up boots, hats 
and coats. 

engines, a hook and ladder truck 
and a rescue truck revved up 
their motors filling the fireball 
with blue, diesel fumes . Did 
anyone stop playing ? Of course 
not. Not a s ingle player took time 
to cough although a few of the 
less hardy turned cynonotic and 
began to wheezing. The numbers 
continued to roll out of the an
nouncer's mouth : " 0-70, B-12, N-
39 ." E ven as the fire trucks 
hurtled out, sirens shrieking, 
bells clanging and motors 
thundering, the game continued. 
It only ended as all bingo games 
should when a blue-haired grand
mother hollered out " Bingo." 

Warren Hughart gets an open air haircut by Cynthia of the 
Head Shop during Newark's Sidewalk 

That night we learned that 
fireball bingo is not the simple 
little game we played in third 
grade a nd Roosevelt Elementary 
School. Only the rules are the 
same. In elementary school 
bingo, you get one card and 
enough little cardboard squares 
to cover the card . The purpose of 
the game, by covering up the 
numbers as they are called out, 
is to be the first person to get a 
straight line across, up and 
down, or s lantwise. There are 
variations : 'X's , picture frames , 
and complete cover-ups, the lat
ter not to be confused with 
Watergate. 

Devout bingo players do not 
waste time chattering, munching 
or daydreaming . It is a serious 
game, even if it is played at 
tables scattered among the fire 
engines. Checking the layout of 
the engines and players, Anne 
decided that fires were not per-

One anxious, young fireman 
almost got verbally abusive at a 
matronly lady with active 
eyebrows whose chair blocked 
entrance to his locker. She finally 
did acknowledge his need and, 
making sure to keep her eyes on 
her cards and her ears on the an
nouncer, moved just enough to 
her left to allow him access to his 
locker. While he was teetering on 
his left leg trying to pull on his 
right boot, she upended him as 
she grabbed for a token to cover 
N-40 . 

Would we go back again? Anne 
isn 't sure. It wasn't as sedate as 
she had expected . Me, I'd like to 
go back, I won three games and 
set a firehouse record in the pro
cess. I'm thinking about 
graduating to at least 16 card 
bingo and might even try the 3 2 
card bingo which, if my bingo 
mathematics is correct, is really 
47 cards. 

How to Put punch in pickles 
When Peter Piper picked his 

famous peck, it was probably 
because he wanted to add spice, 
color and crunch to his meals and 
snacks. The punch in pickles 
comes from skillfully selecting 
and blending s12ices, sugar and 
vinegar with the vegetables and 
fruits so abundant this season. 

P r e pa r ing th ese p ungent 
goodies needn 't put anyone in a 
pickle. According to University of 
Delaw ar e exte nsio n ho m e 
econom ist Cla udia Holden, a high
quality . pickle begins with high
quality ingredients. Fruits and 
vegetables m ust be firm and not 
overripe. Be sure to wash all pro
duce thoroughly, and remove 
blossoms. Cucumber blossoms 
contain enzymes that may soften 
cucumbers during fermentation. 

Hoden says it's important to 
carefully follow recipes. Don 't cut 

Thomas Lam black 

Lamb lack 

Youth for Christ 

Thomas Lamblack of 1001 
Old Baltimore Pike, Newark, has 
joined the staff of Greater Wilm
ington Youth For Christ as Direc-

down on any ingredients , especial
ly the vinega r a nd salt. F ollow the 
directions in the recipe for the size 
of pickle you have chosen . And if 
you're using cucumbers, choose a 
variety raised for pickling. Also, 
don't use waxed cucumbers -
pickling liquid won 't be able to 
penetrate the skin. 

Use high-grade cider vinegar or 
white, distilled vinegar, says 
Holden. White vinegar is best for 
pickling light-colored products 
such as ca uliflower and pears. 
Vinegar acidity should be 5 per
cent. (Check the la bel for vinegar 
strength.) 

The choice of salt is important 
too, since salt contributes to the 
character istic flav or and tex ture 
of pickles, and lowers thier acidi
ty . Holden recommends pure, 
granula ted salt, which may be 
sold as pickling or canning salt . 

Kosher salt is also fine to use. 
Although iodized salt can be used, 
additives may make the brine 
cloudy. 

Salt-free pickle recipes are 
a vailable . However , no-salt 
pickles are perishable and must 
be refrigerated or frozen . 

Hard water may interfere with 
the curing process in pickling and 
cause shriveling or discoloration. 
If soft water is unavailable, boil 
hard water for 15 minutes, then 
cover and-set aside for 24 hours. 
When ready to use, remove any 
scum from the surface, then pour 
the water slowly from the con
ta iner so that sediment is left on 
the bottom. Buying distilled water 
is simpler, but more expensive. 

Select the proper equipment for 
heating pickling liquids, advises 
Holden . " Don't use utensils of cop
per , brass, iron or any galvanized 

material. They may react with 
salts or acid to change the color or 
taste of your pickles." 

Holden recommends heat pro
cessing for all pickled products . 
Use a boiling water bath, with 
water at least 2 inches over the 
tops of the jars in the canner. Pro
cess pickles for at least 10 
minutes. The recipe may specify a 
longer boiling period . Start timing 
after the jars have been placed in 
the canner and the water returns 
to a boil. 

" Many fruits and vegetables 
other than cucumbers can be suc
cessfully pickled," Holden points 
out. " Try green beans, okra , 
cauliflower , beets , pears , 
peaches, watermelon, and com
binations made into chutneys." 

More pickling pointers and 
recipes are available from the 
county extension office in 
Newark, teleohone 451-1239. 

At the same time, two fire 

CHURCH FILE 
tor of Develooment . 

Lamblack -is a 1962 graduate of 
Pennsville Memorial High School 
(NJ ) and is currently attending 
Delaware Technical and Com
munity College, pursuing a degree 
in Industr ial E ngineering. 

Lamblack is a co-founder of the 
Community Athletic Association 
Soccer League of the Newark 
a rea . He also served as Commis
sioner of Little Leag ue and as a 
manager and coach for Babe Ruth 
League teams. 

As a member of White Clay 
Cr ee k Pres byteri a n Church, 
Lamblack sings in the Chancel 
Choir . He is married to the former 
Sue Linton and they have three 
sons: Keith, 18 ; Todd, 5; and Seth, 
2. 

As director of Development for 
Greater Wilmington Youth For 
Christ, Tom Lamblack will be 
working in the areas of public 
relations, fund ra ising, developing 
the public awareness and image of 
Youth For Christ and crea ting 
programs to increase the sources 
a nd total income of the organiza
tion . 

Pencader 
Bible school 'success ' 

During the week of Aug. 4, the 
Pencader Presbyterian Church at 
Glasgow conducted its Bible 
school with the theme " Jesus 
Teaches Us." 

Enrollment totalled 45 in classes 
ranging . in age from 3 through 
adult . Class activities included 
stories, songs, and related pro
jects including door hangers, 
decorated t-shirts , and wall pla
ques. 

The closing program on Friday 
evening, attended by parents and 
friends , included a slide presenta
tion of the week's activities. 

Pencader Presbyterian Church 
is located at the intersection of 
U.S. 40 and Del. 896 in Glasgow. 

topic of a meeting of Your Aging 
Relatives : How Families Can 
Help on Monday, Aug . 25 at St. 
Philip's Lutheran Church, 4501 
Kirkwood Highway. 

The meeting, designed to assist 
those who care for a dependent 
older person, will begin at 7;30 
p.m. 

There will be dramatized situa
tions to offer the stimulus for 
discussions of issues facing older 
persons and their families . 
Techniques and insights for deal
Ing with such challenges will be of
fered . 

The meeting, part of a series, is 
sponsored by the Martin Luther 
Foundation, a Lutheran communi
ty services agency. For details, 
call Ruth Flexman at 654-8886. 

Garr 
CiFamily 

--....--~___,.<Dentistry 
We welcome 

patients of 
all ages . 

Days, Evenings, Saturdays 
Appointments Available 

123 W. High St. 
Elkton, MD 398-2131 

Dennis P. Carr , D.D.S. • Joanne E. Carr, D.D.S. 
Brian H. Carr. D.D.S. 

Wonh~~Nic~arehcldn~y~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Sunday at 10 :30 a .m . Rev. John 
Oldman is pastor. 

Meeting 
'Love Can Hurt' 

" Love Can Hurt" will be the 

DID YOU FIND A BARGAIN TODAY? 
When you shop your local 
GOODWILL THRIFT SHOP 

Your answer will be "YES" to bargains like these: 
Girls' dresses, blouses, skirts & sweaters $1.00 ea. 
Boys' shirts & pants $1.00 ea. 

(c) 

215 E. DELAWARE AVE., NEWARK Women's dresses, Men 's shirts & pants $2.00 ea. 
(3021 737 -4711 Rev . Peter A . Wells . PaRtor 

9:00- SUMMER WORSHIP 
Nursery Care Available 

" We ere quite 1/tere//y e net/on which I• In the proce .. of commht/nfl 
•ulcldeln the hope thet then the Ru .. l•n• will not be eble to murder lt. " 

-DOROTHY DAY-

CALVAIIY BAPTIST 
215 E. Doloworo Avo. 

Nowork, DE 
111-4114 

Sundoy School 1:15 
MornlngWorohlp 10:15 

BYF5:46Sundoyo 

f---l4l!!:L----I ~~r:'::~~~Y Evening 
Din nor by 111111111ion 111:41 
BlbloStudy 1:41 
CholrRohoorool 7:41 

Put or 
Dr. Donlol A. MocDonold 

FIIIENDIHIP IAPTIIT 
CHUIICH 

2200S . CollogoAvo. 
.. 1242 

.......;_...;.;..~....;.;;.,~.;.;.;.;=--t :rb~.o~~udy. All .... , ,30 
A.M. 
Church Trolnlng All 1111 

Worohlp Sorvlcoo 11~: X:r:l: 

Shop these locations: 

28th & Market Streets . Wilmington , DE 19802 762·2260 
2nd & Adams. Lower Level Adams-Four 
Shopping Center. Wilm ington, DE 19805 . . 654·6926 
301 S. Maryland Avenue. Wilmington . DE 19804 . 998·1836 

200 New Castle Avenue , New Castle. DE 19720 .. 654-9790 
136 E. Main Street, Newark , DE 19711 

OUII 
LUTHEIIAN CHUIICH 
Johnoon ot Auguoll 

Chu. HIIIEot. 
Nowork 
m .. tn 

Corl H. Kruollo Jr. Pootor 
Bundoy School end 
llbloCI11111 I :OOA .M. 
DlvlnoWorohlp !O:OOA .M. 

Summor Worohlp I A.M. 

IAINTtHOMAI'I PAIIISH 
IEPISCOPALI 

271SouthCollogo 
11P11k PIICI 

HolyEuchorlot 
Sundoyo: I , 10.nd&:30 
Wodnoodoyo: 12:10 P.M. 
Holy Doyo: 1:30 P.M. lunlou 
athorwloo onnauncodl 
All 111 welcomed horo. All 
ucrementll mlnl1tr1tlon• 
oro ovolloblo. For oddltlonol 
lnformotlon cell JII.4M4. 

IIEWAIIIC UNITED 
METHODIST CHUIICH 
Wolcomu ovoryono. 

1:11A.M. Bible cruo 
1:30 A.M. Chopol Sorvlco 
t :30A.M. WarohlpSorvlco. 
Nuroory / Toddlor Core 
Cluou for Chlldron through 

l~~~'t\l~~:irowoh lp hour 

FIUTCHURCH 
OF CHRJIT ICIIIITIIT 

SundoySorvlco !O:OOA.M . 
lundoyS.hool !O:OOA.M . 
Wtd. Ttltlmony 
Moollnt I :DOP.M. 
ftud lngRoomTuta./Thura. 

l ·lp.m. 
1:4i-7:4H.M. 

~r:~.~~~~~:. 7:00P.M. 1-....:..:.:..::::.:.::I.:..::::~:.:::.t--l 
PASTOR FIIIIT AIIEMILY 

Clifford A. Armour 
Putor 

IIE. Molnlt., Nowork 
WILLIE E. JOHNSON OF OOD 

SAINT NICHOLAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rt. 213 & Whlloholl Rd. 
Elkton, MD 

IEntllnco · Whhohell Rd.l 

Fill IT PREIIYTEIIIAN 
CHUIICH 

212WootMolnStroot 
Nowork. DE 

SummorWorohlp 
IO:OOA.M.· Sonctuory 

Nuroory provided 
Tho Rovorond 

Dr. Robert L. Lowry, Pootor 

UNITARIAN UNIVEIIIALIIT 
FELLOWIHIP OF NEWAIIIC 

420WIIIoRd. 
IOffPorkPiocol 

10:30 Sundoy 
Sundoy School & 

Child Core Provided 
&tudontoft 

Newcomer~ Wtlcomt 

WEILEYAN CHUIICH 
Church Rood ft 
Penoreme Drive 

Nowork 
Phanaon7 .. 111ar 

Sundoy School 
lolloguii:30,A.M. 
MornlngWorohlp · 

!0:30A.M. 
Proloo Sorvlco · 7:00P.M. 

Wodnudoyo 
C.Y.C. ft Youth 

Thurodoyo -7:00P.M. 
Evongollom ft llblo 

PutorJ . Colvin 
"A church thot corn 
1trengthtn1 your 
Avollobloto Evoryono. 
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Meeting 
Coronary Club 

The Union Hospital Coronary 
Club will resume its monthly 
meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 3, at 7 p.m . in the cafetorium 
of the Elkton, Md. hospital. 

The program will Include a 
discussion of "Cardiac Medica
tions ." The speaker will be 
Michelle Capron, Union Hospital 
staff pharmacist. 

All heart patients, their family 
members and friends, and in
terested community residents are 
welcome to attend. The meeting is 
free. 

Self-help 
Arthritis courses 

The Delaware Chapter of the 
Arthritis Foundation will hold ar
thritis self-help courses at four 
area locations in September and 
early October. 

The · courses meet two hours 
each week for six consecutive 
weeks . They provide information 
on: self-help principles, joint pro
tection and energy conservation, 
exercise, medications and doctor
patient relationships. 

Cost of the course is $15, and a 
consent form signed by a doctor is 
required. Some scholarships are 
available. Pre-registration is re
quired, and can be completed by 
calling 764-8254. 

Courses are as follows: 
• Churchman Village , 4949 

Ogletown-Stanton Rd ., Newark, 
from 2-4 p.m. beginning Sept. 11. 

• Absalom Jones Senior Center, 
310 Kiamensi Rd., Wilmington, 
from 10 a.m. to noon beginning 
Sept. 22. 

• West Center City Community 
Center, 501 N. Madison St., Wilm
ington, from 10 a.m. to noon begin
ning Sept. 26. 

• Cokesbury Village, Lancaster 
Pike and Loveville Rd. , 
Hockessin, from 10 a.m. to noon 
beginning Oct. 1. 

Red Cross 
Volunteer listeners 

The Red Cross is looking for a 
few caring people to handle after 
hours emergency calls in their 
own homes. 

These calls would be from 
military service members or their 
families needing help during 
times of illness or crisis and from 
victims of fires and other 
disasters who need shelter or per
sonal assistance. 

All you need is an open heart, a 
listening ear and the 16 hour train
ing we provide to help those in 
distress in your community. 

Help is needed week-nights (no 

week-ends or holidays ) from 4:30 
p.m. to 8:30a .m . You may choose 
a block of hours to suit your 
schedule. Training will be at your 
convenience and Red Cross will 
pay for all telephone expenses 
related tot he services provided . 

Please call Nancy Bunting or 
Leon Witt at 656-6620 for more in
formation and to volunteer. 

AIDS 

Education program 

American Red Cross and Public 
Health AIDS Advisory Task Force 
were to. meet with 18 represen
tatives of health care agencies ·in 
Delaware on Wednesday, Aug. 20 
to promote their AIDS education 
program in Delaware. 

Working together, the Red 
Cross and Public Health Office of 
Education hope to increase 
knowledge about the disease 
AIDS. which has rapidly become 
one of the most complex public 
health problems in our nation 's 
history . 

The group will view a Red Cross 
documentary entitled " Beyond 
Fear," narrated by Robert 
Vaughn. In the video, top AIDS 
researchers explain what is 
known about HTLV-III and com
puter graphics demonstrates how 
the virus sabotages the body's im
mune system. · 

The video also features inter
views with AIDS patients and 
visits communities that are grap
pling with public policy issues 
relating to the disease. 

Christine Shaughnessy, director 
of Nursing Services for the 
Delaware Chapter of the Red 
Cross says, "This is only the begin
ning. We hope to continue meeting 
with specialized health groups to 
provide reliable, factual informa
tion about the risk of contracting 
AIDS, to demystify the disease 
and reduce the unwarranted fear 
surrounding AIDS, and to slow the 
spread of the disease." 

The Public Health AIDS Pro
gram Office has expanded its 
hours and staff to help cope with 
the rising number of people seek
ing advice. They provide counsel
ing, training and testing for the 
HTLV-III antibody. 

For more Information call 995-
8422. 

Fashions 

Fall show 

A fall fashion show sponsored by 
the Greater Newark Welcome 
Wagon Newcomers Club will be 
held Thursday, Sept. 25. 

The event will begin at 7:30p.m. 
In the Unitarian Fellowship 
Church, 420 Willa Rd. Fashions 
will Include work, casual and 
evening wear. 

Tickets cost $4 .50 and a limited 
number are available. For details, 
call Debbie Kin back at 737-2706 . 

iT'S DOLLAR 
DISCOUNTS END 
OF$UMMER 

Wrt1tltrErt1trt 

2 for•1° 0 

Sp1rllltrt3 for •1 °0 

Air Frt1h1n1r 

C1bbage Patch Figurln11 

2 for•1° 0 

The 01111 Coloring look 

Reg. $5.95 NOW •1 OD 

DECORATE YOUR WALLS 
WITH PICTURES BY 

SAINT CHATEAUX 
ORIGINALS 

Size 
18x20 

$500 

Kirkwood Plaza Shopping Ctr. 
Kirkwood Highway, Wllm., Of 

~~N~;~g~~;S DOLLARS (3oz) 994-7714 

'•N STORf fOR YOU . . . Pennmart Shopplna Ctr. 
THOUSANDS Of CHANGING Basin "'~· ~~~~~~ee, Of 

ITfMS ALL THf TIMf. ru·· (30 
) '0 College Square Shopping Ctr. 

D II 
't:1 Kirkwood Highway. Newark; Of 

0 ar (30Z) 737-0840 

e ~i~:;:~.~i 

D1seoun o ... :.:~;;~~.::~:.::~ 
5 • T • 0 • R • E • 5 Yeedao , loaa>h•••••Haoth..,, 

Pfllla., PENNA. and Y.rt~ertwllk , N...l . 
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Four generations of 
Newark Hawthorne& 
recenUy got together for 
this photograph. Pictured 
are Robert Hawthorne Sr., 
80; Robert Hawthorne Jr., 
56, a third generation 
builder in Newark; Robert 
Hawthorne III, 29, 
employed by the DuPont 
Co.; and Alexander 
Hawthorne, 7, a student at 
Maclary Elementary 
School. All three Roberti 
worked together unW 1985. 

Sugar· adds entpty calories to foods 
For a snack or dessert, most 

. people want something sweet such 
as pie, cake or cookies. But they 
pay for the sweetness they crave 
in calories. 

In fact , every quarter cup of 
brown or white sugar adds close to 
two hundred empty calories to 
recipes, according to Dr. Sue 
Snider, University of Delaware 
extension food and nutrition 
specialist. Snider offers several 
hints to help cut down on added 
sugar in recipes. 

"Use one-third less sugar than 
the recipe calls for in pies, pud
dings or fruit crisps," she advises: 
Also, use flavorings that intensify 
the sweetness in foods such as cin-

Our 207.88. 22" self-pro
pelled side-discharge 
lawn mower with 3112-HP 
Briggs & Stratton engine. 

31·3965 

16.77 

namon, nutmeg, cloves, allspice. 
ginger, cardamom, anise, fennel, 
mint, vanilla and almond extract. 

When baking, choose fully ripe 
fruits; their natural sugar content 
will sweeten desserts. By using 
well-ripened pears, bananas and 
some types of apples in recipes, 
less sugar may be needed. 

Frosting is another are where 
calories can pile up quickly, 
Snider says. A lot of sugar, - and 
fat- can be eliminated by sifting 
confectioner's sugar onto baked 
goods instead of frosting them. 

Experimenting with low 
calories sweeteners can cut sugar 
content also. Two low-calorie 
sweeteners - aspartame and sac-

charin - are currently available. 
Aspartame is sold under the 

trade name Equal. One packet of 
Equal has the sweetening power 
of two teaspoons of sugar, but a 
total of only four calorjes, Aspar
tame can successfully replace 
sugar in beverages, yogurt, whip
ped toppings and no-bake OI' 

frozen desserts. " P1·olonged heat 
will decrease Its sweetness, so add 
it to heated foods a.fter they are 
cooked," advises the specialist. 

In general, sour or tart foods re
quire less aspartame than the 
equivalent amount of sugar, but 
bitter foods like chocolate may re
quire more . 

Saccharine is even sweeter than 
aspartame and itself 

Our leg. 249.88. 21" 
rear·bog lawn mower is 
self-propelled to help 
make lawn upkeep 
easief. Features a Jlf.!-HP 
Briggs & Stratton engine. 
7006 llyOeoncl,.. ,.....,.,.. 
C~-A.NSI......,C,SC lofo .. -1111001 And Strallon Engine 
Complies W11t1 A.N.S.I. And 
C.P.S.C . Solely Standards 

~GRY 
LAWN FERTIL.IlfB 

27-3-3 
0 

0 0 

-

~ :.1::;;.-:~~~.:·~;::~>-::;;·: 

5.97 

no calories. It can be purchased in 
dry or liquid form and the number 
of calories depends on the ingre
dients added ot the product. " Sac
charine can be added to cold or 
heated foods," Snider says, " But 
many people object to its bitter 
aftertaste." 

She says that neither saccharine 
nor aspartame can totally 
substitute for sugar in cakes, 
cookies or quick breads because 
an extremely poor quality product 
will result . For these foods it may 
be best to use recipes that have 
been specially formulated for use 
with a s ugar substitute. " Cut out a 
small amount of sugar - up to 
one-fourth of what the recipe calls 
for - rather than substitute an ar
tificial sweetener " she 

Pole-type pruner saw with long, 
9-foot wooden handle. Ideal for 
do-it-yourself tree trimming. 

Super K·Gro Lawn Fertilizer 
27·3·3. Promotes rich , dark 
green, lasting color . Also excel 
lent for trees, evergreens and 
shrubs. 20 ibs. feeds 5000 sq . ft . 

20" drop spreader features 
sturdy construction . Spread 
seed , fertilizer . 70-lb. capacity. 

Cl 
Quantities limited- No Rainchecks Elkt 

aymont Newark on 
9:30-9:30 Daily 9:30-9 Daily 9:30-9 Daily 

12-5 Sunday 12-5 Sunday 12-5 Sunday 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Your Convenient Shop-At-Home Center 

Call Today: 737-0905 
Deadlines: Monday 1 p.m. 

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30a.m.- 5:00p.m. 

Classified .. 306 Auto 341 lnatruction A 421 Llveatock o<>o 
301 Building Contrectora 350 Kennela 430 Mlacelleneoua 704 Property for Sale 

Directory 310 Car Poole 352 lendauping 432 Muelcellnatrumenta 706 Commercial for Sale 
312 Ceterera 434 Produce 701 Mobile Home for Sele 

737-0905 314 Chimney Sweep 354 lawn Servlcea ~ 

431 Pet a 710 Houalng Wanted 
355 Mlacelleneoua 

~ Seed a & Pienta 

~ 
e..1Pl.OYMENT 311 Cleenlna Servlcea 

lervlcea 
431 

317 Computer Servlcea 
Moving & Storage 

440 Sporta Equipment Room 

.1il.t. 
311 Concrete 3M 441 Swimming Poole Furnlahed Apertmenta 

Help Wanted 
320 Dey Cere 351 Office Suppllea 

401 Flee Market UA Unfurnlahed Apartment• 202 322 Deed Animal Removal 310 Orcherda 
Antique• Mobile Homea for Rent 204 Joba Wented 324 Dry Cleaning 312 Painting 402 

Property for Rent TRANSPORT A~ 206 Schoola / lnatructlona 32'1 Electric Contrecton 314 Plumbing 
404 Appllenc .. 

Commercial Property 
327 Entertainment 311 Redlo/TV repair 401 Blcyclea & Mopeda 

Houaef~t MotorCycle• 

~ 
328 Excavation• 311 Reateurenta 401 Boeta & Motor• 102 

410 Building Suppllea 104 Recreation Vehlclea 330 Extermination 
370 Roofing 412 Cloth ina BUSINESS 108 Trucke/Vena 

102 Auctiona 332 Florlata 
372 Service Statlona 413 Computera ~friES 101 Automobile• 

104 Card of Thank a 334 Funeral Homea 
373 Se¥Wing 414 Farm l:qulpment 110 Automobile leeaing 

101 loat & Found SERVICES 338 Garbage Removal 411 Firewood 812 Automobile 
101 Notlcea 338 Gina 374 Shoe Repair 411 Flee Market 502 Bualneu Equipment / Parte 
110 Peraonnela 340 Hardware 376 Tuldermlat 420 Furniture Opportunitlea REAL ESTATE 114 Towing 
112 Teddy Ada 302 Air Condition ing / 342 Home Improvement 378 Tutoring 422 Garden Suppllea 

Money to lend 118 Automobilea Wanted 
114 Yard Selea Heating 344 Income Tax Service 310 Upholaterlng 424 Homemade 504 

346 In au fence 42t Houaehold Gooda 508 Mortgagee 702 Houalng for Sale 900 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 150 Wanted 304 Appliance Repair 382 Welding 

LEGAL NOTICE 114 Yard Sales 114 Yard Sales 202 Help Wanted 202 Help Wanted 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COUNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
August25, 1988 

4 family. August 21 & 22, Sam- SATURDAY, AU GUST 23rd. 
5pm. Maloney Rd . across from 115 Hollingsworth Manor, Road 

BABYSITTER-experienced . 
Beginning in September, y, 
days, Mon.-Fri . Pleasant sur
roundings In Newark. Write: 

COOK~ 
For New Castle Co. Senior 
Cenler. Pari-l ime, Newark 
area . Call302-366-7790 . 

WSER . 5, Elkton. Children's clothing, 

Reaching Cecil County, Maryland & Newark, Delaware . 
Pursuant to Section "02.2 of 

the City Charter of the Ci ty of 
Newark, Delaware, Notice Is 
hereby given or 8 public hearing 
at a regula r meeting of the 
Council in the Council Cham ber 
at the Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Hood , Newark, 
Delaware. on Monday, August 
2S, 1986 at 8 p.m ., at which time 
the Council will consider for 
Final Action and Passage the 
following proposed ordina nce: 

ELKTON -49 Willo> Court. etc. 9am until? 
9am-3pm. August 26th . Baby SATURDAY, AUGUST 23rd. 
c I o t he s . I 2m o s .- 2 y r s . 10am-4pm. Carter's Rd., off 
Children's furn iture, some Blue Ball Rd., between Leeds PRIVATE PARTY ADS 

20 Words or less: 1 week ........... $4.95 household items. and Pleasant Hill. 
HUG E 3 famil 1551 Pulaski TWD or MOR E families . Satur-

20 Words or less: 2 Weeks . . ........ $9.50 Highway towards orth East, day, August 23rd, 8am-2pm . 11 
just before To ,.n & Country Valley Forge Drive, Delaplaine, 
trailer park, across from B & H North Easl , MD . Clolhing; 
junkyard . Saturday August i nf an1-adul1 , windows , 
23rd , 9am-4 m. . bathroom vanity & mirror, 
LARGE MOVING SALE-Sat. , misc. ite!,lll;l,(!l -287-5624 . 

Blind Ads (reply to Box No.) ... add $2.00 
Additional Words . ........ 25c (per word) 

1. Bill 86.-43- An Ordinance 
Amending Ch. 5, Animals, By 
Correcting An Overs ight in the 
P reviously Adopted Anima l 
Control Ordinance. 

Bold Type Face .... . .. · . . ...... add $1.00 
Aug . 23rd , Rain or shine . Fur
niture, glassware, linens, elec· 
Ironic test equipment, quilts, 
antiques, clocks, hi-l i, sew
ing / craft malerials & much 
more. 220 Firetower Rd ., off 
Rt.276 , near Ba inbr id ge 

YARD SALE Clothes, crafts, 
refrigeralor, baby clothes . 80 
Nouingharn Rd., Elkton. Satur
da , Au 23rd. 9am-1 m. 
YARD SALE-Saturday, August 
23rd . B79 Calvert Rd., Rising 
Sun. 9am-3pm. 

Please check your Ad the first time it appears. We can be 
responsible for only one incorrect insertion. NP8•13-2 

Susan A. Lam black 
City Secreta ry 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE COURT 

OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF 
MARTHA HUBBARD MOORE e 

PETITIONER(SI 
TO 

MARTHA ANNE HUBBARD 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that MARTHA HUBBARD 
MOORE intends to present a 
Petition to the Court or Common 
Pleas fo r the Sta te or Delaware 
in and for New Castle County, to 
change her name to MARTHA 
ANNE HUBBARD. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE COURT 

OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN HE : CHANG E OF NAME OF 
JOSE D. H~~HNANDEZ 

PETITIONER(S) 
TO 

DOMINGO TOll RES 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Jose D. Hernandez intends 
to present a Petition to the Court 
or Com;non Pleas for the State or 
Delaware in und for New Castle 
County, to change his name to 
Domingo Torres 

J ose D. Hernandez 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CITYOFNEWARK Market , between Port Deposit 

c?,_EyL~~~~L & R is in~M~D:c:.·---
PUBLICHEARING MOV ING SALE-Aug . 20th 

IN THE COURT NOTICE through Aug . 30th. Perryville, 
O~~~~~.fA':fEAS August25, 1988 • 8 P.M. MD. off Rt. 222 at Patterson 

OF DELAWARE < 2fur~·,u~~\~~ ~~~io~r ~~2~~~~ Funeral Home, 5th house on 
IN AND FOR Subdivision and Development righl (B ig while fence!. Good 

N!'WCASTLECOUNTY llegulalions, notice is hereby deal s! Roto -li ller , tool s, 
IN RE :CHANGE OF NAME OF given or a public hea r ing at a clothing, furn iture, toys, air 

Sa1bal Ba~~~opudhyay ~~g~~~n~~·~~:m~~o~~~·~ :k conditioner. 301 -272-536B. 
Urmi Lahiri Ba~dyopadhyay Municipal Building, 220 Elkton MULTI -FAMILY. 9am, Satur-

~~riTIONEH(S ) ~:;.dA~ge~~~: ~~;;a;~ ~o~~ day, Augusl 23rd . Rl . 40 just 
Sholbul Baner1ee which lime the Council will con- pas! Swiss Inn. Home fur-

. a.nd slder the application ol H & M nishings & >lolhing; boys/ girls 
Urm!l.ah!rl Banerjee Builders Inc. lor the approva l o! infant to size 14, ladies 3-42, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the major subdivision of a 3.15 mens M & L. 
~~is1~1~~;i r~'::;.ct,(y",i;,,~t~·~~y·r~~ sfJ~ ~~r~~~~~c:t6~i~~ ~~~~::~ ~M"-'U~LT~I -'-=FA~M::.,I,-,LYc:-.--::3::-::32:---:cWc:-e-st 

150 Wanted 
CAR POOL-from Four Seasons 
area 10 Ca ravel Academy. 
Willing 10 drive P.M. if you 
drive A.M. 302-366-1057. 

CASH PAID ff! Did you buy a 
TV Dish frorn Radio Shack? 
Don't lhrow it away or any 19" 
TV's too! Reasonable prices 

aid . 301 -398-6075. 

WANTED : 
Top quality Clover & Timothy 
ha . Call 302-37B-9828. 

Petitloncr(s ) 
Martha Hu~~~i~~~~~~~ DATED 8-4-1986 

DATEDJuly 29, 1986 . npS/G-3 

tends to present a Petition to the the Arbour Park subdivision and Main Street, Elk !On. Saturday, 
Court of Common P l~as for the West Chestnut Hill Road, for a Au ust 23rd . Bam-4 m. 
~~~e C~st1?cc lt~:~~~ . 1 ~o a~~a~~~ ~~ow~n~~ A~~~~0~J,!~~~ to be MULTI-FAMILY . August 22 & 

WANT TO RENT: Goose pi! 
waler blind. Cecil or Ken! 
Counl y. Call 301 -398 -1540 
anytime. 

npB/6-3 ----- --- his and her nar.1e to Sholbal ZONING CLASSIFICATION - 23. Friday and Saturday. Old 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

INANDFOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME m' 
J eremey An thony Staropoli 

PETITIONER(S! 
TO 

J eremiah Alexander Slaropoli 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

tha t Jeremey Anthony Staropoli 
Intends to present a Peti tion to 
the Court or Common Pleas for 
the State of Delaware in and for 
New Castl e County, to change 
his name to Je remiah Alexander 
Staropoli . 

Jeremey Anthony Staropoli 
Pctitioncr (s) 

Cha rles J . Sta ropoli 
(fa ther I 

Irene A. Sta ropoll 
fmother l 

DATED Augustl , l986 
np8/6-3 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE : CHANGE OF NAME OF 
Rei nice F aye Dupuis 

303 Princcssave. 
Wilm. Del.l9803 

PETITIONER CSJ 
TO 

Rei nice Fuyc Curucci 
same address 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Rcinicc Faye Dupuis in
tends to present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in n nd for 
New Castle County, to chunge 
her name to Rcmice Faye 
Ca rucci. 

Waverly A. Ctu·ucci 
Pctllioner{s l 

DATEDS/12/ 1986 
np8/20-3 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 

Banerjee and Urmi l.ahirl RT. (ONE-FAMILY DETACH· Elk Neck Rd., Poore's Lane. 2 
Banerjee resp~~~~~~opadhyay ED RESIDE~~~~nL~. Lumblack miles from Rt. 7. Clothes and 

OF DELAWARE 
IN AND FOR 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Urmi l.. llundyopadhyay City Secreta ry many household items. 10am. -
DA1'ED8/~/1986 Pelilioner (s) NPB/ IJ-3 ,5p::.:m:.:... --,--,----,--

IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF 
Pamela Ann Spayd 

PETITIONER{SI 

np8/13-3 · PINE HILLS . Saturday, August 

A 
23rd, 9am - ? Refrigeralor, anti
que baby walker, GM car seat, 
books, magazines & much TO IN THE COURT 

Pamela Ann Waldmer OF COMMON PlEAS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN FOR THE STATE 

that Pamela Ann Spayd Intends OF DELAWARE 
to present a Petition to the Court IN AND F OR 
o! Common Pleas !or the Stale o! NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
Delaware In and !or New Castle IN RE : CHANGE 0~' NAME OF 
County , to change her name f6 Steve Edwurd Schafferman Jr. 
Pamela Ann Waldmer. PETITIONE!l(Sl 

Pamela Ann Spayd TO 
Petitioner(s) Steve Dobies 

DATED August! , 1986 NOTICE IS HEilEBY GIVEN 
np 8/6-3 that Steve Edwa rd Schaffcrman 

J r . intends to present a Pet ition 
to the Court of Common Pleas 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN llE: CHANGE OF NAME OF 
MICHAEL G. 

DOBRZYKOWSKI 
JOYCE M. DOBHZYKOWSKI 

KRISTEN M. DOBHZTKOWSKI 
LISA M. DOBHZYKOWSKI 

MICHAELS. DOBRZYKOWSKI 
PETITIONER(S) 
TO 

MICHAEL G . DARBY 
JOYCE M. DAHBY 

KRISTEN M. DAHBY 
LISA M. DAHBY 

MICHAELS. DARBY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Michae l G., Joyce M., 
Kris ten M., Lisa M ., a nd 
Michael S. Dobrzykowski mtend 
to present a Petition to the ourt 
of Common Pleas for the Sta te 1Jf 
Delaware in nnd for New Ca stl e 
County, to change their nume3 
to Michael G., Joyce M., Kri sten 
M., J.isa M ., and Michael S . Dar
by 

Mlchuc l M . Dobrtykowski 
Joyce M . Dobrzykowski 

Petitioncr (s) 

for the State or Delnware in nnd 
for New Castle County , to 
change his name to Steve 
Dobies. 

Sharon Dobies 
Peli tioner(s) 

307 S. Jackson St. 
Wilmington, Delaware 

19805 
DATED7-29-86 
np B/6-3 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

!NANDFOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE : CHANGE OF NAME OF 
NORIKO GIFFIN 

PETITIONER(S) 
'1'0 

NOHIKO GAMBLIN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Noriko Giffin intends to pre
sent a Petit ion to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the Sla te of 
Delaware in and for New Castle 
County, to change his/he r name 
to Noriko Gamblin. 

Noriko Giffin 
Petitloner(s) 

DATE:D 14 August 1986 

more. 

A 0 ~--------------------~ 

104 Card of Thanks 
Thanks so much! 

We would like 10 !hank all of 
our family and friends for Jhe 
wondertul support we received 
a1 !he passing ol our daughler, 
Lorraine Blackburn Jacobs. 
We would also like to say 
special thanks 10 the Cecil and 
Hartord County Hospice Socie
Iy. They were there for us 
when we needed !hem . Also 
!he Cancer Society for their 
support. Also, all of the 
churches in the area for their 
prayers and conce rn for 
Lorraine. A special !hank you 
10 ou r church family at 
Blylhedale S.D.A . church. 
Lorraine had may fine friends, 
and we wish 10 !hank all of 
!hem for !he ca rds, leiters and 
flowers. We wil l all miss her 
very much. 

Mom & Dad 
Toby, Arlene, Allan 

Scolt & Josh 

114 Yard Sales 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SAT., AUG. 23RD, 10:00 A.M. 

4 MOBILE HOMES 
1980 Windsor 14x70- 3 Bedroom , 1 Full Bath, Oak 
Hardwood Kitchen Floor, Carpet Throughout · Very 
Good Condition . 

1977 Windsor 14x70- 3 Bedroom, 2 Baths, Nice Kit
chen, Flip-out Living Room Ext. - Needs Minor 
Repairs . 

196B Suburan 12x60 - 3 Bedroom, 1 Full Bath 
-Needs Minor Repairs. 

1967 Redman New Moon 10x50 - ·2 Bedroom, 1 Full 
Bath - Needs Minor Repairs . 

Auction Ordered By: Term a: Ceah or Check 
At Time Of Auction Aberdeen Credit Union 

Aberdeen, MD 21001 

Removal Immediate Or Within 30 Oays. Bank 
Reserves The Right To Reject Any And All Bids . Im 
mediate Confirmation At The Time Of Auction . 

Auction Held At: Auctloneera: 
Hunter' a S•l• Bern, Inc. Norman E. Hunter 

np8/20-3 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGALNOTICE DA1T;DJuly30, 1986 

De~~~;:d .or Lenora M. LunJ, _n_P8
_
16_-3 _____ _ 

2 FAMILY yard sale. Aug. 23rd, 
9am to 4pm . 105 & 107 
Parktowne Dr . , Thomson 
Estates, Elkton, MD. 

Rt. 271 Chrla E. Hunter 
Phone 13011151-1400 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate o! Bf! IGH'I'A W. 

DUNN , Dccem;ed . 

E state of Albcrli! A. Brahy. 
Deceased . 
Notice is hereby ~iven that t .et
ters Testamcnh, ry upon the 
Estate of Alberta A. Bruhy late 
of 616 Lisbeth Hoad, Newark, 
Del. d eceased , were duly 
granted unto Nicholas P . Bra hy 
on the fifth duy of August A.D. 
1986, a nd a ll persons indebted to 

~~e ~~~~cd~>~~:-~~~1~r~;e~uecsi~<~ 

2 family yard sale, 230 Wes1 
Main , Cecil l on . August 23, 9 to 
2. Games, misc. household 
ilems, books, meat slicer. 
4 FAMILIES-Aug. 23rd, B till 4~ 
Rd.12, 240 Holl ingsworJh 
Manor, Elklon . Toys, clothes, 
what-nots, etc . 

Rlalng Sun, MD 21111 

Showing: Any Day From Now To Auction Date 
8:30a .m. To 3:30p.m . Or By Appointment Phone 
13011658-6400. 

" CECIL COUNTY'S LEAOINO AUCTION SERVICE" 

ACCOUNTANT 

PO Box 3998, Wilmington, 
~E 19807. 

BANKING CAREERS 
Begin at 

PLACER'S TEMPS 
Cecil Community College, Christiana 
Norlh East, MD seeks qualified 302-366-8387 
applicams for !he posiiion of Wilmington 
Accountant . Responsibilities _ 302-571-8~7 _ 
for !his full -lime posi tion BUS DRIVER for Cecil County 
include monlhly, quarterly and privale school. Call 301 -287-
annual reporls, journal enlries 2050. 
and adjustmems and mainlain- - CARPENTERS 
ing CO'!'P~Ier prinl outs for Expe rienced carpenters & 
appropnat1ons, expendltu ~es, helpers. Must have Jools & 
general ledger, cash rece1p1s transponation . Call 301 -392-

~~~uir~~~~~~e~~~dejoau r~~~: ~~r 6:00 .e_. m~ . _ . 
mum of Bachelor's Degree in CARPENTERS expen~nced 1n 
Accounling and one l l l lo Iwo new home construction . Ex-
121 years accoun ting and cellenJ pay . Yea r round work . 
supervisory experience, prefer- Conlact Charles Ulmer at 301-
ably in publ ic accounting or 398-681B, ~er 6tl,'!l;._ _ 
public sec tor. Resond by CAR PENTERS & helpers need
August 29, 1986 to: ed . Nosuha,. New Hampshire 

Personnel Officer 
Cecil Communily College 
1000 North East Road 
North Easl MD 21901 

E.O.E M/ F/ H 
---ACTNOW -

Chriatmas Around The 

area . Hous1ng supplied , lop 
pay. lmmediale employment. 
Serious inquires only . Send 
resume 10: Apt. S, 117 E. Cecil 
Ave ., Nonh Easl , MD 21901. 
-- co"~iPLJTER 

PR OGRAMM ER 

World Is now hiring demon- Cecil Communily College, 
atrators. NO COLLECTING Nonh Easl , MD seeks qualified 
or D E L 1 V E R y . F R E E applicanls for !he posi1ion of 
aamplea, supplies and train- computer programmer. Be~in
lng. Call now for a fun job mng Oc!ober 1, 1986, th1s IS a 
or have a party and get at Federally funded posil ion . for 
least $40 in Christmas one I l l yea r wilh !he possible 
d e c o r a t i o n s . C a II renewal IO Ihree 131 years 
302-792-4850. maximum . Respon sibilities 
- - R~ePiion i sl include wriling compuJer prog-

Cierk Typist ~an~s . ~~~i;~:~rn;xis;~~P~~~~ 
A leading medical device ?Peralions . Req uiremenls 
manafacturer is recru iting for a Include a JI~a sJ one Il l year of 

~~~=~ ~~~if~~~~~~r ~he T b~~~~ : ~~~~~~;:; 
1 
~egndi~~ ~::~~nec~y 

l ion of a switchboard, greeling August 29, 1986Jo. 
visilors and typing various 
reports, memos. and tellers. 
Applicanls must be able to han
dle !he pressure of a busy swil 
chboard and must possess 
good Jyping skills. 

Personnel Officer 
Cecil Communily College 
1000 Nonh Eas1 Road 
Nonh Easl , MD 21901 

E.O.E M/ F/ H 

CODK, full -ti;;,e & WAITRESS: 
pan-time . Apply in person: 
Sc01 Fuel Sl op, 391 Bell Hill 
f!!!:, Elklof!_. MD 21921. __ 

COOKS AND DISHWASHER, 
Expe rience wanted . Com
pelil ive pay. Con1ac1 John, at 
l,he Swiss Inn . 30 1 -398}2~. _ 
COUNTER PERSON for au1o 
paris store . Russell's Sunoco, 
R! . 40 & Rogers Rd., North 
Eas1, MD. 301 -287-20 10. 
- CUSTOMER SER VICE

W omen , men , co l le g e 
sl uden ts. No expe,rience 
necessary . Flexible hours. Full
or pan-time opporlunily. Star
ting a1 

$9/hr 
Car necessary. Call 9am-6pm. 
Mon-Fri. 302 ·737-2277. 

DEMONSTRATORS 

Needed to show toys and 
gifts part-time. Home party 
plan . Commission and 
bonus. Free kit, supplies, 
and hostess gifts. Car and 
phone necesaary. Have a 
party and get at least $40 in 
free merchandise. 302-429-
8151 . 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Immediate full-time opening 
for experienced, capable 
person. Generous compen
aation package lor the right 
person. Send responses to 
Cecil Whig, P.O. Box 429-M, 
Elkton, MD21921 . 
CifSHWASHERS AND - BUS 
PEOPLE needed for Bakers 
Reslaurant. Call 301-39B-2435 
for more informalion. 

DR IVERS 
Experienced tandem ax ile, 
Jraclor-Jrailer drivers needed 
for cons1ruc1ion work. Mus! 
have ac1ive proper license. 

Guardian ConslrucJion 
302-834-1000 

1280 Parler Rd . 
Bear, DE 19701 

In addition to a compelitive ·---------------.. 

~!~:Iris, ~nedoff~rb:~~PP~~~~~ S T E E R 
~~n~r c~~;~~ywi \~il~ r!~t=~P:~: T H IS 
~~~~~~ an~~a laar~P~rsto~~ t~~nd W A Y 

TERUMO MEDICAL COR P. 
Personnel Dept. 

P.O. Box 605 
Elkton, MD 21921 

E.O.E M/ F 
---A-0--~-

The Cecil Whig newspaper 
Ia looking for an aggressive 
person with excellent phone 
personality to solicit and 
take classified ada over the 
phone. Some computer & 
typing experience required. 
Full-time including 4 hours 
every 3rd Saturday. Salary 
and commission . For 
appointment, call Ginny at 
301-398-3311, 1-Spm, Tues
~t~'=ti.da_L __ 
Auto 
Large Newark, DE Aulo dealer 
is looking for agg ressive 
energelic prsons wilh dealer
ship backrounds. Possibi lity of 
growlh with !he company. Call 
for appoimmenl. 302-738-5200. 
Ask for Doris. 

By: 
John Mascher 

~~;~ ~~!~:~~:r~;~::~~;~:~~~ -h··~~ ~~: :·,-:w ~~::;~~h·:: .~~~·::·: ~~·~":·~a: il~~~ 

~;:::~:::\·::~~=~:~~"''~~~~.;~~::;~;:::~,~~~;.:~~· .:,.~~'~ ,~!.~~:· ·,,::~ 

~~~,~~~::: ~:~::·:~:·~::.~~·:~:~~~:::!~;!~:~~~·. ;~~.~~=·~,': :~~.:~::::": .. ::~ 
:::: m:~:~. ;~~~~~~~h.~ Acc~:~~~~~n:.o,:~~Y:~.:;:~u~:~O:I~n::~~~~-"inll Ia• dirt, 

(triftate 
Rt. 40, Elkton 

1 mile from DE Line 

Notice Is hereby gavcn that Let
ters Testamentary upon the 
Estate of Lenora M. Lund late of 
Lancaster Pike a nd Loveville, 
Hockessin, Del. deceased, were 
duly granted unto C. Hodncy 
Lund on the twenty-fourth day or 
JuJy A.D. 1986, a nd all persons 
lndeb~d to the sa id deceased 
arc requ es ted t o mak e 
payments to the Executor 
without delay , and all pe rsons 
hav ing dema nds aga inst the 
deceased a rc required to exhibit 
and present the same duly pro
bated to the Sltid Executor on or 
before the twenty-fourth duy or 
January A.D. 1987 or abide by 
the low in this behnlf. 

Notice Is hereby given tha t Let
ters Testamentary upon the 
Estate of Brights W. Dunn late 
of 225 Possum Park Road , 
Newark, Delaware deceased, 
were duly g ranted unto Donald 
A. Dunn on the fifteenth day of 
July A.D. 1986, and a ll persons 
indebted to the said deceased 
arc requ e s ted t o mak e 
pay m ents to the Exec utor 
without delay , and a ll persons 
having demu nds agains t the 
dece11sed nrc required to exhibit 
and present the same duly pro
bated to the SH id Executor on or 
before the firteenth day or 
January A.D. 1987 or abide by 
the la w In this behalf. 

ecutor without delay. ond a ll 
per so ns having rlemand s 
aguins t the dcccuscd ure re
quired to exhibit and present the 
sa me duly probated to the sa id 
Executor on or before the firth 
day of February A.D. 1987 or 
abide by the law In th is behalf. 

ASSEMBLERS 
ELKTON ' S Alum i num 
Fabricating Company has 
an immediate need lor 
reliable and energetic in
dividuals for shoot metal 
assembly . Applicat ions are 
be ing acceplod at tho 
MARYLAND JOB SERVICE 
OFFICE , 170 E. Main Slroel , 
Elkton, MD (Da ily lrom 8 
A.M.· 3:30P.M.) EOE M/ F. 

NOW HIRING 
Advertise in the 

NewArk Post 
C. Hodney t.und 

Executor 
Piet H. vanOgtrop, Esqui re 
206 E. Delawtt r e Avenue 
Newark , Delaware 19711 
p8/6-3 Donald A. Dunn 

Donuld A. Dunn 
Executor 

St. Andrews School 
Middle town, De. 19709 
np 7123-3 

-ROUTE SALES 
Applications are being taken by the 
lead ing regional snack food manufac
turer. Excellent opportunity and benefits . 
You may apply at: 

HERR FOODS, INC. 
Notting ha m, PA 19362 

215-932-9330 

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY ..... , .,,...,., .. , 

Nicholus P . Brahy 
Executor 

Robert F , Welshmer , Esquire 
94E.Main Strect 
Newark, Delaware 1971 1 
np8/20-3 

CWI/11·1"11. 

SOUTHERN STATES 
PETROLEUM SERVICE 
For all your gasoline, diesel, 
fuel & kerosene needs. See 
your Southern States dealer. 
We also have 24 hour burner 
service, automatic delivery, 
budget plans, radio dispatched 
delivery trucks. 

SOUTHERN STATES, 
ELKTON SERVICE 

152 Railroad Ave, Elkton, MD 
Phone: MD 301-398-2181 or 

w t p 1o123- DE 302-366-1644 

18 Yrs. & Older 
3 Shifts Available 

Mid- 8 a.m. 
8a.m~-4p.m. 

4 p.m.- Mid 

$3.80 - $4.80 
Bonus Incentives 

Taking Applications 
8 a.m. til10 p.m. 

BLUE BEACON 
TRUCK WASH 

1-95 & Rt. 279 
Elkton, MD (Next to Petro) 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

(ELECTROLUX) -Sales & Service 
Vacuums • Shampoo Machines 

Floor Polishers 

Bill & Elsie Peoples 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES I 

(302) 737-6918 
WIPJI711 .. tf 

'85 CHRIS CRAFT 
$6800. MUST SELL/ 

120 hp 1/ 0 Mere -cruiser. Includes thru -the -hull 
depth finder , fire extinguisher, anchor. Com 
plete service , tune -up & bottom paint this 
year . Low hours on engine . 4 years left on 
motor & out-drive warranty . 

Days - Hondo at 398-3800 
Eves- After 8 p.m. 392-3791 
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202 Help Wanted 
DRESS /COAT SALES 

Penney's needs an experienc· 
ed, full · tirne dress and coat 
'Salesperson. Commission area . 
Fine benefit program . 
Employee discount. Call 302· 
998-1131 ex!. 272 for confiden· 
tia l interview. 

JCPenney 
Prices Corner 

Kirkwood Highway 
E.O.E M/ F 

EX PERIENCED Part · ti-;j;e 
rnedical secretary needed for 
busy office. Computer ex· 
perience preferred . Send 
rusurn~ to Cecil Whig, P.O. Box 
429-C, Elkton, MD 21921. 

202 Help W~nted 

ESTIMATOR 
Local construction compan~ 
seeks additional F / T or P / T 
personnel w/ minimum 3 yrs. 
exp . bidding site work, pipeline 
and road constuction projects 
up to$1 mil. 

Guardian Construction 
302·834·1000 

1280 Porter Rd . 
Bear , DE 19701 

EXPERIENCED PERSON IN 
TREE CLIMBING & GROUND 
WOR K wi th full knowledge of 
working procedures and equip· 
ment for growing residential 
tree service. Excellent work 
benefits, salary negotiable. Call 
Anthony Tree Experts, Chester· 
town for appointme nt. 

202 Help Wanted 
EXPERIENCED MASONS AND 
LABORERS wanted . Call 30 I· 
658-3497 anytime after 8:30am 
or before 9pm. 

FIRE PR EVENTION 
CONSULTANT 

National firm is looking for 
women, men, college students 
for exciting opportunity with 
rapid advancement to manage· 
men!. Car necessary . Start full· 
orpart· timeat 

$9/hr 
Call 9am-6pm . Mon-Fri. 302· 
737-2277. 

CUSTOM HOMES 
HERITAGE WOODS MANCHESTER PARK 
. 3 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL 3 BEDROOM TWO-STORY 

Partial brick front & more on % acre Brick front on lower level & more, ~ 
!plus/minusllot acre lplusf.llot. 
$64,032* $79,442* 

GRANDVIEW GRAVEL PIT ROAD 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 3 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY 

Brick inset, blacktop drive and more. On wooded acre lot, full basement, 
$&9 210• well & septic . 

I $64,900* 

HIDDEN ACRES 
3 BE!)!\JOM CONTEMPORARY 

Wooded area, full basement well & 
septic allowance, ~ acre 

lplus/minusllot. 

SMITH'S LANDING 

$64,565* 

3 BEDROOM RANCH 
On a waterview lot, full basement, 

well & public sewer. 
$54,050* 

Many Other Plans and Models Available 

LOT OWNERS: We will build on your 
lot with your house plans or ours. 

*Settlement costs & applicable points not included. 

McGRADY ROAD 
A magnificent brick 
front reload rancher 
ahowlng loti of loving 
cere on 2 ecrea In a Con
venient country eree. 4 
IRa, beth, family room, 
kitchen, DR. Wonderful 
new deck end g,..t vlaw 
of the countryolde. 
•17,100. Call Weyne Co•· 
et office or home 11111-
11211 

FARMETTE 
33 ecrea with otream on 
Ridge end Pump Roeda 
ebova Rlolng Sun. Older 
two-atory freme hen· 
dyman apeclal. Moody 
tillable with aome 
woodo. •120,000. Call 
Wayne Coa at office or 
homelllil-t121il 

COLORA RD. 
11.1 ecrea aurroundo thla 4 
IR rencher with 20al0 
garage and two other 
outbulldlngo. Alao, new 
boerd fencing. LR, DR, 
eat-In kitchen, femlly 
room, full baaement. 
New roof, 1-year-old aep· 
tic oyotem. Electric 
and/or oil heat. •11,1101. 

JUST LISTED 
Thla 3 BR, 2 beth bl-lavel 
Ia nur Rlalng Sun on 
Colonial Wey - Juot off 
Route 274. Contrel air, 
woodotove In femlly 
room. t70,100. Cell lob 
Jebun et office or home 
(371·23431 

JUST LilTED 
Thlo well-malntolned 11-
IR rancher 11 well 

~~~=~ .!~ ~~~: mr.."u~~~ 
from Herford County. 
Located on Adamo Roed 
on • nlca ona-.cre lot. 
•12,000 alao Include• the 
ebove ground pool and 

;~~g;ln:~:~~nJi~~ 
for detollo and appt. for 
ahowlng. 

LEEDS ROAD 
Juat about reedy for • 
new owner Ia thlo brend 

~:::.: l.!'lt:·~:··:.'Tt~ 
fireplace, DR, kitchen, 2 
full betho. Full beaement. ........ 

BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE- FINANCING AVAILABLE ON MOST 
PARCELS WITH ONLY 10% PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET. 

OFF DR . JACK RD. 
3.5 acres - private road, 
gentle sloping .. $18,900. • 

CHESTER COUNTY 
ELK TOWNSHIP 

19.45 acral - southern ex
posure - rolling · 
gorgeous view · great 
horse country ... f90,000. 

CRAIGTOWN RD. 
2.4 acral ....... t15.0oo• 
1.0 acreo . . . .... • 10,500• 

ROOPRD. 
2.3 acre . .. ... ... •14,900. 

HANCE'S POINT ROAD 
2.9 acre toto • panhandle 
tots - perc approved •..•. 
......... , . Each •18,900. 

OWNER FINANCING 
WITH 20% DOWN . PLAT 
IN OFFICE . 

RISINGSUN 
Town Iota available for 
your houaa . Water 
tewer, atreet Iota, paved 
roada, tldewalka. Take 
your pick . 

MOBILE HOME LOT 
North Ris ing Sun .. 
restricted , 125a200 .. 
country living .. MH 
muat be 1910 or newer. 
•.. ...... ....... t11,100. 

NEW BRIDGE RD. 
I ecrea, road front, bern, 
well . , ..... . .... $21,100. 

PRINCIPIO RD . 
20 acre1, on front 
atream, aome wood•, 
rotting ......... . U4,000. 

RISING SUN 
(Near Routell 

Y, acre • 2.5 acre loti . 
Priced from U,IOO. to 
•15,000. • Very nice lots 
and well priced. 

NEW BRIDGE RD. 
1.33 acres ...... •12,000• 

COLORA ROAD 
3.1 acres .. .. • . .•• 14,100. 

VILLAGE OF COLORA 
2 acres .. ....... $29,900. 

WATER RIGHTS 
ON ELK RIVER 

11 .5 acres .... ... $39,900. 
Further subdivision 
ponlbfo. 

SHADY BEACH RD. 
Completely wooded and 
private · toto all staked. 
7.4 acres .•...... •29,800. 
1.1 acral . ...•... $32,500. 
34 acraa . . . •.•.. US,OOO. 
.73 acres ......•. $10,100. 

Othar lot• available 

HAVEN LANE 
ESTATES 

1.3 acre• · country lot. 
.. ....... . ...... 11,100.• 

FRENCHTOWN RD. 
1004' waterfront on Elk 
River, Porch Creek. 57 + 
acral .... . .•... t150,000. 

CRABBE COURT 
.9 acre · lovely home• on 
country atreet .. •12,100. 

ROLLING HILLS 
2 lots ovolloblo 

111 ............ . 12,100.• 
121 .. .. . ....... . 14,100.• 
'INDICATES NO FINAN· 
CING 

OCTORARO LAKES 
2 tots to be sold togther 
wooded -- . .. ......... ,, 
...... . $10,760 lor both.• 

ROUTE 7 
' N. of CHARLESTOWN 
35 acres, woods . U6,000.· 

WOODY BROWN RD . 
4.5 acre• - all wooda, 
1tream ........ •26,000.• 

FLETCHWOOD RD • . 
41 .1 acres ... . . . t376,000. 

- OR -
2.4 acre• zoned C-2 
. ........ . .... .• 110,000. 

31.2 acrea zoned RM 
. ' ......... ' • .. $280,000. 

RIDGE RD. 
.18 acre ... . .•... •8,500.• 

CHRISTIE HILL RD. 
44 acrea, open, woodt, 
stream, utffltloo lnotall· 
ed . ............. US,IOO. 

EBENEZER 
CHURCH RD. 

121 7 acres • opan • by 1 or 
both .. ... .......... .. . . 
. .. Prlcee.t •71.100. each. 

SHADY BEACH RD . 
11.1 acraa • wooded • 
houae alta overlook• 
pond, perc , turveyed . 
.. . .. .. . . . . . . .. • 31,100.• 

ROUTE 1 
COMMERCIAL 

2.1 acres · small 2 IR "ao 
Is" condition hou11. 
.. .............. •so.ooo. 

RAGAN RD . 
1.11 ocru • wooded 
.... . . ... .. .... $31,100.• 

The NewArk Po t 

202 Help Wanted 
FLORIST-Fi<mi! Designer & 
light delivery. Pan & full -time 
positions available . Send work 
history, name, address & 
phone number care of the Cecil 
Whig, PO Box 429-S, Elkton, 
MD21~. 

FRAMING 
Experience req uired , year 
'round work , fu ll benefits, 
salary commensurate wrth ex · 
perience . Apply at G & S Con· 
tract ing, 755 W . Pulaski Hwy., 
~~n between 9 & 5 
GARDENER 's helper. Full -time. 
Mow grass, pull weeds. $4 / hr. 
Apply in person, Schaefer's 
Canal House, Chesapeake City 
--HiiPWANTEb 
Warehouseman and Sales 
Clerk. Apply in person to: J & J 
Home Improvement Center , 
305 Bridge St. , Elkton. Bam· 
5 m. Or call301 ·398·0455. 
HELP WANT~pizza shop. 
Part·time and full -time posi· 
tions available . Apply in person 
to Pat 's Pizzeria, 243 S. Bridge 
St., Elkton. 
- -.te'LP WANTED 
Full·tlme fine cooka, prep, 
utility people, steamers, 
receivers and experienced 
hooteaHs. Apply In person 
or calf 301-275-8177. 

The Granary 
Geor etown, MD 21930 

HOUSE KEE PER : Fiexfb le 
hours, pleasant working condi· 
lions in private home. For more 
information, call 301-885·2200 
ask for Linda. 

202 Help Wanted 
LOCAL DELIVERY DRIVERS 
needed to deliver drums and 
c•••• of oil. Tractor trailer 
drlvero or peroons with Class 
B drlvera license and good 
driving record . Apply In per· 
son at Norton Petroleum 
Corp., 290 Possum Parle Rd., 
Newark, DE. 

302-731 -8222. 
LPNsorRN s 

needed for 3-11 shift and 7-3 
relief. Call 301 -939-1740, 
epply in person to: 

Brevln Nursing Home 
421 S. Union Ave . 

Havre da Grace, MD 

MAJOR MOBILE MODULAR 
HOME M ANUFACTURER 
looking for an expe11 need 
mobile home field repres n 
tative. Travel required . T11p e• 
penses paid . Excellent benef1t 
package. Con tact Adlph 
Spotts, Schult Homes Corp . 
8a_l11·5pf1!. E.O.E. 301 -398 2100. 

MANAGEMEN r TRAINEE 
Starting salary up to 
$500/ week . Excellent benefits . 
2 year trarrring program 
Business & college background 
preferred. Potential of $28,000 
1st year, $50,000 2nd year 
Submit your resume in con· 
fidence for immediate reply to : 
Manager, PO 116, Lynch, MD 
21646. E.O.E. 

MEC HAN IC-H eavy duty 
construction . Exp e11 ence 

referred . 302-994·5816 . 
MEN'S CLOTHING 

SALES 

If you don't SELL AVON Penney's needs an experienced 
PRODUCTS.. . full · time mens suit salesperson. 
Here's some reasons WHY Commission area . Fine benefit 
YOU SHOULD! program. Employee discount. 
High as 50% earnings on a Call 302-998·11 31 ext. 272 for 
product that sells itself. confidential interview. 
Create your own working 
hours and be your own boss. JCPenney 
Orders delivered right to Pri· es Corner 
yourdoor. E.O.E M/ F 
Dlocounts on your own NOW HIRiNG part & full -time 
Coometlcs, Beauty Aids, positions on 7 to 3, 3 to 11 & 11 
Jewelry and Gift Items. to 7 shifts . Dishwashers, bus 
Win fabulous gifts and girls, ca fateria workers & utility 
prizes. men. Apply in person-Ogden 
AVON is Celebrating It's Alied North Restuarant , 1-95, 
100th Birthday. North East, MD. 301 ·287-9550. 
Come join the family of OPTOMETRIC Assistant for 
AvonRepresentativei, Newark Optometrist . 
You'll be glad you did! Clerical skiffs preferred . 
Calf Nicki, 301·398·3311 , until Send resume to: PO Box 
5pm. 4647 Newark, DE 19711 . 
After 5pm, 301·398-6985. PART ·TIME CLERICAL HELP 
IRON SKILLET RESTAURANT Typing a must. Light clerical 
IS NOW HIRING Cooks, and filing. Please apply in per · 
waitr esses , dishwashers, son to Schult Homes Corp ., 
porters . All shifts available. Triumph Industrial Par k. Elkton, 
Experience-not a neccessity, ~.P_! . O . E 

::ge~~~d ~=~~fitsc~~~~~i~~ PART-TIME helP wanted. 
Petro Stopping Center, 1-95 and Newspaper inserters and 
MD 279 Apply between 9am· handlers. Evening hours re· 
5pm. 301-392·3060 . qufrad. Must be 18 or older. 

E.D.E M/ F =~d=os:re:~~fsEI~::..'.Y :J 
KENNEL PERSON for Vet. between 8 & 5. 
Center to assist veterinarian. A E C E P Tl 0 N I S T I B D 0 K· 
Yard work, general housekeep· KEEPER, Full-time . Exper ience 
ing procedure. Full -time posi- needed in answering phones, 
tion to properly qualified per· typing, and bookkeeping App
son. Send personal information ly in person at Tristate Ford , ask 
and work experience to: P.O. for Cini'i:. ___ _ 
Box 8, Elkton, MD 21921. REPAIRMAN 
---LABORERS - Expe ri ence required , yea r 
Expe rience requ ired, year 'round work , full benefits, 
'round work , full benefits, salary commensurate with ex 
salary commensurate with ex· . perience . Apply at G & S Con· 
perience. Apply at G & S Con· tracting , 755 W. Pulaski Hwy., 
tracting, 755 W. Pulaski Hwy., Elkton between 9 & 5. 
Elkton between9 & 5. RE STAURANT - WA ITER S 
LAND SCAPE MAINTENANCE. AND WAITRESSES on all 3 
For eman and laborers . shifts . Apply in person. '76 
Established company . Call 302· Auto Truck ' Plaza. At. 279, 
656-5192. Elkton, ~!L _ 
LEGAL SECRETARY-:iegal and AN-Part-time nights & other 
real estate experience required . shift relief. Intermediate ca re 
Send resume in care of The facili ty. Competitive wages & 
Cecil Whig, PO Box 429-X, benefit s . Worki ng with 
Elkton, MD 21921. dedica ted & caring sta ff . 

Newark Manor Nursing Horne, 
302· 731 ·5576 . 

GILPIN 
REALTORS 

BREEZEWOOD II 
Newark's best kept secret . Very neat , quiet & con· 
venient. Real sharp 2/3 bdrm . ranch , carport , 
storage shed . A real dream . $58,9001 Call738·5544 . 
No. 3847N . 

GREEN VALLEY 
Deluxe, maintanence free end unit on beautifully 
manicured lot. 3 bdrms., 2 \S baths, brick fireplace, 
extended deck & morel Mid $80 's. Call 738·5544. 
No. 3595N. 

EDGEBROOKE 
Spacious 2 story Colonial on a cuf-de·sac . 4 bdrms., 
1% baths, plenty of room for entertaining or a grow· 
ing family. Just a short drive to 1·95. Calf 738-554~. 
No . 3595N . 

BARKSDALE FARMS 
3 bdrms. ranch w /farge finished family room on ap· 
prox . 1/2 acre fenced lot w/fruit trees . Maintenance 
free exterior. Priced in the $60's . Call 378·5544 . No . 
3809N . 

102 EAST MAIN ST. -NEWARK 

302· 738-5544 

WINDING 
BROOK 

GARDENS 
are pleased to present a 
community of exciting 
LUXURY GARDEN APTS. 
with: 
•BRAND NEW PLUSH CARPETING 
•NEW DISHWASHERS, NEW GAR· 
BAGE DISPOSALS & WASHERS & 
DRYERS! 

EACH ROOMY l & 2 BEDROOM APT. 
HAS ITS OWN PATIO , BALCONY & 
SEMI-PRIVATE ENTRANCE. 

If you haven't seen us lately, 
cal/ Dottie at 

(301) 398-9496 
for appt. to see all of the 
fresh , new improvements! 
located just minutes 
from Newark & Elkton & 1-95 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9·5 

202 Help Wanted 
RN s, LPN s, Ardes & Live Ins 

Private duty, staffing, industr ial 
assrgn . & terminal care . All 
shift s available . Full and 
part ·tlme . Call Western for 
more rnfo 

Western Medical Services 
Wrhn. 302 478-9660 
Dover 302 674-1323 
SALES POSITION 

Monday F11cl ay 10am ·3pm . 
M en's Clothin g sales 
knowiPdge necessary Send 
resumes 10 Cecrl Whrg, P 0 
Bo• 429 R. Elkton, MD 21921 
SAWMILL WORKERS NEED· 
ED. No experience nee· 
cessnry, will train. 18 yrs. or 
older. Starting rate-$3.40/hr. 
Pay increase after 30 days. If 
interested call 301 ·398-7711. 

SEARS-Prices Corner 
Earn $10/ hr ., part·tlme in 
Commission Safes. $3.50/hr 
base salary , and with sales 
at $217 /hr ., you can earn 
$10 /hr. in commission safes 
at Sears. No guarantee, but 
it is being done. Apply at 
Personnel. EOE. 

SECRETARYS 
Needed rn Newark, Elkton area. 
Lo rry & s h o r t term 
assignments. 

Typu rg , dictaphone helpfu l, 
good language skills. 

Neve1 a fee 
ot contract 

0/sten 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

NEWARK 
284 E. MAIN STREET 

13021738-3500 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer M IF 
24 hr. Svc. 

13021575·171!_0 -

SECRETARY 
Bank in beautiful location in 
the Newark-Christiana area 
ia looking for a secretary 
with Display Write Ill . It is a 
long term indefinate assign· 
ment. ff you type 50 wpm or 
better coli Mana todav. 

PLACER'S TEMPS 
Christiana 

302-366-8387 
SECURirY OFFICERS 
Weekend posi tion available for 
qualified persons. Good pay 
and excellent working condi· 
rions. F01 dppoultm nt ca ll 302· 
478 09 13 Mon.-Fri . 10am-3pm. 

SHOE SALES 
Penney's needs an experienc
ed full or part ume shoe 
salesperson. Conun1ssion area 
Frne b e ne f it progra m . 
Employee drscount. Call 302· 
998· 1131 ex t 272 for confiden
llalintePJiew 

JCPenney 
Pnces Corner 

Kirkwood Highway 
E.O.E M/ F 

202 Help Wanted 
SIDING 

Exper ience required , year 
'round work, full benefits, 
salary commensurate with ex· 
perience . Apply at G & S Con 
uact ing, 755 W. Pulaski Hwy., 
Elkton between 9 & 5. 

~~~;~T~!eT~~~~;tR2 ~:!YsE:; ;::=:::=::=:::~== 
~~~=~~~~ and cu rrent ICC ~~::..;:..:!:.,:=~:;~ 

C&CCOMPOST 
215-869-2400 

7am-3pm 
T RA ClO R T RAILER 
DRIVERS-Pick up and delivery 
dnvers needed Must have 3 
years expenence Call 302·328· 
4927 . 

WOMAN WAN TED: 18 yea rs 
or older. Clean, neat and 
dependable. Apply in person. 
J.R. Dairy Tr ea ts, Elkton . 

:JJ2 Air Cond/Heating 
AIR 'CONDITIONER servrce 
Wrndow unrts only . You b11ng , 
you save 302 737 8847. 
FOR GUARANTEED AIR 
CONDITIONING & HEAT· 
lNG SERVICE AT REASON· 
ABLE COSTS, CALL R·E·G. 
302-731-1927. 

9b 
306 Auto 

PAXTON'S CAR CARE 
BUFF & SHINE . 

SPRINGTIME is here1 And 
now Is the time to get your 
vehicle washed & waxed . 
Will do cars, trucks, vans 
cabs of dump trucks & trac· 
tor trailers, & motorcycles. 
Call NOW lor your FREE 
estimates! 

302·737-3841 
301 -398-4077 

320 Day Care 
07029349580 
Day Care Morher has operung 
for chrldren over 2 years of age 
Loca ted "' drea of YMCA 
Openrngs for before and after 
school Bay V1ew school 
dislrrtl 30 1 398 0192 

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
August 24, 1986 

1-4 P.M. 

Hances Point 
112 Plumcreek Road, North East, Maryland 

Well-built 4 BR , 2 bath 12nd floor wllaundryl , Dutch Colonial on one acre lot w/ stream . 
Just seconds from North East River with water righls an·d boat ramp included . Workman 's 
special with over-sized 2 car garage w / mechanic 's pit in floor . Plenty of storage / shelf 
space, 2 su n decks lone off master BA I, safe fire escape capaci ty from top to botlom and 
full basement w/ ramp in to garage. Seller motivated $114,900 . Possible Loase Purchase or 
Seller Financing . Dlrectlona: U.S. Route 40 W est, turn left on Route 272 South . Continue 
through the town of North East for approximately 3 miles and turn right on Hances Point 
Road, U turn left just after liquor store. Then make first right on Plum Creek Road . look for 
Open House sign on left. 

t-t.ARLAN C . 

\'Vi} ~.~~oT S co. Ql 
"SERVING THE GREATER CHESAPEAKE" 

255 South Bridge Street, Elkton, Maryland 21121 

301-398-2300 
DELAWARE· MARYLAND· PENNSYLVANIA 

ELECT WESTMORELAND!!! 
"You Now Have A Choice, A Sign Of The Future" 

f\.. 4EST110°ELAND ~~~~~· :::::~ ~~ W Ill 1'\ 308 Newark Ave. 

REALTORS -BUILDERS Ell<ton, MD 
Waterfront • Lots • New Homes • Investments (301) 287-5657- 398-0440 

~ l. ~-

., .~'?··,;)," -
J 

~ ~ ~· t I . ., 

COZY 2 IR COTTAGE. Completely 
remodeled, just across lhe street from 
the North East Aivor In quiet private 
Carpontets Point beach . lots of shade. 
•suoo. 180-145t 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, Aug. 24 
1:00 ·4:00p.m. 

5 Jamestown Court 
delaPlaine 

North East, MD 
3 BR townhou se with new carpeting 
and treateij lumber deck. Reduced to 
Hl,l50. 130·1501. 

NEW HOMES 
Houoa Plano Priced From M2,ooo• 

Maint. free exterior, full basement, 
thermopane windows. •on your lot (;n 
Cecil County} or we have many Sfllect 
lots available to choose from . Have 
your own house plans? Let our builder 
meet with you & price your new home. 

RELAX IN YOUR family room and 
view the North East River w ith delight. 
Beautifully kept brick home in water 
oriented community . •n.ooo. 180· 1581 

VACATION HOMF., boating & ·beach, 
2 BR , I ba th with garden tub, LA, ea t·ln 
kitchen, view of N.E. River . U4, .... 
Four mon ths llrest ground rent f30· 
1371 

A WINNERI Brick / aluminum constru e· 
tion 3 BR, 3 bath home lvea r-roundl 
with water rights close to Elkton . Too 
many extras to list. Call for details . Ur 
sula Boudart · home 658·5t66. •11.100. 
120·1731 

ROOMY CAPE COD close to Elkton. 
Largo mastor BA wi th adjoir1ing study , 3 
BR 's !possible 4th f. nice shade rr ees In 
back . $52, .... 120 1681 
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320 Day Care 
07-02-8fi48-520 

362 Painting 404 Appliances 408 Boats & Motors 410 Building Supplies 420 Furniture OPEN HOUSE 1-4 P.M. 
LICENS ED DAY CARE , 
North East / Elk Neck area. 
Opening available for full
t ime starting Sept. 2nd. 
Plenty of room to learn and 

~~!d.~~~~~--eals pro· 

327 Entertainment 
PUPPET SHOWS 

P.rrues, schools, special occa 
srons. Pam Prpes & Puppets 
For info & brochure call Pam 
Nelson, 302·999 0078. 

328 Excavations 

Pa11111ng 
Paper Hangrng 
Drywall Repairs 

R.D. GRANT & CO. 
302 322-6666 

Ten Years Ouahty 
Workmanship 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
PAINTING CO. 

302-454-1854 

380 Upholstering 
let us wake up tha t antique bed 
with a custom made mattress 
and boxsprrng. We make any 
size . We also do custom 
upholstery ann reparrs. 

EDGAR RHOADES _ 
FURNITURE CLINIC 

302-834-5152. 

AND SONS 
Qackhoe and dump truck 
s,erv ice . Free esti mates. 
301·398-8637. 

~2 Home lmproveme~t 
Wooden floors sanded & 
refrnished . Reasonable ra tes· 
t1ee esumates. Jeff Williams 
~2-73 1 4953. 

Hardwood Flo01s 
Installed /stained. 

• Bid floors sa nded & finished. 
DONALD G. VARNES. INC. 

302·737-5953 
NORTHEAST 

' HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Minor or Major repairs. Patios, 
~ddition s. clubrooms. porches 
built . Call lor appointment. 301-
287 2805. Free estimates. 
license MHIL24279. 
lost You r Pet? Call - the 
l:lelawar e SPCA immediately. 
~2·998·228 1 . 

MARYSVILLE 
UPHOlSTERING 

$150 for sofas. $80 for chairs, 
plus the cost of your fabric . 
Free pick-up and delivery. 
301 -287 5244, or 287-3124 call 
an time. 

PLEASANT HILL 
UPHOLSTERY 

Furniture Custom Upholstered, 
fast servrce, reasonable prices. 
pick up and delivery large 
selecuon of materia l. Cushions 
custom made. Over 15 years of 
experience' Call day or evening . 
301 ·398·5822. . 

UPHOLSTERING SPEC IAL. 
REASONABLE RATES . YO UR 
MATERIAL OR MINE. AUTO
MOBILES CAMPERS . FREE 
ESTIMATES. 302·328-6893. 

~2 Landscaping 
JOE'S TREE SERVICE GENERAL 

IV,!>mpt , professional and l'lrr1ERCHANOISE 
iQsured. 302-834 -8473 or _ 

~-731 . 5736 402 Antiques is Misc. Servic;-
~: CUSTOM 
ftiCTURE FRAMES 
~y make your own when 
-D>u can get a professionally 
Mpde frame for the same 
JV;ce? Call Joe Gulick. 
:! 301-398-8710 
:; DRUM LESS~ 
1'1ir beginners and advanced . 
~II 301-398-6038 for more 
~ails:.. ___ _ 
; • Freelance Photography 
~ddings, portraits, wed-
4i!'U pictures . Reasonable 
ttles. Call Dawn Boyle, 301 -
.,.2754. 

:; MA'l~N~ C~TN~~~SCl OR 
it)"~· Bulk nead , Pr lrng. 

Buying Gold & Silver coins & 
jewelries . Cash. 

MERRELL'S JEWELRY 
& ANTIQUES 

Kirkwood Hwy & DuPont Rd. 
Elsmere 

Wilm. DE 
302 994 1765 

OPEN 10AM-7PM __ 

404 Appliances 
DRYER - Used coppertone 
gas clothes dryer. $50. 301-
398-12n . 
GAS DRVt:R FOR SALE: 
$SOU. Call 301·398-12n for 
mme information. 

Victoria Mews ~dgrng . 
.. : 301'337·7853 Jt Privale Entrance Apts. 
~UTHERN STATES CO-OP Jt New Thermopane Wrn dows 

~~ EL:J~LNo/rD Jt New Hot Wdler Healers 

,_: SERVICES OFFERED :~:~k~~n~;~~;~;s & U of 0 

~~ . ~~~~~~~~~~fn~i~~~~s Jt Cable TV A variable 
• •24 Hour Emerg. Service JtCarpetcd or Hdw Floors 
, •Products Include: JtQuahfted Pets Welcome 

~: Fuel Oil, K-1 Kerosene * Senror C11r1en Orscount 
• • Diesel Fuel & 

KITCHEN RANGE, Sears elec· 
tric, like new. Desert Sand. 
Cont inuous cleaning oven. 
Asking $350. .'l.ntique Cider 
Press. circa 1875. Workrng con· 
di tion. $350. 301 ·287-5622. 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER 
36000 btu. Very good cond . 
You remove . $500 or best offer 
301-378·4859 after 6om. 
WANTED, 3- good apartment 
size refrigerators. $100 or 
under. 301 ·287-2206 evenrnqs. 

iiEfiiiGERATOR 1980 GE 19 
cu . ft .• No-Frost . large top 
freezer. Bronze in color . Wr ll 
take ice maker. $300 301 398· 
4623. 

406 Bicycles & Mopeds 
DIRT BIKE-Huffy 10 speed , 
woman 's. P11ce negotiable 
302-737-1850. 

408 Boats & Motors 
15' Fiberglass V-Hall '72 Star
creft with trailer. Good con
dition. $400 or best offer. 
302-454-1439 after Spm . 

FIBER GLA SS RUNA BOUT, 
16' . Open bow. 55 H.P. 
Evinrude. Good condition . 
Trailer . 301 -648-5278, or 215-
356-7928. 
GW INVADER SPEEDBOAT, 
10'. 40 H P Johnson. Trailer. 
$1500 

Locust Point Marina 
30 1 392-4994 

1978 Steury sedan 25' with 260 
Mercury 1/ 0 Sleeps 4. C/ G 
package Many extras . 

$10,500 
1977 SeaRay Sundancer. 24' 
with 235 OMC. C/ G package, 
electronrcs. new canvas. 

$13,500 
PADDLE BO AT lor pond or 
la~e S200. 301 ·398-5559. 

PENN Y AN for sale . 26' Flying 
br~dge. 1wrn 318 chryslers. 
Head. ship to shore radio, 
sleep~ 4. $15,000 or best offer . 
302 378 9801/ days 301 ·398-
0180/eves. 
THUNDERCR AFT 17' . 1982-:-90 
H P QI B Evinrude EZ load 
trller Garage kept. Very nice 
condr tton. M ny extras. $6300. 
30 1 398 7334. 
TR OY BUILT ROTO TIL LER . 
$200 301 39B·3013 

weekday~ r-------------~ 
BAYLINER 1977, 25' with cud· 
dy cabin. 200 Volvo. Bennett 
trim tabs, deplh finder. swrm 
platform. carpeted, good fish 
and family boat. $9500. See at 
Dully Cr eek M a ri na. 
Georgetown. MD or call 215· 
279·8488 eveninqs. 

BAYLINER BOWRIDER. 18' . 
140 H.P. 110. 1977. Excellent 
condition. Low hours. Caulkins 
trailer. rad io, cb, olher exlras. 
$4500. 301 -275-8398. 
CRISS CR-AFT. 15'6". 55 H.P. 
Many extras. Good condition. 
$1200. 301-885-5816. 

II Attention Students II 

FOXCROFT 
TOWNHOUSES 

120 Wilbur St .. Newark 
Housing available with in 
walking di> tance of U of 
D. 

MO DEL OPEN SAT. & 
SU N. l2 ·4 

Call/or more Information 
and directions: 

Mid Atlantic Realty Co .. lnc. 

368-2357 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, August 24 

3-5 p.m. 

If you like tree s, coun tr y . privacy . close to 
shopping school s, moj o r h igh w ays. then 
you should see th is a l l brick . 1r; , story . 3 
BR . 2 bath hom e. Lorge living room , family 
room , dining room . f u ll basement on 1 
acre . Amenit ies too nu merous to mention. 
Located on Roule 7 o bo ut 7 mi les from 
Elkton , MD and obou t I m i le from North 
East , MD . $97 ,700 . 

,.; Regular unleaded gas loca ted ott Elkton Rd . 
• Superno-lead Newark, 12-AO 'Danie1Ave. BARNETT REAL ESTATE 
• Cal~1 ~~~~~~~nty MID·ATL;~~-~;~;CO . , INC . 398_5070 

~II Free from DE302-366- 1~ ~-:=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~I haul away any unwanted r 
o~:ese:::~~~:~s~ r~~d~~e~~~: Residential • Commercial 
)!6. askforBob. _ Carpet • Ceramic • Hardwood Floors • Vinyl 
~2 Painting 
i't PAINTING -
t: Interior or Exlerior 

t; Comr:e~~a~/~~_:i~ential 
~ Wallpaper~ng 
•' Hung orremoved 

Drywall repairs 
•-: Call David Williams 
• • 302-737-5994 
r: or 368-3814 

CARPET GALLERY INC. 

• 
9 Elkton Commercial Pla za 

S. Bridge St. , Elkton, MD 
(301 I 392-3930 

Installat io n A va ilabl e • Free Est imat es 
Suson Con tl e r -V/S4' 

ARE YOU TIRED OF PAYING RENT 
But don't have the money for a down payment? 

Then stop by today to see if you qualify 
for 8-1/4% State Bond Money. 

100% Financing e No Down Payment Required 
except for settlement costs and applicable points . 

,.-----Call Today to See if You Qualify - 398-9616---, 

THE HAMPTON ISLANDER II 
3 bedroom s. bath 

EACH HOME FEATURES - Central Air, Andersen Windows, Full 
Basement, Refrigerator, Maintenance Free Exterior , Energy 
Pac kage , Rake & Seeding, 10 Year H.O.W . W arranty and More. 

MANY OTHER MODELS & PLANS AVAILABLE 
•s y.% Bu y Down rate is graduated y,% per yea r fo r 

4 year s to a m axim um of 10i'c % the 5th year throuqh th e 30th vear . 

BLOCKS-140 ~ement pa tio 
blocks. 23 x 23 x 2. $3.50 each. 
301 -658-61 27. 
Corrugated g~in i z ed Steel' for 
roofing & siding. All sizes in 
stock. CHEAP. Cash & ca rry . 
215-831-9800. 

412 Clothing 

BED ROOM-4 pieces-Double 
bed, dresser with mirror rnclud
ed . Good condition. $260. Call 
alter ~m. 301 ·658-2670. 
CLEAN SOFA BED for sale Ex
cellent condltron. $350. 301 -
275-8496. 
GuN CAB INET · Holds 6 guns. 
Excellent condition. $200 or 

MARTHA'S ATTIC - best offer . 30 1·398-4923. 
Quality · used clothing for 
men, women and children. 
Hours : Wed. & Thurs. 
lam.,.pm, Fri. Set. & Sun. 
lam-Spm. Rt.40 at DE / MD 
line. Call302-834-2115. 

TOAD HALL 
TRADING CO. 

113 S. Main St. 
North East, MD 

NEW OAK FURNITURE 
Clawfoot, mirror back , 
bowfront china-$377. Round 
DR table-$368. Pressback & 

SUNDAY I AUGUST 24, 1986 
16 Windflower Drive 

Meadowood, Newark, DE 
Attractive split-level home offering 3·4 
bedrooms, living, dining and family 
rooms, recreation room w / dry bar, kit · 
chan and t ~ baths. Attached t -ear 
garage w / auto opener. Home is In EX · 
CELLENT condit ion · freshly painted and 
updated. $87,500 . 
DIRECTIONS: Kirkwood Highwoy ro 
Meodowood Drive , Meodowood Drive to 
end , bear left onto Windflowe r and 
home is first on left . Sign s pos ted . 

L C. PARHfR 
- MARTHA'S ATTic-- -
We now have childrens school 
clothing. ladles jeans and 
sweats. Rt. 40 MD/ DE line. 
MATERNITY c LcirHEs . sires 
12-14. $3 apiece. Worn 1 
pregnancy. Call anvtime. 301-
392-5126. 

bowback chairs - from C II 
•n.so. Small sacretary-$310. '==e=c:;:t:o:n:,:M=D===========(3:0:1:):2:7:5:·:8:1:0:1=! 
Antique Oak China .•... $300 f' 

413 Computers 
COMPUTER PflWrER.Clkidata 
U 84 mrcroline p•inter with 
srlence cover. " New" . Call 
Jol_!_'!_!!t301-392-5500. 

~;:,~:~~~gaG'~~:in~i.~~!~ ,.a. Since 1977 
1:Jcu 't'tl am bui1J t~ Tools, Quilts & morel ·• 

1161' OPEN WED THRU SUN 

414 Farm Equipment 
LIME SPREADiNG SERVICE. 
Alfalfa and other lop-brands 
va rieties of seeds including 
NEW Hybred Wheat. Her
brc ides and other crop growing 
and protecting supplies. Call 
collec t. C.W. Brown 301-658-

~Garden Supplies 

DUNCANS (301) 398-2020 

10 Yea r 
Resident ia l W arran ty 

301-658-2666 SUMMER SALE 
302-453-9317 
TREE REMOVAL Homes Reduced Up To $6,000. 

FIREWOOD Green _M .. dowo · Sup.er t acre homesite Brantwood . Our popular Regency 1-3 BR, 
GRAVEL near Farr Hill & Calvert , wrll build our Regency lR, country kitchen. t car garage on .6 
SAND ~ 6~~gg 1 • - 3 BR , LR, country kitchen . acres. $63,990. • 5~! 

416 Firewood MUSHROOM SOIL KNOW YOUR BUILDER 
TOP SOIL YOUR LOT OR OURS- YOUR PLAN OR OURS. DUNCANS 

301-658-2666 
302-453-9317 

HARDWOOD MULCH Sign Up Now & Seve. 
fULLY INSURED 'All prices quo red Include well, pump & sap tic allowances. 

(Sample Houulocated 10 Br~ntwood Olive. Ju1t pel t the QOif coutld . open:} 

FIREWOOD 
Seasoned Oak .. . . S80full cord 
Mixed Hardwoods . ~ 70fu ll cord 

426 Household Goods Tuoo., Fri. ,. •••. 10-4; Wod. ,. Thu ... 1-7; •••• 1-4; Cloood Montleyo. Appto. oloo ... -

Large Oak desk-S7S. Queen ,~~;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;~~~~;;~;;N 
- HARDWOO l -

Buy now at pre-season dis· 
count prices. Free delivery. 301 · 
~~0~54 . 
OA K AND HI CK OR Y 
FIREWOOD. Seasoned, cut 
and spli t. Wi ll haul. 30 1-398-
1129, alter6om. 

size hide-away bed-$75. B/ W II I console TV-$50. Kitchen table 
with ra tt an chai rs-$50 . 
302-737-2554 alter 4pm. 
m FAN Y LA MP S-Cl osed 

~e~~~~;ahn;nd~~~i st~;~~~ gi~~~ 
hanging lamps. 302-328-6327. 

~~-

LAND VEST REALTY 
Bul;d your new home with confidence. Lendv .. t Builders ere FHA 1pproved bullden . This m .. nt 
with every FHA built home, we offer 1 ten., .. , warranty end can build your new home with LESS 
MONEY DOWN . Ctlllmmedletely for details . 

IUtLDINQ LOTS AVAILAILE 

AppletonRd.· 2" Acres .. IAcrll . . fAcr". 
Arundtl · % Acre with wattrfronl prlvlltgtt . ::,~~oE~=~';, Acre wooded 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, August 24th 

1-4 p.m. 

~:.•;~;;~; ~c~:;~ r~~~=~~;~:~~~~~:~~:~:~· Gt.n Ferms · 1 A crt wooded 

We ' ll a lao build on your lot wit h you r pl,.n t o r c hoose from ove r 1,000 houee ple na of our t . 

NEW 3 BR RANCH. 
wlth lull butmentA nderunwln· 
dows , eat·in kitchen , wtll·to·wt ll 
ceroet lotc: hoice. fSJ ,900. 

ELKTON 
Thomsonhtatu. 38Rrench, ctn· 
trtl t lr·condltloner, rough-htmed 
In luwt r lutl for 4th BA , ftmlly 
roon , Znd btt h la undr y room , 
rtfrlgtrOfQII, m iCIOWIVI OVt n , 
WOOdll OVII iU IOWII Inti, Cht /n 
link ltnu durd, ll'all' tretttd 
dtck, Ito"' bu·b·qut ph. mtny , 
mtnyutru. Ctlllordtttllt. 

GLEN FARMS 
EXECUTIVE HOME SITE 

Eltvattd tltt compltmtntt thlt 
maturtwoodt y homtunln g. Fin• 
t ~o~ uoundinq • . tnjoyaubu rlllnll · 
moliphert ::,ul only mlnu ttt h o rn 
Dtl.lint . Oit nfllmtwlll bultd wiln 
you r pltntorwthtvti ,OOO houu 
pltnttochoollfrom . 

40 WOODED ACR ES 
w/ 11 ru m Mobltt hom e Own tr 
flntn cing poul blt . Tre dt ln you r 
pruentrulutttto rbu y wlthonly 
15,000down. Call for dettlla. Ntw 
wtll.nptlcsysttm. 

WINDING BROOK 
3 BR. 1YI beth townho mt. fl . 
ctllent sttrter homt . Prlcedto u l/ . 
131 ,500. 

CECILTON 
4 BR . 2 ttory , living room 
wff irtpltct, dining room . kltchtn , 
1 btth . Smtll down payment rt· 
quhed . Rtductd tot41,t00. Ctnbt 
purthlltd w l tmtll down 
payment . 

2% ACRES LOT 
Off Appt.ton Rd . Mlnutu hom 
Newuk. 

SANDY BEACH 

Thomson Estates, 3 BR ranch, central air
conditioner, rough-framed in lower level for 4th 
BR, family room, 2nd bath, laundry room , 
refrigerators, microwave oven, woodstove in 
lower level, chain link fenced yard, 16'xl6' 
treated deck, stone bar-b-que pit, many, many 
extras. Walking distance from schools and chur-

1982 MOBILE HOME 
1b70. 2BH. ulrtltrgebtth. LA , 
DR. kite henw ilhnltlrtateddeck. 
Loctled lnthenlcesttrelltrpark ln 
Cecil County . Rutonablt ground 
rtnt . Ctll immedlt tely. $21 ,!MIO, 

...__, 

INVESTORS-OWNER 
New Duplu·Eikton . 2 BR , 1'h 
baths u ch t ldt . Ask us how a 
dupluowntr · occuptntcouldllve 
cott·htt . Ctllfordettlll . 

liR . bl ·ltvel. l'h b11ht. countrt 
kltchtn , ltrgetruforfemllyroom , 
% ecrt lot with weterhont 
prtvlltgtt for ewlmmlng , bottlng , 
tithing . Propo11d con1tructlon 
mlnutttfromEiklon. OnlyK7.toO . 

ARUNDEL-ELK NECK 
Yl A., 3 BA rtnch , Ul·ln kitchen . 
full btttmtnt , mt lntentnce frat . 
WlltrrlghtttoEikAinr. fM,too. 

FHA Approved 1

TEN YEAR 
ONE YEAR 
Wfi.Q,fW.(fY ~~=:~~':.,~~h f:~~ft ~~~~o~~:~~n~~~trebc~ig~!; 

From Delaware Ave., make turn onto Parktown · 
Drive, 3rd house on right.. .106 Parktown Drive, 
Elkton , MD 

-FOR BUYERS & SELLERS BUILDERS ~ 10 YR . WARRANTY 

112 DELAWARE AVE. 398-2401 
112 Dela11 <He Ave 398-2401 

Elkton . MD 

$41,900 - JUST LISTED. Nice 
size lot in country. 2 BR, LR . 
country kitchen , 1 bath . full 
bsmt ., detached garage, central 
air and wood stove. A good 
value at this pricelll Call Andy 
today . 20-1893. 

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING 
in the country? Check out this 3 
BR, 1-1/ 2 bath brick rancher on 
1.3 + /-acres today I This home 
features a LR with stone FP , 
finished basement, garage and 
in -ground pool. 50-1873. All for 
juat tl5,000. 

AFFORDABLE. 1982 Redman; 
14x64 mobile home, 2 BR , ex 
cellenl condition. washer, dryer, 
refrigerator included . 30-1868 . 
t15,000. 
10 ACRES GIVES YOU plenty 
of room to en joy privacy in the 
open spaces. Build your own 
dream house and make plans for 
the future. Just over the Penn
sylvan ia line. 60-1780. t30,000. 

HOLLINGSWORTH MANOR. 
1/ 2 duplex. 2 BR, 1 bath , w / ex 
tra large lot. Immediate posses
sion . 20-1890. t21,100. 

NICE MOBILE HOME. In good 
condition, 5 years old, 2 BR, 1 
bath , LR, dining-kitchen area. 
Washer. dryer, refrigerator, gas 
ran ge. oil tank. propane gas bot
tle , and fully skirted . 30-1859. All 
for t14 ,000. 
MAKE OFFER: Glasgow Pines, 
Newark , DE, 3 BR townhouse, 
central air. fenced yard , 1 yr . 
Homeowners Warranty . DE-
1831. t51,100. 

Home Warranty Protection 
ForBuyers&Sollers 

Equel Houalng 

,. , ... ·;·..aa -
'J . ' 

OWNERS MUST SELLI 
Country living . On your own 3 
acre estate. 3 BR bi-level, 1-3/ 4 
baths, LR . DR . kit. , FR w / wood 
stove and beauty shop on lower 
level , breezeway and 2 car 
garage. Deck off DR , even 
child ' s playh o use on t his 
spacious lot. Plus 1 yr. warran ty . 
Bring all reasonable offers . 50-
1776. t79,500. 

PRIVACY W/WATERVIEW. 

~~~~~s~xnpea';;Ja~~ ;~n~~~~ -~~~~ : 
ed brick hea rth FP in LR 
w / cathed ral ce ilings . Full 
walkout bsmt. Lg . d ec k 
w I scenic view of upper Elk 
River . 20-1786. t79,900. 
WHEATLY ROAD. Br ig ht , 
open, airy, new kitchen is only 
one outstanding attraction for 
this 3 BR ran ch. Large deck for 
outdoor enterta ining . Nice sized 
counl ry lot. Don' t miss this one. 
30-1824. $81,900. 
NEW LISTING. Enjoy a lovely 
view of the Bohemia River from 
this lovely rancher on 1.3 acres . 3 
BR, 3 bath , sun ken LR , FR, 2 
FPs, in -ground pool and much, 
much morel! Must see. 80 -1862. 
t112,900. 
TURNQUIST. N e w 
townhomes, 2-3 BRs, electric 
heat pump with air conditioning . 
dishwasher, elec tric range, plush 
wall -to-wall carpet , disposal. 
Plus many ex tras . 10 year 
Homeowners Warranty Pro
gram , FHA & VA approved , FHA 
Investors Program, Conven
tional. 20 - 1645 . Stertlng 
t41,500. 

JOHN H. LITZENBERG,G.R.I., C.R.B. 
NancySjmpers ..................... 398·2578 
Rose AnneHolmes.............. 398-7730 
Beuy Weed.......... ... 398-6185 
MaiYCampbtll .... ... 398·4787 
BiiCane1. ......... .. 187·5213 

.. 398·8298 

ELKTON, MD 

KEEP COOL this summer in this 
3 BR Hillcrest with central air 
conditioning . Look forward to 
next winter and keep warm 
around the FP in the LR . 30-
1793. t18,500. 
INVESTORS SPECIAL. Small 
down payment needed . 3 BR 
townhouse in exc . cpndition , oil 
heat, cent. air, new siding, extra 
insulation , appliances incl. Pric 
ed righ t! 20-1877. t35,100. 

LOOKING FOR A NICE 
affordable starler home . This is 
it l A 2 BR brick rancher near 
Newark w ith LR and kit. on nice 
size lot. 90-1867. Only t&O,OOO. 
THREE RIVERVIEW LOTS. 
With cottage in need of repair in 
historic Charlestown . Use cot· 
tage now and build later. 80-
1796. A BUY FOR t38,0001 
NEW HOMES - WATER 
PRIVILEGES. Custom homes to 
be built by Haggerty Bu ilders on 
7 11 -2 % ac .) lots at Woodcrest 
Shores, a restricted waterfront 
community . Select your own 
plans or choose one of ours , with 
lots of extras. from split-level, 
Cape Cod, rancher, bi-level or 2-
story colonial. 80-1881 to 80-
1887. low nlnetlea & up. 
NEW LISTING : LOTS , LOTS, 
MORE LOTS . Water oriented 
w ith mooring, boating, fishing, 
sw im ming, etc ., privileges . 
Som e perk approved . Call Ver· 
die. 2B7-8700 . $12,900 end up. 
NEW LISTINGIINVESTMENT 
Starter hom e. 3 BR mobile home 
in country sett ing. 2 garages and 
a nice country lot . 20-1896. 
t28,000. 
LA R G E FA M I L Y - IN
~ESTORS . Pride of ownership 
rs shown throughout this LARGE 
7. BR home w ith new country 
krt. , DR , new roof and siding . 
Call today for more details and 
possible 3 apartments. 30-1806. 
tl5,000. 

Joanne Sentman .. ... 398·1505 
WandaJackson . .. ......... . 398·5814 
JuneOakley .......... .. 392·3415 
Carollohus .398-7015 
Ke11Y Wa1eham .. , ........ 885·2243 
RoseGumski ..... ... .....• .......... 187·5375 

Tlone ......................... 392·~ 

& ~::~nes:.-da 398-8326 

SUPER RANCHER. With full 
finished basement; above 
ground pool. Winter waterview 
and water rights to North East 
River. 80-1866. Well priced et 
tl5,0001 
DON'T MISS THIS ONE. 4 BR , 
2 story house has LR, DR , kit 
chen and bath with large back 
yard . 50-1837 . Only t37,100. 
NEED SOME ELBOW ROOM? 
This 2 or 3 BR brick rancher has 
it inside and out on a 1.7 ac . +!
partially wooded lot . Featuring a 
large open great room, 2 FPs, in 
ground concrete pool and much 
more . 20-1879. t98,400. 
ZONED FOR COMMERCIAL 
USE. 1/2 duplex in North East. 
Suitable for office space with liv
ing quarters. 4 BR, LR , DR, kit .• 
1 Y, baths . Brick w/masonry 
const. 30-1783. t45,100. 
COUNTRY AND QUIET. This 
contemporary home situated on 
22 acres is peaceful and quiet yet 
close to major highways . Old 
Leeds community . Pasture for 
that pony or steer you have 
always wanted . Stream, small 
barn and plenty of trees . 20-
1B60. t325,000. 
NEW LISTING: Perfect starter 
home or just right for a weekend 
get away . LR, DR , kit ., 2 BR , 
flue for woodburning stove . 
Water rights included . 80-1872. 
t45,500. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 BR RANCH. 
W/1 -1/2 cer . tile baths. nestled 
adjacent to orchard and tall 
trees . Sep . DR . w/sliding glass 
doors to concrete patio . Lg . FR 
w/brick FP, attached garage, ex 
cellent buy at tii,OOO. 50-1869. 
COMMERCIAL - 1.45 acres 
with building ready for your 
business. Call for details. 70 -
1848. tl5,000. 
GREENBANK - Wooded lot 
with water rights . Perfect for the 
home of your choice . Take a 
look I 80-1842. t11,100. 

Sand1aliuenbe1g .... .... ...... 398·3843 
Jack~ B ia nkensh jp ................. 398·9387 
SjiiJohnson.... . ...... 187·5685 
Bem~ Weed .................. ..... 398·3611 
Veid~ Ayles ...... .• ...•..•......... 187·5920 
Eileen killrnan .... ..•...•..•......... 398-8318 
JICklrw~ ........ .. ................ 398-4051 
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428 Livestoc 
ce;fif ied A1d1ng Instructor Free 
lance. Reasonable Excellent 
with ch1ldreo. Adult beginners a 
specialty. Beg . II Advance. First 
lesson discount. 302·322·4090. 
LARGE PONY GELDING . 8yrs. 
Many ribbons, local shows. 
Registered ~ arab. $2000. Also 
pinto geld1ng, 10yrs. 12.2 

~~-~~7 -~~~d jumper $40Q. 

TWO 121 NUBiAN DOES f01 
sale. Reg . AD6A Fla. Stock . 
302-378-L9 18. 

430 Miscellaneous 
1974 Cas; sao:Siiackhoe, 1981 
9 ton Trailer, 1971 International 
dump . All in good running con
dition. $16.000. 301 ·275-2654 . 
Afalfa, Timothy and Mix Hay
Good Duality. Also clean bright 
Wheat and Barley straw. Bale 
or Ton . 301 -398-5123. 
BROMLEV:S WOoDWoRK· 
lNG Have your coffee and end 
tables made from real wood. 
Always good prices at my preci· 
sion wood shop. 717-548-3920 
or 548-3164 . 
CAMERA • 35 mm FUJitA 
camera with standard lena. 
UO. 302-454-1439, after 5pm 
weekdavs. 

430 Miscellaneous 
CLARINET for sale. $120. Also 
gas drye1 $130. Excellent con· 
dltlon. 30i ·392-3174 
DARKROOM EQUIPMENT • 
Everything you need. lights, 
trays, B & W enlarger, 
timers, chemicals, etc. •150 
or bast offar 302-454·1439, 
after 5pm weekda s. 

FOR SALE 
Baby Coach-converts Into 
stroller · $40. 
Wh irlp ool Portable 
Dishwasher • $60. 301-398-
0995. 

FOR. SALE 
Pennsylvania Dut ch baby 
cradle with hood, Mahagony 
fin ish. Miniature power & hand 
tools, & assorted color paints, 
air brushes with propellant, ~ 
hp air compressor. 301 -392· 
4641 , 10am-5pm . 
GUNS FOR SALE-Remington 
1100, rib barrel, 3" M, $300. 
Winchester model, 1984 . 30-30, 
Collectors item. $250. Old shot 
guns. dog ear, double barrel, 
$125. Single shot, $50. 301 -398· 
1809. 

HAND GUN FOR SALE-.44 
Smith & Wesson. Stainless 
stael, brand new. Never 
fired . 301 -287-9855, after 
IDm. 

The 
Nucar 

430 Miscellaneous 
IP.'ANtMAL SUPPLy 

RT. 276 
RISING SUN, MD 

...J.P. Special ... 
12% horsefeed 
$5.35 per bag 

Full line Calf Manna and Manna 
pro feed. 
Dog Food . . . ... $6.95 per bag 
Cat Food . . . . . . $4 .95 per bag 
Wood shavings .... $3.60 bale 
English saddle . . . . . $129 & up 
Western saddle . . ... S225 & up 
Bridles ...... . .. .. $15.90 & up 

Complete line of horse care 
products and w~stern wear 

Store hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 9am-6pm 

301 -658-5795 
KITCHEN CAB'iNETs~o 
separate drawer and shelf units. 
1 LAZY SUSAN, good cond ., 
needs paint. S500. 302·479· 

~------
KEROSENE drum, 275 gallon; 
$60. BATHTUB, claw foot; 
$50. Call 301 -398·6435 days or 
275 -2809 evenings & 
weekends. 
WOODS - tree stump 
grinder. Excellent condition. 
•71i0. Phone on Saturdays, 
301-398-8390. 

The ew Ark Post 

432 Musical Instruments 502 Business Opport. 
ORGAN , Lo w r y .. $ 175 . 
KEYBOARD. Casio Model610-
$500. Call 301 -658-2715 even
in s. 
PLAYERPiANO, manual and 
electric. Excellent condition . 
Music ro lls included. $2500. 
~1 -398-20~ after5 m..:.. 
Top of the line. Bundy Student 
Flute. Nickel plated. Excellent 
conditron . Used -$225. New
$325. 301 -392-3874 anytime ex · 
£ Pnt hPt WGPn f\ Ff. Q· 

436 Pets 
AKC REGISTERED COCKER 
SPANIEL pups. $150. Shots, 
papers and wormed. Buff and 
black . 301 -392-3874, anytime 
exceot between 6 & 9:30om . 
AKC Reg istered Cock er 
Spaniels Buff & Black . 5 
females. 4 males. $175 with 
shots & papers. $160 papers-no 
shots. Puppies with shots & 
papers will be ready Sept. 5th. 
Without shots · Aug 29th 
Parents on premises. Very gen
tle with chi ldren. 301·392-3874 . 
A'KcRegis tere~ FAwN: 
female, pug puppres. 10 wks. 
old . Shots and wormed . 301 · 
398·3929, anytime. 

OOPS IIIII 
German Short Hair Pointer and 
Black Lab pups looking for 
homes. Call301 -398-8167. 

6 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

~~~.!_SS~jp~rt. _ 

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN· 
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES AP· 
PAREL, CHILDREN$ MATER· 
NITY, LAR GE SIZES , PETITE. 
D A N C E W E A R • A C· 
CESSOR IES OR BRIDAL 
SHOP. JOR DACHE, CHIC, 
LEE, LEVI , IZOD, GIT ANO, 
GUESS , CALVIN KLEIN , 
SERG IO VALENTE , EVAN 
PI CONE. LIZ CLAIBORNE, 
MEMBERS ONLY, GASOLINE 
HEAL THTEX OVE R 1000 
OTHERS . $14,300 TO $25,900 
INVENTOR Y, TRAIN ING , FIX· 
TURES , GRAND OPENING 
ETC. CAN OPEN 15 DAYS . 
MR . LOUGHLIN 612-888-4228. 

NEWII! Long distance service. 
Unlimited usage on 800 Watts 
line from home, office, cellular 
or pay phone to call anywhere 
in the USA. Flat rate S100. 
MLM 301 -658-2967. 

506 Mortgages 
We buy 1st&2nd mort
gages. Phone Wilmington 
days, 302-656-5000. 

A 
RENTALS 

602 Rooms 
Elkton & North East. Room or 
efficiency. Color TV . From $45 
wkly. 301 -398-4400 or 398-9855 
~ 287·987L._ ----
FURNISHED rooms. Share kit 
chen & bath . 301 ·398-6435, 
days or 275-2809 evenings & 
weekends. 

602 Rooms 
RoOM FOR RENT in large 
family home near Calvert . Ki t· 
chen & laundry privileges in
cluded . Call30 1·658-3841. 
ROOMMATE "i;eededtoShare 
townhouse in White Chapel. 
Call aft1!!._3pm . 302 -368·3~QI,
Room or efficiency. Wilm. & 
New Cast le area . Airport 
vicinity . Color TV, phone, 
refr ig . From $45 wk ly . 
~2·6_58 ·4!11_or 328-7529 . 

604 Furnished Apts. 
RISING SUN-Main St. , 1 BR . 
$375/ mo. including heat & 
'!Yater . 215-932·8563 after 5 m. 

608 Unfurnished Apts. 
I BR apt. Newly renovated, 1 
new appliances . On ly 30 i· 
minutes from Newark . $295 ~,; 
mo. w!free heat & hot water. 
301 -642-3314 ._ ----
ELKTON . Main Street. Partially 
furnished efficiency apartment 
IKitchen, LR, BR & full bath) 
Freshly painted . $220/mo. in
cludes utilities . Security deposit 
ft references required . 301 -398· 
7118. f 
IN COUNTRY ·2nd floor, 1 BR \ 

:~~r.w/e7rig~abe~io~e~~-rn~~ ~ ~' 
~:f~re~::~ ~~qui r;~~p~1 -~~~h -~ 
6460or301 ·39,_,_8·-"-91'"'54.:.:.· ___ { 
KIRK RD. Fair Hill area. One 3 
BR & one 2 BR . $325/mo. , 
References & security deposit , 
required . Also. must have , 

~~tM~~~S ~~~~~~gesople ~ 
NORTH EAST. 2 BR , heat in · # 
eluded, walk to town. nice 
yard . $425/mo. Deposit and 
re ferences required . 301 -287-

~---·· ----
Delaware's largest new car 

and truck inventory. 

COMMISSION mailing op· 
portunit ies for hard working 
enterprenuers $50 return on $15 
invested possible . Free informa
tion : INFORMATION EX· 
CHANGE, P.O. Box 5506, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Include 
self -addressed stamped 
envelooe. 

NEAR RIS ING SUN-Furnished 
bedrocm. $50 /wk . 301 -658· 
'!_!P. 
NEWARK DE. room or efficien· 
cy, near Univ. from $135/ mo. 
302 -73 7-7319 , 9am -5pm 
weekdavs. 

NORTH EAST. Young profes
sional, non-smoker wanted to 
share 2 BR apt . in country set
ting . $200/mo. plus ~ util ities . 
Call Joe after 7pm, 301 -287-
2070. Choose from over 500 

vehicles in stock. 

ISUZU Pick-up SPECIAL GM PURCHASE 
OLDS 98 REGENCY 

From as low as 55395 not including freight, LTJ 
optl. eqpmt. if any, taxes and tags. 

*51n Stock 
Fully Equipped 

THE FIRST CAR BUILDERS OF JAPAN. 

nucar 1suzu 
GMAC Financing 6 ftO 

At ·· {7
1 

*Big Savings Now: ~ 
Example: Stock No; US 86-39 0 

172- 174 North Du Pont Highway, New Castle, DE 
302-322-2277 

/PART OF / 

the nucar connection 
DELAWARE ' S CA R AND T RUC K HEADQ UARTERS 

'82 CHEVETTE 
Fix Up or For Parts 

Engine good, needs clutch, 
exhaust system. 

*500 or Best Offer 
302-453-1346 after 5 

Tinted glass, slid ing rear win 
dow, heavy duty chassis, fleet 
side body, heavy duty front spr
ings, V-8, 3-speed automatic 
transmission, heavy duty 
radiator and transmission 
cooler. Midnight blue in color . 

NEW 1986 C-10 
1/2TON PICKUP · 

Solid paint, fleetside body, rear 
axle 2.73 ratio, power brakes, 
power steering , 4-speed manual 
transmission , heavy duty bat
tery, gauges voltmeter, oil and 
temperature. 

List Price $19,177. 
SALE PRICE $15,400. 

SAVE A BIG $3,777. 
BAVSHORE AUTO. INC~ 

rn 
West End of High Street . Elkton. Md . 

Your Old•mob/111 · GMC Oee/er m 
MD. 301-398-7770 or Dial1-800-255-7770 

Tinted glass, intermitte nt 
wipers, air co ndit ioning, locking 
differential rear axle, electric 
speed con tr ol , 4 - spee d 
automatic transmission , rally 
wheels, AM I FM stereo radio. 

SALE $13,941. 
NEW 1986 3/4 TON 

CARGO VAN 
Tinted glass, front -stabilizer bar, 
R R axle, 3.08 ratio , heavy duty 
rear springs, vortec 4.3 liter V-6, 
3-speed automatic transm is
sioni, AM I FM radio, sliding 
door side, solid paint. 

Tinted glass , intermittent 
wipers, air conditioning, cargo 
box side rails, power brakes, 
electric speed control, power 
steering, rally wheels, AM I FM 
stereo radio cassette . 

SALE •11 ,975. 

NEW 1986 C-10 
1/2 TON PICKUP 

Burgundy vinyl bench, deluxe 
two tone paint, fleetside body, 
power brakes, heavy duty bat
tery, AM I FM stereo radio . 

SALE •&,995. 

1979 Sedan Deville, loaded . .. .. ......... $4995. 
1984 Cavalier Wagon, auto ............... $4995. 
1984 Mercury Marquis, blue .......... . .. $4995. 
1984 Cutlass Supreme, stereo & more. . .. $4995. 
1984 Celebrity, V-6 ...................... $5495. 
1985 Celebrity CL, V-6 ................... $5995. 

MANY CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Financ ing Available 

FREE 12 month/12,000 MILE 
WARRANTY ON ALL CARS 

ANDERSON 
41 ~~ AUTO 
... SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
Across from State Line Liquors 

301-392-5500 

Fleetside body, tinted glass, 
power brakes, power steering, 
3-speed automatic transmission, 
AM I FM stereo radio, special 
two tone paint, gauges, volts, 
oil temperature . 

SALE $9,756. 
NEW 1986 C-30 

1-TON 12' STAKE BODY 
Heavy duty chassis, dome light, 
front stabil izer bar, rear axle , 
4.56 ratio , V -8, 3 -speed 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, dual rear wheels, 
AM I FM radio. 

Heavy duty chassis, rear axle, 
4.10 ratio, 5. 7 liter V -8 gas, 4-
speed manual transmission , 
power steering, dual rear 
wheels . 

SALE $14,660. 

NEW 1986 C-10 
1/2 TON PICKUP 

Fieetside body, rear ax le, 3.08 
ratio, power steering, power 
brakes, 510 liter V-8 gas, heavy 
duty battery, AM I FM stereo 
radio , deluxe two tone paint, 
work ready package . 
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• Unfumlshtd Apts. 702 Housing for Sale ~2 Housing for Sale 702 Housing for Sale 704 Property for Sale 804RIV's 
FOR SALE BY OWNER . 3 BR DAVITT MACKIE HOUSE FOR SALE with T.2 NEAR BAY VIEW - -U-L-TR- A-·L-IT_E __ 

SPACIOUSAND REDECOR· ICrtl . on Turkey Pt . Aoed, 6LOTS 
ATED. 1 & 2 BR apartments In ~i.~ . un~~~;~~~eusepo~:e~~~~~ : & ASSOC. North Ent , MD. 301 ·378·2646. 1. 2.6 acre RotiC3o~~';:.;;i~~2100 • 
~~;r:~lla .s:!~~.lnc~~~81 ~~:~~ Aaklng $66,000. Call 301 ·398· REALTORS RIIORT, n•r Rehoboth. 2 U:~:~;: NINNEBAG cf. 1968-:-Tzii. 
removal. Ava ilable Immediate· 2839 for deta lla. IR ooltlll'• lpend the rett A 1 1 1 A/C 
ley31i0. /tm32
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•. FOR SALE BY OWNEA·2story, 301·398·2026 of theiUmmer II the beaohll ~ : ~ : ~ :~;: 11~!~~~: ;,~~~!7o':e~~ ·refrlg .: 
2 BA home. Foyer, kitchen, CUSTOMSPLITLEVEL ..ao. CIII301·311·171hfter Fl 1 II bl bath , atorage . $3000 , 

8086. References and security OR , LA , 1 bath, fu ll basement, 2800 sq . ft . cuttom 4 BA lpm. n~f.388~Jg30 8 
negotiable. Ca ll 301 -378·2267, 

da oaitre ulred_. ____ atoregeshed, new well. Entire home, stone & Vermont OWN EAMUSTSELL. Windlng ONE iliACREBUILOINGLOT. after7 m. __ _ 

110 Mobile Homes/Rant ~~~s~;r~mt~~~e~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ tr~~~~~~~ ~0!'~ 1 ~·::~~rv r~g~~ ~~~~k · lot~;S8 ·'t~9~.athot~~ Approved for double width 808 Trucks/Vans 
2 BA, kitchen:IBr'ge Cfi:Heai ~etween Elktpn aS~ Nort~ East. ~~:li~~:~~:~r~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ HOUSE Saturday, August r9°5~~. h~O~~J7:.~;76 te:\~~ ; CHEVROLET S· iQpickup . '83. 

~Mur06Bi ~lhLeEd . H$03M25E/ mfoor. 30re~t·28o7n· ~~~f:r:~~~~ $60-o~_OOo_. Y-~-~: ~~~~;'~~~b~Kh:,~: . ~nlyD~ ~~~n . 1pm·4pm. 63 Willow ~:~:omBOTH BEACH area . ~~~5mll es . 2 OOOV·6M, Awe. auto . 
years old & only 15 minutes TELEGRAPH AD .. RISING Choice cornerwooded lot. Boat 12Month/1 , 1le arranty 

~~%~~ia~·is~J1~~~3~~:;.~ FQ S S ETT C Q, from Newark . $179,900. ~~~.' l~r~e · fa~~YA r~~~~h~;g~ ~~~~~~J~i~~~~.' After 6 p.m .. call ANDERSON 
--- REA LTQ R S Bi-tevel !~~~~~~~~~. Dining kitchen, 2 car garage on 6 plus 708 Mobl'la Home/Sale AUTO SALES A ISING SUN, MD. Mobile rm. eat-in kitchen . 3 BA, 1 ~ acres with stream, 6 stall barn . 1633 Elkton Road 

~a~:g~~~e~~~ r~n~ . ~~~:r ~~~~ ~~~~;px~eSra~~;~:M.9s8~rage iL~.'oo:~~'-' _'e_a . _30_1 ·-668_· MOBILE HOME '84 Semi fur· acrossfJ'0, .5~~~6L~~ Liquors 
~n~e~~~~~l~dCe~2~s~;3~~~~ l l't s~o~~.R ~IS~~ S~N bath, SPACIOUS RANCHER NORTH BLUFF .nJ.Ihed. 14x70. 302·392·6039. DODGE-1982 Rom Plok ·up-;l sO 
!!Jr more Information. kitchen, LA, DA . slate Ioyer, 2 3 BA Ranch on qu iet country Btaut)ful 3 ~A ~~n~~ on 1 ~8 ~983 ~oblle Homde . 10'x31

6;· 2 Cullom. Auto, with factory elr . 

814 Comm.rcl.l 
cer garage, larga offlca . 2 rho
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1end, i,~~r 1~08n\~rgee~nc~s~~ ~~rc~ J~:~• :;•;,0~~~ . B~~~ o'fr; : ~:668 ·6070 . 

outbuildings Located close to h 1 d Looeted Northwest corner lot FORD PICK-UP, 1977 . 32,000 
ATTI!NTtON Chant illy M~nor Country Club ~:~ae~l:.d sd~~~~~d rggr~h . ~u~:; ~~~c~ .8 ~~~~~~ ~~:~~~~~~~J:~ 1 ~ A Iaing Sun Trailer Court . Write ~~f~39~~~;~; ~f~:~~ :~~~.800 . 

PAOFESS6~~ELR~USINESS : ~~~~:~ . ~~rJ~~Jrig r professional . buv l 187.900. ~~~~~~cec~l: ·~2d~~:.~rn~o~~ ~i~i 1~ox 964, Rising Sun, MD GMC VAN 1983. 6 cyl. 

Carpet , Drapery OCTORAAO LAK ES Aelaed S~~~y :~D~~px . .6 l:l2·368· 1:~~·ary Scott AiRSTREAM LAND YACHT Automatic transm l sa lon~7 ·? 
and Wall Coverers Wooded Corner Lot . 18000. acres. with LA. OA, Eat -In Aalocet lon Experta TRAVEL TRAILER. 31' . Self· 5J1\8;: 16996

· Phone 
1
'
2 7

' 
Lerge rete ll space ava ilable In kitchen. 3 BA. 2 full baths. ~~99~. 1 30~392~~~2 . ewn lng . iNTeANATTciNAL· l966,- 4x4, 
high volume furn iture store for NORTH HILLS ~:r~~t.~~9001.th a.c. 2 Car - - W OWI-- BR OAOMOAE"'1979'M(;iifle steke body. 3spd., 6 cyl . Good 

~~~: ·d~t~l~a;,' ~~~3ie-~~tfor 3 BR R~~sc1~e~s~~ . t Car GREEN MEADOWS ~~~gs~ . 3M~~~·I; ~on~~;rcn~0~~ home. t4x70 . 3 BR. t ~ bath. cond ition, runs 9f0dd L~i~oof 
LEASE smell , -;;eTt equipped guarllagbea.seLmaergnet . eAatp·plnro •kllmtcahteanly' Custom bl·leval on 1 acre . 2 gas range washer & drver . Excellent condition. Must be ~~~s8~~1 6c~~tor~658.5590 . 
KITCHEN . Location: Booth F f II b h I t kith Deck off ll~ln g & fam ily rooms. moved 301 -378-2784 an time - · · ----'-· 
Street, Elkton, near Board of ~acre . $69,900 . e~ . :'c!; ~~~:g;~u~e!~ de~k : Sellers will pev up to $1700 HOLLIDAY - COTTA,Gf. 14x00. INTERNATIONAL CREW CAB 
Education · Adlecent Cocktail 174 qqn settlement & closing costs. All 6xt2 tlp·out In LA , peeked roof PICK-UP, 1974· Model 200· 6 
lounge end/or catering . 301 · LOVELY STONE HOME WINDING BROOK VILLAGE th is for only $58,500. For more with housa siding, central elr. cyl. Automatic, also has cap. 
~·1600 1 m-6 m. High on a hill , overlooking 3 BA . 1 ~ beth townhouse, Information call Bradford Lever· 8x8x8 shed; 276 gal. oil tank . 302·834·6937. 

Susquehanna River . Built In some new carpet . fresh ly lng at 302·368·1 621. No.5960. Extras . $24,900. 301 ·392·4~ TOYOTA.--l986. Ex;;;-ap: 
816 House for Rent 1796, located in Historic ~a lnted interior. Ideal starter B. Gary Scott MOBILE HOME FOR SALE . 14• AM I F M cassette wIth 

3 
BR in country. Garage Baldfrler. 20 acres. $1 46,000. om$
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ty . · · w/bay window. separate kit· pen ng rear Wtn ow. • 
~~:~tbl~ ss~co~,7;yon~~IPy~s~tra~~~ NEW CONSTRUCTION /LAND 704_ Property for Sale chen area, LR . All appliances & or best offer . 301 ·398·0103, 

washer/dryer included . Must ~------
~· Cell30t -885·5605. SURREY RIDGE-only a few BUILDING LOT FOR SALE BY ba moved from lot. 301 ·39B· 808 AUtOmObl'ltS 
3 BA rancher for rent on 272 at FQ s s ETT C Q, lots remaining, $15,990. pack· OWNER . Rectangular shape, 3235 
Calvert . Ideal location. Just age required . Cherry Hill-Elk Mills Road . Mobile Home lOxSS~rn-;-n;;;.:; 19791nt . Truck.S-1800. 10 Bay 
minutes to Oxford , Pa ., REALTORS CAMBRY -Community of Good neighborhood. $1 B,OOO . carpet throughout. $2000 or Body. $3500. 301 .392.33!6. 
~~~~r\~s~ ·· t95EI~;~~.g ~~: ;;ae;u :~veths;yl;0 .~~mbe~i ~~~r~~ ~ !~s~~a~l~n gffe~s v ~oi~s~d~~eed : best offer . Must sell. 301 -658· CADiLLAC COuPE DE VILLE: 
$125/week plus security & ~7B-~56or658·559_!!_ _,_ there are only 3 lots left. All 301 ·398-2721. ~Jl:._ _______ 1977. Fully equippea. excellent 

~et~ences . ~~~58-4635 after MARYLAND ~~v:E~ata~r~~h~~WS - Beauti fu l ;0~~~ ;fogk:~nAr~na~~~4c~~~~ ~~CE~~KE~~~i~~c~~ .x ~~~ ~~~~~ji~_r2J~~~~y~~~~st offer . 
COLORA 2 BR ent bas d lot Pa t'ally wo dad 4 BA LR carpeting, new kitchen & CELEBRITY CL· '85. V·6, AC, 
income ~nder ~arvland eM~~ COUNTRY HOME ~a~~~~e~o~~~~i~~s i~it~heh~~~ wiih f i ;~place , 2 full .baths: at· bathroom floors . Good condi· PS, PB. cruise. tilt , rear 
rehabilitation program. Ex· Ideal for Horae lovers. 4 $60's. . tached garage. Full basement. tion . $3500. 301 ·2B7·3194. defrost. $5995. 
cellent opportunity for low in· 10rea with 3 stall stable, HOLLy LANDING -Near 2 Heat pump. $73,000. 301 -39B· REDMAN HOME, 19B5. 14x70. 12 Month/12,000 Mile Warranty 
come families . E.H.O. 301 ·39B· tlc:k room and hev storage rivers & marinas. All wooded 819B. 3No•?eRm. be'r .~19 Bb5a. t3h0. 1 · 3P9uBr·c7h4a3s9e, ANDERSON 
0426. 1r11. Adequate pasture with lots, starting size .833 acre . HORSE LOVERS • 
ELKTON AREA--=---4BA ttrlam. Direct access to $11 ,990. 6.7 acre lot on S lot subdivision after5pm. AUTO SALES 
townhouse . $405/mo . plus utenalve riding trail s THE HIGHLANDS-One of the oH Blue Ball Rd . ~ acre wood SCHULT 14'x70' 1884. Ex· 1633 Elkton Road 
security deposit. No pets. through 3,000 acres of state few sites remaining th is close stream. paved driveway and Clllent condition. 2 BR,Iarge across from Stats Line Liquors 
Available immediately. 301 -39B· for1at . Also use of new to the DE line . Lot sizes start at cul·de·sac. By owner . 302·454· b1th, w/ g1rden tub, ___ JQI -392-5500 _ 
2020. ;t11;:.~:~h•~t ta~~::h c~~~: 2.7 acre to 13 acre. Priced from 1000. after5pm. Wither/dryer, deck and CHEvy.1974 Nova . 350 v.8, 
NORTH EAST; Central air, hot Marylood, 30 minutes from $22·990· CKIE NORTH .. EAST-Building 'i;;'iin ~c' ~.,r';,~-:.~~5. ~~:: ps, nb, now transmission & 
wcte1 hear. dishwasher. All Wltmlngton. Completely DAVITT MA North Ea>t Harbors. Call Lloyd r:.._m_ . --·---- ___ ~m~1n1 t1 .mmacna's{s1e1e11w8 ewng

1
.
1
ihneppoawrt

8
s,
1 Utilities furnished No pets r~modeled ·new appliances. & ASSOC. ar 301 -272-81 16. •.J! - - " 

64
ple4a6s.e. $450/mo . . 301·2B7· CALL 301·287·6430 REALTORS SCHULT 1972, 12x70. 2 BR, booster . $2000. 301·398-7761. 

can be converted bact to 3 BR . c f!Evy: 1982 Cap;ice- Classic . 
NORTH EAST· ~- Dup~ FOR APPOINTMENT 301·398·2025 Air conditioner, porch. new v s. auto O.D . ps .. pb ., pw .. 

6$rBpe:l91EHtSs~r:/· 1:1c~~~<IIL•-..,Lir~E·e~~3~uri'lrleV:D~d:3p:o1o'·i:~:R~&··. f. ~~~"'So: "SSt. r~i~,:~:t:s,:_, ·-:;sa··~s..'S:"'\:t.'"e·~~~~\' hot water heater, new plumh· p'·•c door locks. new ru bber . • ~~~r~i~~u~~~d2~ugs~l.b:u~~~~~ : cxcalle nt sha pe l S4500 . 
Will help with moving costs. ~392~4246 · -- -
Good condition. $5000, firm . CHR YSLER Cordoba, 1983. 

'J.. 301 -392·4899, after6 m. 27,000 miles, well kept, AC. 
:~~o~~~~~~~!~~~acse~~~·gl~~h fA . . ~. SHULTE-10x60,2 BR . Very PS , ~B . $A4M80/0FM301ca6s58set4t7e8.94 

good condition. New carpet, new tires. · · · · 
October tst. $425/mo. plus , A/C, furniture, etc . In a small DATSUN 19B~301 ·398· 
ut ilities. 301·642·6172. t adult park in MD on the Nor· 61 80, after 6 m. 

-

Specializing in Late Model Trades theast River . 14800. 302·478· DATSUN . t97B. Aadio.'heaiiD. 
1524 . ale, good tires . Runs real good I 

3..~~ · -~'S-~~-:s:-s::::s;:s.'-.... S:.'~""'S....-s._'-.-s: . SKYLINE, 1981. 14x70 , 3 BR, $800. 301 ·885·5848. 

CAR 0 F T H E WEEK I deck , underpinlng. app liances. OATSUNWoSX. 1978, NICE 
fuel tank. excellent condition. LITTLE CAR , low miles. very 

..... ' ' ~:~~en~s0 wo~ $~02 ta~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~a~ll~t~0~a~ t~PMo~P~; 
REALE§TATE J 1983 DODGE 600 4 DR Mustbemov~d . 301 ·2B7 -2804 . be61offer . Ca11Peggy302·737· 

- -- , .. :_ ~ • Sma~mi t riils, iiUtriic&il.r; 0905 days, 302·476·9126 after 
702 HOUSing for Sale ~ C I M AI 

) 60' '88 Atlantic . 2 BA . $1B75 6p~ ___ _ 
_ -· harcoa etalllc Full Power & r. ' ' d fl f 

BAYVI EW ' ~ p~;~~,;~~Or·2~;~~mmonth l y ~:~~~~Nb~~~~ . ~~~~· ~rl~~~·l 
~ 0~~~/s~or~:,o~ee~.n ~:~~f~ 1,~ THIS WEEK ONLY! $4973~~ 710HousingWanted ~;~:~4o~~n~l;~:j2~~ · Call 
Room, 2'h baths. 1st floor ~ 2 or 3 bedroom 1-n New-ark or Have a $100 & went to ride? 
laundry. Convenient location ~ ~"CS :S < ~ ~~ . "S:'S:S'-= t ff 1 95 15 · f · · • · · • New Cast le area . References Call State Au to. 302·656·7BB4 . g 1 · · $1 ~\ng~~ r~m 1), supplied . No children or pets . DELTA 88 · 'B4 . V-B, stereo, 
M~~~~~;02·368 · 1S21. · at ~ FORD'84 . DODGE CHRYSLER ~Needed by 10 / 1 / 86 . Cluise,tlit, wlrewheals,power 

. CO 114 4 82 00 '84 NEW YORKER 302-731 ·7653 ~(!r_6 m. accessories . $6996. 
B. Gary Scott BRON X ' 4 ' _ Beginning in September com· 12Month/12,000M IIeWarranty 

Relocation ExPerts . Midnight blue, Chestnut Jet black, ~r~i~s~o~~i:=~~i tr~~~ ~epl~~:;: ANDERSON 
ELKTONACREAGE i). 6cyl.,auto.,ps, metallic , 4dr ., 4dr., I) AUTOSALES 

Beautifullyrestoredandwell in· ~ pb,A / C. fullpower&air . fullpower&alr. ~home . Su nday, Monday, and 
sulated 1790 home on 1B acres Tuesday evenings. Kitchen not 1633 Elkton Road 
of M ~ ryland countryside . ~ 1- SAVE$$ ONLY $4383. ONLY $8375. necessary. 302·656-1622. . acrossfromStatelineliquors 
bordered by Little Elk Creek . 4 o ·1 ~~d~:E~~~~~Ienft'ft~on~~~ __ ~~2:~-
BR . 2 ~ bath, Amish built barn t'l 301 ·642-6720. DEVON AUTO SALES 
with 5 stalls. 10 acres of ~ :~ ·-- --·-
pasture. s2t9.900. catt Paulina PLYMOUTH PLYMOUTH DODGE r; Interested in buying mobi lii Z~~:~::. ~~r~~~~~~ ·~,;~r~ 
Bartlett 

302
.
368

.
1621

' '85 VOYAGER LE '84 RELIANT '85 800 2 DR ~ ~0o~~ h& ~~~~~ . La~tda ~a~~ ·l downpayment , financing is 

ELKTO~~~~::~:~~~;;~sche r 4 ~- w/W;~~~:sides, Sl~;:. ~~;~~np~~· ;,~~g:~~~~b~~~~: 301 · 64~2·=: . . avail~~~~~~~k~:~~!;;~~DE 
BR . 2 baths. ·LR . DR. FA with ~ 7 pass ., auto., pb, a/ c, 21 ,000 seats. Full power & air. ...__. 302·328·9029 

~:.~ooe.' ~~~~~~~~·Ia g~?t~~~ '../ ps , pb , a/c. o rig . m i. SALE PRICE Dh1otcDhGbEacck'O,IAt,M19/~M· 401a18pee~•' considered . 301 -39B·2721. · ~ LIKE NEWI ONLY $4988. $8843 TRANSPORTATIDN ( _ - stereo. Dependable, runa 
-~MCREST - !,f good; body In good shape. 

OPEN HOUSE t·J PONTIAC MERCURY 802 Motor Cycles •1&00 or beat otter. cell 301· 
;A CHEVROLET 388-2681, days or 398·1243 

Saturday & Sunday, rJ '82 BONNEVILLE '85 MARQUIS HONDA V-85, 1884. 3200 avenin 1 , 

5Y
Aeaurguosldt233B&R24b.rl·c1k-6rapn.cmh. on ll STA.WGN. Prettybeige , '83CAPRICE miles. Excellent condition. EL CAMIND.64-350V·B. auW. 

f ~
7 4 d 6 I CLASSIC 301·392-3882. ps, pb, posi, good cond . $1000. 

~ acre . Large rooms. lots o Blue with r. , cy ., full KZ 750, 1977:$7oo. Call 301 · 301.885.2340. 
~~~:=~ i~~ceF~t~int~~:~~:~~~ Woodie sides , power & a/ c, 2 tone blue, 4 dr. , 392·4299· CELEBRITY . '84 . 35,000 miles. 
Fenced backyard . Energy etfi· full power & air . wire wheels. SUZU KI, 1986. 230 c~ V-6, AC, PS, PB, stereo. 

~~~~~; ~~~ ~~~· ~~~~k~n~~r~~ ; SAVE$$ SAVE$$ SAVE$$ ~~e~l:r~~~~~23~~634~~:~~nt cr~~~o~~~7,r~ei.1~;~~;ranty 
~r~!;~~::3~~:f.'~:;~~~~~: ' u.s. Rt. 40, Elkton, Md.1 mi. s. otthe MD/DE Line ~BO~~~d~/OOoVn .•. ~1-~~~a3~~·. Must :~:;::~~S 
FOR -SALE BY OWNER · Fair r'l 1·800·848-CARS t 301·398·3800 S 1633 Elkton Road 

~~~ .~a:i01~39~~7~glit level. )._ 302·737·4080 e 301·392·4200 ic~C~ox~~to~~~~~~~;~:~~~J: across ~~o, .~~i\L~~ Liquors 
301 -398-5559. 

Auguat 20j 1988 

808 Automobiles 808 Automobiles 808 Automobiles 
ESCORT SW, 1986. 5 speed . 
Excellent condition . E•cellent 
atereo . · 301·398·8216. after 
4pm . 
PORD:;i71 Pinto Run1bout 2 
dr. New p1lnt & tlrea, AK, 
New oondltlon. e100 or beat 
offer . 301·311·1111 1fter 
1:30 m. 
FORD-1171 Thundl;iiird . Ful· 
ly lo1dtd. 12115. Clll301·312· 
1427. 
FORD Escort, 19B5. AM / FM 
radio, 24 ,000 miles. 5 speed. 
Take over payments . 301-275· 
8046 i!fte!._"e!t' · 
FORD LTD . ' 77 . A/ C, 
automatic, ps., pb . $1200 or 
best offer . MERCUR Y COMET. 
'71. Good work car . $500 or 
best offer. 301·287·2416 or 287· 
8233 or 287·6187. 
CAPAicE!84. 29,000 miles, 
ltereo, cruise , tilt & power ec· 
cenor le~ . 87996. 

12Monthi12,000 MIIeWarrenty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
acrossfromStateLineLiquors 

301 ·392·6600 
HciNDA19-82 Night Hawk. 
6 , 000 mile s . $900 . 
215·932·8460. 
Ho'N"DA- CRX , l 9B4 . 
Blue/Sliver. Like new. $7000 . 
~~384, a_!ter 6pm . 
JEEP CJ·S. 1974. Drive the 
winter snows or ocean beaches 
with 4·wheel dr ive . Inspected. 
$1695. 301 ·642·3362. 
CUTLASS SUPREME . '84. 
40,000 miles. AC. PS. PB, 
stereo w/tape, cruise. tilt. 
$5995. 

12 Month /1 2,000 Mile Warranty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
acrossfromStateLinellquors 

301 -392-5500 
MALIBU CLASsiC SW.- l9JB~ 
Ful ly equipped . 4 new radial 
tires w/under 300 miles. 4 new 
brake shoes. Body & interior· 
very good condition . 717-529· 
2329. 

HAVE .YOU FOUND WHAT 
YOU ARE LOOKING FORI Try 
the North East Auto Auction. 
Every Thurs . 7 p.m. Buy or sell . 
301 ·287-6688 or 302·676-1881. 
.MER CU AY MAAOUI~ -;83 . 
Automat ic, ps ., pb ., I\ / C, 
AM /FM stereo. Velour Interior . 
Reclining seats. $3295. 301 · 
287-6821 . 
MONTE -CARLQ.l9nBody 
good shape, no rust. Black 
primer . needs paint job. V·B, 
Automatic stick In floor . Cap· 
tain seats. new carpet. Interior 
good. custom rims, new muf· 
tier and dual exhaust. Runs real 
gpod . $10Q9. 301·2B7-68Q.B . _ 
MUS TANG 1966. 289 c.l. 
automat ic . Being restored . 
$2000 . 301 -392-3316. 
MUSTANG. 1966. Hard top, 

~~~bnm l~~ ~~~."d~~~~a~ureu~~~ 
engine, auto trensmlulon, 
black Interior w/ rara banch 
seet. All new. Auna great. 
84000. 301 ·39B·6822. 
OLDS Cu tlass Supreme. 1976. 
360 V·B, high miles, runs good . 
auto, AC. PS. PB. AM / FM 
cassette. 4 now tires, naw ex · 
haust. nowly rebuilt transmls· 
slon · naods body work , $900. 
Call301 ·378·3060 after 6om. 

OLDSMOBILE OMEGA '73. 
350 Automatic . 8600. 301 ·392· 
5039. 
DODGE Aspen, 1976, Ai'f.Bir 
condition, excellent condition. 
Phone 301 ·287-61 17. 
PONTIAC· 1983- T~ans Am . 
White. T·Tops, ale, pw, pb, 
ps, many more extras . $7800. 
215·932·8460. 
PON T lAC -l 9SS Fi7iiblrd: 
Rebuilt 389 V·B. 4 spd. Must 
see to apprecia te . 301 ·2B7· 
9549. 
RENAULT Ama nce , 19B5. 
Black 2 door, AM / FM stereo 
cassette, fuel -injection, front 
wheel drive. 4 speed. Like new. 
$4400. 301 ·398·2239 or 39B· 
0167. 
VOLKSWAGEN·1969 . A~fa . 5 
new Goodyear tires. bodv In 
~~~f. shape. 8460. 301 ·398· 

812 Auto Parts 
CAR ITIREO·P1n11onlo, 
with Clllttlt pl1y1r. NEWI 
1m/fm, FF, rewind. e10 firm . 
301·311·2151. 
CHEVY R11r 12 bolt, 373 

r;:.· ·c0:~30W3~!:~~~~~; 
lpm. 

15 Passenger 

~ 
•Daily •Weekly •Monthly 

For Reservations Call 

398-5700 
Boulden Rent-A-Car 

Malor Credit Carda Honored 
218 S. Brldg1 St. 

"Ju•t Down From The Niall" 
ELKTON, MD 

MEACEOES i4oD. 1980, . auto, 
ale. Super car for 10K. Call 
302-366-1547. 

MERCEDEs 450-SLC. 197B, .... ~\ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ excellent mechanically . needs "' 
very minor body work . Will 
sacrificel 302-366· 1547. Seri
ous Inquires only . 

The Cecil Whig/NewArk Post Classified 
FLEA MARKET 

2 PAPERS • 2 WEEKS • ALL FOR JUST $5.00 
How can you get this great rate, which is almost % off ourregularprice? 
To qualify , you must advertise one single item in your ad pr iced at $100 or 
less I t he price must appear in your ad). Your ad mu st be 15 words or less . No 
business or commercia l ads wi11 be accepted . Your ad wi11 appear for 2 con · 
secutive weeks in the Classified section of the Cecil Whig & NewArk Post , 
under General Merchandise For Sale , # 401 Flea Market . Sorry, no 
cancellat ions . 

This Week, Prices Are Lower On The Last of the 1986's! 
BIG SELECTION! GENEROUS FINANCING PLANS! PLUS YEAR-END RECORD-BREAKING DEALS! BUY NOW. BEAT THE '87 PRICE INCREASE! 

1986 Mitsubishi Mirage 
• I 6·11ter MCA·jt t ""' enJint • 4-spetd manu1l ovtr · 
drive tnnlmlu lon • 4-wheel, Independent suspension • 
Fold-down ru r·seu b~ek • Mtnutl remote control 
ouutdtmtrron. •T'I' &nd u•"•• tra . 

Sm ith Mltsublshl 
4310 Kirk wo od Highway, 8:30-9, Sa t. to 5, 994·4400 

1986 Mitsubishi Tredia 
• 1.0-llter MCA·Jtt"" tnatnt whl'l automAtic "'"'"' ' 
&djuutrs • S-spetd manu al overdr ive tr ansmtn lon • 

~~~~~,~~~~ !R'~~:~!:'~. !f~~~~,d ~.u~~. !~~~rnd• nt 

• l .O·Ilttr MCA·Jtt"" enatnt with &utomu lc valve 
adjuUtn • S·lpttd manual overdr ive tranl mln lon • 
UpJtldtd Interior with fuhlonlble Euro·Sporu look o 

Power ·aulntd vent ltattd front dltc and re~r drum 
:~!~:~ o Fully Independent susptn1fon, •Tar and uus 

Smith Mltsublshl 
43 10 Kirkwood Highway, 8:30-9, Sat. to 5, 994·4400 

811,499. 

Smith Mltsublshl 
4310 Kirkwood Highway, 8:30·9, Sat. to 5, 994·4400 
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86 CELEBRITY 
AM/FM radio, air conditioning, bucket seats, console. 
Demonstrator. 

T he NewArk Post 

Come in today 
and drive away in 

·a new or used car. 

13b . 

S-10 Blazer 
Loaded with all the popular items. Demonstrator. 

List price $12,568 Discount $2,8~3 $9 745 
Clearance pr1ce J 

5.9% List price $16,663 Discount $2,~76 $ 14 38.7 .Clearance pr1ce ' . -

I-MARK 

GMAC 
APR Financing 

on selected models 

RX-7 
1986 IMPORT CAR OF THE YEAR 
Includes air conditioning, aluminum wheels, and much more. 

Listpr ice$15,500Discount$1,5~5 $13 995 
Clearance pr1ce ' 

List price $7,588 Discount $1,689 $S 899 This week only as low as · ' . 

$1,500 GUARANTEED TRADE IN ON ANY USED CAR PURCHASE 
Even if we have to tow it! 2-year extended warranty available 
on most models. Choose from over 175 quality used cars and trucks. 

• Choose from 1 ,000 vehicles in stock 
• Refreshments 
• Conversion van reps available 

• Bank representatives on premises 
• Bring your checkbook, Payment book, and Title 
• Instant delivery to qualified buyers · 

GOOD PEOPLE MAKE THE DIFFERENCE AT ... 

t.he nucar connection 
DELAWARE'S CAR AN D TRUCK HEADQUARTERS 

ir'eytak 
chevrolet 

lmazoal 
nucar 
MAZDA 

m 
nucar 
ISUZU 

~A ... w 

~en oN 

172-'174 North Du Pont Highway, New Castle, DE • We're across from the Greater Wilm. Ai rport 
. 322-2438 • 322-2277 
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Earl 
Army medal 

Spec. ·4 James K. Earl, son of 
Joan E . Coursey of 16 Edwards 
Court, Newark, Del., has been 
decorated with the Army Achieve
ment Medal in West Germany. 

The Achievement Medal is 
awarded to soldiers for 
meritorious service, acts of 
c o u r a g e , o r o t h e r a c
compllshments. 

Earl is a motor transport 
operator with the 77th Armor. 

J)ance 

National Guard 

The second annual entertain
ment and dance to benefit the 
Deiaware Paralyzed Veterans 
Association will be held Saturday, 
August 16 at the Delaware Na
tional Guard Club from 5 to 10 
p.m . The event planned by 
Patrick White of the Association 
and Sergeant Joanne Givens of the 
Delaware National Guard, will 
feature the dancing and singing of 
"Whitey and the Doo-Wops" with 
additional music from J .J . Rob 
Lhulier. 

Donations, which will be $5.00 at 
the door, will be used to purchase 
special equipment and to fund 
training needed by the veterans. 
Sergeant Givens related that all of 
last year's donations, totalling 
nearly $1,000, were accounted for 
"to the last penny" by the 
Association. Sergeant Givens, 
who will dance and sing with the 
group, guarantees a great evening 
of fun and frolic for a good cause. 

Abrams 
Scout grad 

Pvt. Donald M. Abrams, son of 
Patricia Am Himmelstein and 
stepson of Paul A. Himmelstein of 
9 Plymouth Drive, Newark, Del., 
has graduated as a recon
naissance scout at the U.S. Army 
Armor School . F ort Knox, Ky . · 

The ttauau;:, ,,as coolducLe 
under the one station unit tra ining 
(OSUT ) program, which com
bines basic combat training and 
advanced individual training into 
one 13-week period. 

Known as the " eyes and ears" 
of the unit, the scout's job is to 
make a complete evaluation of a 
tactical situation and report what 
he has observed or learned to his 
commander. 

Lewis 

Re-enlists 

Sgt. Michael L. Lewis, son of 
Alicesteen Lewis of 3111 
Lafayette Ave., Omaha, Neb., has 
re-enlisted in the U.S. Army at 
Fort Bragg, N.C., for three years. 

Lewis is a team leader with the 
3 25th Infantry. 

His wife, Cheryl, is the daughter 
of William Smith of 741 Killor 
Court, Newark, Del. 

FILE 

Chapman 
Completes training 

Roger E. Chapman III , son of 
Roger Champman Jr. of 767 Ar
bour Drive, Newark, Del., has 
completed training in fundamen
tal military skills at the Army 
ROTC Challenge camp, formerly 
Basic camp, at Fort Knox, Ky . 

The Challenge camp is designed 
to give college juniors and 
sophomores who have not taken 
ROTC courses the chance to enter 
the program. The camp also 
qualifies high school graduates for 
the ROTC program at any of the 
nation's six military junior col
leges. 

During the encampment, cadets 
received training in basic rifle 
marksmanship, military drill and 
ceremonies, communications and 
individual and small unit tactics. 

Chapman plans to enter the 
ROTC program at Old Dominion 
University, Norfolk, Va. 

Grads 

Army War College 

Brigadier General Oscar E . 
Trivits, The Assistant Adjutant 
General for the Delaware Na
tional Guard, and Colonel James 
P . Adams, Commander of Troop 
Command for the Delaware Na
tional guard, both of Newark, 
graduated from the U.S. Army 
War College at Carlisle Barracks 
in Pennsylvania on July 25, 1986. 
This senior level school conducted 
by the Department of the Army 
trains a variety of top managers 
to make policy level decisions in 
military, economic, and 
budgetary issues. 

As graduates of this prestigious 
institution, General Trivits and 
Colonel Adams are qualified to 
contribute to the preparation for 
potential conflict and war in sup
port of national policy. The issues 
specifically addressed during the 
two-year curriculum of resident 
schoolin g and correspondence 
studuas include national anc In 
ternational security, crisi s 
management theory and techni
ques, U.S. global interests and 
threats, and nuclear strategy as 
well as Soviet tactics and policies. 

General Trivits , recently 
retired as Deputy Regional Health 
Administrator of the U.S. Dept. of 
Health and Human Services in 
Philadelphia, and Colonel Adams, 
Administrative Assistant to the 
U.S. Fiscal and Property Officer 
for the Delaware National Guard, 
also studied the interdependence 
of nations in the world, the rela
tionship between domestic and in
ternational issues, and the use of 
our own national resources. Both 
gentlemen will continue their 
duties and assignments in the 
Delawar National Guard with new 
skills of objective analysis, self
assess.ment, and independent 
judgement. 

Carlson 
Basic training 

Airman Kristin L. Carlson, 
daughter of Paul G. and Carolyn 
B. Carlson of 19 Denison St., 
Newark, Del. , has graduated from 
Air Force basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. FORD F-150 PICKUP 

During the six weeks of training 
the airman studied the Air Force 
mission , organization and 
customs and received special 
training in human relations. 

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community College of 
the Air For,ce. 

Van Dyke 

Aircraft maintenance 
Airman Timothy T. Van Dyke, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W. 
Spears of Bonnie Lane, Newark, 
has graduated from the U.S. Air 
Force aircraft maintenance 
course at Sheppard Air Force 
Base in Texas. 

During the course, students 
were taught aircraft maintenance 
fundamentals to repair and ser
vice one- and two-engine jet air
craft. Maintenance management 
and documentation was also 
taught to assess aircraft readiness 
capability. 

Rohr 

•4x2 Styleside/13311 Wheelbase 
•Deluxe Two-Tone Paint 
•4.9 C.I.D./1-6 Engine 
•Cloth & Vinyl Seat Trim 
•Tachometer 
•5450 lb. GVWR Pkg. 
•4-Spd. Manual Transmission 
•Headliner Insulation Pkg. 
•Bright L-Mount S-Away Mirror 
•Super Engine Cooling 
•Sport Wheel Covers 
•5 P215-75-RX15SL BSW 

All Season Tires 

BEAT THE HEAT 

::~E- $10,342.43 
AIR 
CONDITIONING 

NO 
CHARGE 

FORD 
BUCKS 

Your 
Cost 

$600.00 
------------------------

$9,742.43 
or 

SAVE A HEAP 
*ADDITIONAL $765 OO 
SAVINGS I • 

~~~; $8,977.43 
*In Lieu of Air Conditioning, 
Receive the Price of the Unit as an 
Additional Discount. 

Global Shield QOOD UNTIL SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED. 
Airman 1st Class Stephen J . 

Rohr, son of Robert T. and Marie 
E . Rohr of Tyson's Ford Road, 
Newark, has participated in 
Globa l Shield 86, an exercise in
••olving U.S. Air f·'orre, Navy a nd 
Maine Corps units, and elements 
of the Canadian forces . 

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED. 

The exericse, coordinated by 
the Air Force Strategic Air Com
man (SAC), was designed to 
enhance readiness and the ability 
of SAC to carry out orders should 
deterrence fail. 

Rohr is a general purpose vehi
cle maintenance mechanic with 
the 416th Bombardment Wing at 
Griffiss Air Force Base, N.Y. 

Trendsetter 'II Weather 
40,000 Mile Car Care 

Wear-Out Polley 
•111HIIIIa1Hicord/ph11polyttttrcordbodydurtlt1Hty. 
•AI-wttthtrUttdpettern. 
ectalllcahoukltrdttltn. 

SALE 
33.44 
38.96 
39.96 
44.89 
48-96 
47.96 
49.96 
49.38 
49.96 
62.60 
64-60 

TRENDSETTER BELTED 
4 PLY RATED 

SIZE REPLACES 
P155/80813 A78-13 
P165/80813 878-13 
P175/80813 878-13 
P185/75814 078-14 
P195/75814 E78-14 
P205/75814 F78-14 
P215/75814 G78-14 
P215/75815 G78-15 
P225/758 15 H78-15 

COOPER DISCOVERER 
ALL SEASON RADIAL L T 

1 ~i.:~v •• , ... , ... ,.," performance for on-road •• wen •• off· 
road driving •O .. uvlng economy with IIIY·rolllnt 
radial conatructlon •Cut and brvl11 rtafttanct with 
lloolcordbolto. 7.SOR, 6LT K .21 

L T235/75R 15 17.11 
30x9.50R1 5l T 14.30 
31x10.50R15l T 13.83 
31x11.50R15LT 11.421 
33x12.50R15l T 101.31 
L T235/85R18 81.03 
1.75R16.5l T 10.14 

L:lii:.::.50=R~18:.:.5::.:..::...--"·17 

COUPON ••••••• , 

4 Cy = $33.00 I 
6 Cy = $39.00 I 
8 Cy = $44.00 I 

AS-SAVt,NCt August 3o t9B6 1 
ENGINE I 

TUNE-UP I 
A.C. OR N.D. SPARK PLUGS & STANDARD IGNITIONI 

:~~: ~~:1o n~: ~~~~;~~ :: ~ ~=~~.',';:, n~"d,~~:~'~"~.~t~',~~:, •.c·~~~~: I 
hil t , hous & 1h fll ta rt •lnc lud11 most Uri 1nd light tru c k a . I 

55.75 40.42 
81.80 44.88 
82.40 46.24 
82.70 46.48 
88.05 49.34 
70.95 61.44 
75.30 64.69 

Custom Polysteel 
Radial TIRES 

SIZE REGULAR SALE 
WHITE PRICE PRICE 

P215/75R14 79.40 67.57 
P225/75R14 83.35 80.43 
P205/75R15 78.10 68.82 
P215/75R15 81.55 69.12 
P225/75R15 85.15 81.73 
P23&/75R15 89.10 84.80 

. . 
SIZF. PRICE SIZE PRICE 

7.00 ·14l T 44.95 9 .50-16 .5LT 81i.75 
7 .00-15LT 49 .95 10-16 .5LT 89.75 
7 .50-16LT 59 .75 12-16 .5l T 82.50 
8 .00 -16 .5L T 49.95 8·17 .5l T 69.96 

18.75-16 5l T §9.9§ 8· 19 .5 79.95 

L 
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